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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio jm·Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('('upieJ. by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eurH'S lmd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::el('h. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(JTs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surfll('e of tilt' land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into aIld the more 
The feature" represented on t.he slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vaIlp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; called tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUrs are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und eOllventionul l:iig>IlS printed OIl the topo-

works man, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' t.ogether on steep ow's. : gTllphie basc map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undnlatin)!; country a small' on the f'udilCC of the IBn(l, lllltl the st.mct.ure 

Bdi(f-SII are llle:lf'ured from mean 1 contonr l11tf-'nal is used; for a ",tpep or mountain- ' sedions show their under/:.'Tound rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leyel. 'T11C ht'ights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc, known and in such detail BS the )'Icale permits. 
flltcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indic-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- t11OS(, Colorado, tllC may he 2,)0 feeL: metalllorphie. matter. 
is done h;r lille,., f:'l1('h of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate H:,lief cOlltonr illter\'uls 01' 10, :lO, I 1'{Jcks.-Thesf' are roek':l whieh have I l'ocks.-Ill the course of time, and 

throu~h point.s of egulll denition above Illf'an sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : and eGn.,olidated from It swte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
112\(·1, tJa· ldtittulinal interral reprCl'ellteti the: Hrc iIHliratetl hy blue I Through rocks of all rnoitf'n material 1]()1:l I dwuged in eompositioll und in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liw;,., ]If:'lng tlw l:3ame I lines, a stream How~ the !:'nt.ire .\'f-'ur tIH~ line is from t,illlC to t.imf' fi..)l'ced upward in: the newly aequired ch:l1'ueter;sties arc more pro-
eu('h wap. Thesc lint's Hre called cOJIfOUr8, thc : drawn unhrokcn, hilt if t.he ehnnnpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of Yariolls .'lIHlpei::l aUfI slze8, nounced dum the old OIlP" sueh rorks are eatIed 
ullif(Jl'lll altitlldinHl rwLween eaeh two rOI1- i of tllt> year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YlwI'e a II to or to the I'lllrfu('e. l{.(wk., fi)l'Jlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. of "'"'"U'"''I'''"''''' 
tOUl'1:3 i" ealled the Iliterval. Contours <md I i::ltl'('Ulll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe surhwc, thp SllP- the of the molten mass within tllCi::le I the suh"tuIJ('es of a- rock is may 
clevut;ons arp printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnti eOllrsf' i" I'lh(m n by a, hrokpn ~ dllltlnels-that iH, hdow the "urfr\("('---are eulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationl:l, (·ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnf'l' in wJlich e()nrOlll"," I blue lille. LakeR, m:-jf"hes, and othnr hodi('s of I ;ntnl.~i/'(·. ,rl:wn thp ror-k a fi,%IIl'c with I IIWy be lost, or 11CW substanee.'l may he uJded. 
foml. amI grave i1:3 f:;!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are al."o shown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte ('Oll- I p<lral1d wallH ma:::l"'; is mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tJw pri-
HIld ("ol'rpsponding ('ontOllr Illap \fi).!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·W}WIl filh~ a aJl(l irJ'egulnr tOllduit I mary to the llletamorphie fbl'In within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, r"-ueh HS ronds, rail- I tJlC mASS is t.c-rnwd a ',"'"hell dle eOllduit.':l for: rock mass. 8uch changeR transform sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlr"-, trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY oftell I qwutzitp, limet'tone into marble, and modify otller 
parulld bpdding phtnes; , rod,;.s in various ' 

States (exduding mHsseR filling [i"e:ures are called I From tjIl1e to in geolo/:,ric hir"-tor"Y igneous 
/ I A18i-lka and islnnd PllSsPBsionr"-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn t1ili, HIl(1 {ac('o-' and RodinJf'ntary roeks haye been deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oeeup'ylnp; lurg(·r prn(]uced by and later ha ve hePIl I'<lised to tIle sUl'filre. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmvnrd the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atul'C's it> imlieatf:'d, clireeLi y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may make dCl/l'er the 
m:lllnpl' in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
fOl'Ul, tllld grnde: 

1. Jl. contour illdieates a certain height allore sea 
lcw!. Tn tllis illuRtl'lItion t.iw ('ontou-l' internlI is 

I to the Rcale of 1 miln to dIP cover: the foree propelling tlw nwgmas llpwa1'tl ""'-itllill of pre8l:lltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('her"- of Pfq1Pr, and to uecom- I roek ineior"-ures molten lllatprial ('ools with their original structure 
modale the map the would Ilf'ed to lllell"nrc II the reslllt that intl'l1!'oin' rot"ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11')0 fept. 0[' grollIllI taIlinc texture. 'Vllell thl" the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Kquare inch 0[' I fl.("e the molLell mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
llHlp f:illrtheE', and one linear 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled {W)((, and la,Yns of tell build up yoleanie 
would lip rppJ'e8entp(i a linear il1ch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neolls roeks thus formed upon the 
This relMion hc1wt'cll in nature al](l ('01'- I surface are eaIled ('.riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 rapitlly in 
reqwudi.llg' di8tance on t.he map is e,lllcd fliP .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a{'tjllire a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
of the III tllis ease it i,., "llllile to llll inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their outer parts,I'structure 

uwy be I'XT)]'f-'s,.,rd alBo hy fl. fradio;l, : hut 'are morc fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner pOJ'- : IiClt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thf-' l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lengtJl on the map I tions. The otHer parts of laya 110ws As a rule, the oldf'»t I'oeb nI'e most altered 
and tlw d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'f'l'lpOIHling l(·ngth ill Sxplor"-i\ e adion a{'c01l1- and the ,nnUlger fonnatinIl8 hn\T ('scapea meta-

in the saIlle unit. Thul:3, H8 there ,Pl'IlptiOllH, eau,..,ing ~j!:'di()n,':l of dust., morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Brc in('hl's :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to mld larger fragments. Thf:'se materiahl, 'wIwn pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hrf'erias, Ulld rORi.\fATlO:;'>l"S. 
Three s("lil(*, arf' used on atlas sheetl:i of the tufTl'l. Yoleallie f'jeeta may fall in of water i 

Oeologieul Rurwy; thE'smalle::;t is or mBy be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1Japping rocks of all 
Sf:'tiimf'nLarv TOC'kt'!. I thc arp di\-idcd 

" 'I'ocks.-The,se TOeks are II tiIiJl.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an lllch on the nwp. 011 the of the or ol(ler rock", whi(·h have it:" uppel' and 10wcI' limitH pidler roC'k.s of uuiform 

a square incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokf:'n up and t,ile of 1\hieh have 1Ie(,11 : dwraetf-'r or roek.'l more or 1Pbl::l lllliformly varied iII 
n1l011t square mile of eart1l sUl'faee; on s('ale eal'rif-'d to a diffeTf'nt, awl deposite(1. I eh1u'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid aItf'maLion of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the seale The l'hiefagent of tnlmportation of r()('k. debris lK Hhale and limel:itol1e. "Then tllt' from one 
16 miles. At. the bott,o)]] I water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. 8treaml"l, and. tk~ kin(l of roeks to tlnoLllf'r is 80HleLiHlf'" 

seale if' expn's;-ied in three wny.'l- : 'WHter of lake..,; and of tll!:'· sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf:'r,'f'H,u'y to tW9 contiguons fonnnti.on:-l hy 
line miles and : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and thc: an and in some eHse" the d.~,'itilletioll 

(ll'C t.hen l:3ait1 to bp lll('('hflni(·nl. 8ucb I pntil'd.v on tlw eon1f-llne(1 f().'lr"-ilB. 
I::Innd, and ("lay, whidl arf:' later eonsoli- : 

into ('onglolllerut.e, l::Iandl:3toIlP, alld shalt·. [11 \ ei.ther ('ontuinillg tIle same kind of' igul'our3 
smaller portion the materinls )Jrc earrit'd in solu- I roek OJ' A 
tion, lind the lJI'() then e:llll'd if : l1H'tamorpllic eonsil'lt. of r()(,k 0[' t1lli-
forhlCd with tile of life, or ehplllicaI I f()fJn dwraetCl' or of ro('ks hllving ('OmmOH 
without the aid of life. The lllore important roeks eha1'llt'tf'l'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic origin arc limc~tone, eilert, I "~hf-'Il f(Il' s('i(mt.i.fie or economic reaRons it IS 

a dpgrl'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypSlllll, saIt, iron ore, PCilt, -lignite, imd eoat. Any I dpsirable t.o }JIld Hlllp onf' or wore 
eontain" Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he d('posit.s WHy ho lbrmed, or : Sf)('cilll1y of It yaricd formation, 

and lwlow tl!p hif!,"her contour. on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er"ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some ot.her 
at.1i50 fef't fitl'lsjllst below the of the terl'a~e, : degree. areas: many ways, produC'ing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s ubove terrace; there- of the eorre~powling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

foto all 1Io:nt8 011 tIlt' femH'e ure SllOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.,)O square miles. I willd; an(l u third is i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1(':-\)-4 dlall ~OO t<:.'et <1/)o\-e SP-:l. The The ath-ls shf:'dS, parts of one lHap: The most eharaetPriO'tie of the wilHl-horIlc or coHall Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe roeks 

hill is sf<ltcd to Ill' (iiO feet. of the t!nitt'd Htates, politiea!. houndal'Y deposits is 10ef'O:, a [jne-gral11Ptl earth; the most clwr-, wert:'- made io: (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t11O~e of Si<J.tes, eounties, amI town- . aeteristi(' of \lpposit)'l i8 tin, H IwterOf.!;pneOllS time di'visions are raIled (,)JOchl:J, and. still smaller 
ships. '1'0 e:1('h sheet, nlld to the (pwdrangle it. : mixture a1l(1 pchhlf's \\'itll cl:-iy or suwL The agc of II roek iB exprcssed by 

nUllllJnred, and tho,'ip the namc of some \\'<,11-known: ~E'qimpnt<lrr rocks are llsually made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \YUS fornH,d, 
aei'P11luatl,d being made lJeu\'lf'r. town or f(.'alure within its limitR, and at t.he I or bed8 whi("h e.<ln be e:lbih" HqJtlratpd. lan'l'b when known~ 
i::; not to llumlJ0r all t.he ('ontours, and sides antI corners of' end~ sheet the numeR of' a(lja- : are called simla. Roek; deposited in layel's' are The I'ledimenf.ary fbrnwtiollt'! deposited during a 
thvn the ae('entunting aud llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are pri.ntcd. I said to he l:itratified. I period are grouped together into a The 
of OY(·l'y lH'lh one-sllJl1ce, for the tbe topographie : T}le I'lurface of tlle parth is not fixed, as it seems I did:::lions of' a system are 

may he as('ertuincll by eounting: nwp are drainilf!;c, and'enltllre I to be; it vpry slowly 1'i::;eb or sinks, with roiCrell('{l: 0[' formations less than a series is 
I of the quaurangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, oyer ·wide cxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(Colltiuuedonthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" r.lle I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variow3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trap;rsud by masses 
rock. The "ehist!:l are mnch contorted 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hlltS, colon3 ! IlUother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagralll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth i" 
lind imprints aud indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iA the oldest. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .anHl1gement i:::; called a d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capital lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of smull INters. The names of the I natural and lntitiriul cllttin,e;s, fOT his information inft'rred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata, 'verc deposited, li\,t'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recogllizi'd spripl:l, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the t'iltC:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;l'Clll'C. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'n in the preec(ling out t,lle relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:::; Oil the he i The sedion in :2 shows three set" of forma-
ro('ks, are cu.lleel fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' rel,ltJ~-e n.flpr they pass! tions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd lmdel'grou1[(lrf'bt~oml. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW( Clln dnm sedions i The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory wal:l t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other "llrihee forms have i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For examplf', dq)th. Such a seetioll "hnt won[d lw These "('llillH'ntary RUHta 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stJ'ealllH in the side of a miles long awl the r-;ea, tormill(! It plat~[jll, 11l1tl 
show,.., that a port,~ou 

m~.":;f'd from a lower 
The l-'iruta of t,his 8Ct 1lfe 

rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), t[lP nllu vial T[lis ilhil:ltTat~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn." streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea e1ifi~ are made by' 'tIlt:' croding 
But. tluring f'llch there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 

to 1·1 hig-hpJ" 
}-lflrHllel, a 

The \vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"':l llIlil lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thtli'l const.itute pHrt, 
e~i:::;ted sillce; thc.:;;e are (;hrll'('w[eridie and: of the of the ! which f01"m ari'lH-'s and troll,gll:::;. Thcsf' :'!t-raM were 
tllPY define the nge of auy bed of ru('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnl:lRed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fossil 1"l'lllaillS found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p:Jrt::; of the lHnd arc 

i Oll('(" eominllou", but, t.h(' ercHtl:l of the H-l'chps have 
bpPII ,remored by dcgT1Hla.tion. The bed8-, like 
tho"e 0(' the fir:'!! ~<~t, art' eoni()rmahle. 

The hOJ';zontnl I:lt-rat.a of t,hc rest upon 
the proded edge,., t.he hpds of the 

,..,et at tht' left of the spetton. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frau; and a df'posits are, from their eyidpnt,ly 

\ than the Hull the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in the fore?,'ronnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I 
I:lO al:l if) ~how the underground relat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP aC:(~llllll1IHtioll _ of 'tiw younger. 
roekB. The kindl:l of roek are indicated by appro- youngf'r roekl" tJI1lR rest upon an prodcd I:mrh,ee 

, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~he:,,;. These I of older rocks the relation lwtWf'f'Il til(' two is 
l:lylllLol~ admit of much varilltioIl, but the following; I au 

II ure generally used in "sections t.o represcut. the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
sehll:lt;:; and 19nC:Olt~ rod .. b At ROllH 

lllH:::;S 01" i:'! dpposited UpOll it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lsed ClllVlOll'< of 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l In,[or, til, "lusts ,,<te phe", .. d I" Hlitl 

~~t::'_ llltlllblOn of I,L,WOUR ro k~ ha\(' Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh metall,orphie rocks I them down, awl :'!tJ"PilHH [lIe WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original maRseH is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' pro('P:-18 on the tlow 

Shaly jiH,~~l<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by t.heil' relations to ndjaeeuL 1.(mnationH of 'watel' to t.he spa, it ('an not canied helo'w!:ll'-ll ThuR it is i~vidcnt a c:oll:::;id~l'ab[c interval 
'of known age; but thc Hp:e r('cord~d on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is therefuI·e'('nllptl the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'H and not of their meta-I of e.,rosinn. \V1wn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 

lmelisturhed by uplift or :::;llbsidence it, is (l('gra.(ltd 
(mel paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-leycl, and tllt' eWll 'Kuriiwe thus 

on the map by' a distinctive combinatiou of ('0101' II produced is e,dled a penrplu-in. If the truer, il:l 
fl.nd and is labeled by n speeial letter nft.er,vanls uplifted the peneplain at the t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wPcll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the hpginniug of deposiLioll of tIW"st.rllW of the 

1'('('011(1 $.t. Dllring." t.hiR int-en:::l the i'lc:hists su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fel"(~d uwtlll1lorphism; thE'Y were the scene of erllp-
ti"e' aethit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre (1peplyeroded. The 

, eontnd between the s("('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the forme!' relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-sigftn) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLO(HC :-;HEE.TH' I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbe(ldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1--- ---"~ .A Te!Jl mn.p shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

o",'ootonmt',-, it mark" a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ff)nnntion. 

its letter symhol t.he reader Hhonltl that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is lllHde up seet.ion 
('0101', pattern, al~d symhol in .t1u; legen<l, wl1\.'.re he of sawlstoneR, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig l".ectioll line,. and the from 
will find the mone and del.wript.ioll of tll(, fiw- tnting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,emc- If'ft. of the surfaee of any mim·ral-produeing or waLer-

I£' it is to find flU)' fOfIIlil- I the Sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtmll which ::lppear,-l in t.he f.\pc1-ion may 
tion, itl:l name in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc I:lC'Cll in thi'see- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lll<lp. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, the aT/;as on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ t.ll'd of I:lHnd- A11(;et ("ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paUern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8-urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl'lll tllt; ridgf'H, and tIle llltenl.",,,,,lte 

TIle legeml is also a partial !:lta.tement of t.lw! vllllcys follow the outcJ'opl:l of limel:ltolle and 
geologie history. In it tJw formatioBH are arranged reous shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-sc-(lilllelltary, igneolls, and I:lnrfaee their tllickness C:lln be measured lJtld the 
of unknown origin-and wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe erm be diagram. 

o Red-pllrplc. 
are placed in the O1"der of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thic:knesse,'l of formations are giVt:'1l in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,'ltaLe the lem;t. and measllrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It hed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid':.nel:ls each is" shown iu the 

lllinna.ls and Rhowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnrnll, i:,,; drawn to it :,,;eale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. t1lCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel lo measured at. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdt. The ortler of acclllllulation of tbe 

the formations. Thc formation,., whieh is I sediment;;; is shown ill the columnar HT~'allgelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, UI:lually ,':lhOWIl St.rata m·c cnrH,d ill troughR and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youugest at 
on this map by f'nintpl' rolor The areal arehes, such a.'l are sppn in fig. 2. The arches arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- (-'aUed ({nt':dine.~ nntl the t.roup:hs .~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenals of t,illlP which to events 
used t.o represent sedinlPntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb'e forma- the. sandst.onel:l, shh.lef'(, and lim~st,olle:::; wpre of uplift and Hnd intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattcrn~ of dot.s and cirelpB tions may he empha8-ized by strollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tJmt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll formations. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled i'l proof thai fon'eM h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral irom time to t.ime eau~cd t.he earth'fl Burf~1ee to I 

ons formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.1t.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOIHc". In the stl'lltll i 

origin fire short dashes Hregnlarly , are Important I1l111mg llldllstrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts slipped P:lf4

1 placed; if rock iH the dHHhes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(;eial Jm~,ps. ,H'C prepured, to show eu'('h other. ~lIeh breaks are tel'med faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wa.yy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonOlllle features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIirectol'. 
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D ESORIPTI ON 

INTRODUCTION. 

Laca/ian.-By reference to the kf'y map on the 
eover of tllC folio it will be seen that the Rural 
Valley quadrangle lies in the Alleghl'll)' YaHey, 
in the west-central part of PCIlJlsylYHllia, and 
extends from latitude 40° 4[)" on the south to lati
tude 41 Q on the north and from longitude 7W 15" 
on the east to longitude 7W :30" on tile west. Tt 
includes one-sixteenth of a square degree and its 
area is about 226 square miles. It is almost wholly 
in Armstrong County, but the slllall part lying 
north of Rcdbank Creek is in Clarion County. 
The quadrangle is named from the most impor
tant town within its boundaries. 

Relations to the Appalachian prwincc.-In its 
gt'ogmphic and geologic relationship:'l the Rural 
Valley qWldranglc forms a part of' the A ppalachiall 
province, which extends from the Atlantic Coastal 
l)htin on the east to the Mississippi 10wlandR Oll the 
west, and from Alabama to Canada. 

mWGltAPHY ANn GROWGY OF THE APPAT.ACHIAN 
PROVINCE, 

GENERAL FEATURE,\ 

"~ith l'eRpe('t to topography and geologic struc
ture, the Appalachian province muy be <1i yided into 
two nearly equal parts by a line following the 
eastward-filCing escarplllcnt known as the Alle
gheny Front through Pennsylvania, ~Iaryland, alld 
'Vest Virginia, and the eustern escarpment of thc 

FIG, I.-Diagram of northern portion of the Appalachian 
province, showing physiographic uivh.ions. 

Cumberland Plateau (see fig. 1) from Virginia to 
Alabama. East of this line the rocks are greatly 
disturhed by faulting and foMing; west of the line 
they lic nearly flat, the few folds that bl'e,ak the 
regularity of the structure being so broad that they 
are scarcely noticeable. 

The general topographic fenturcs of the northern 
purt of tlle province are shown hy fig, G, illustra
tion sheet. Tmmediately east of the Allegheny 
Front are alternating ridges and valleys, designated 
the Greater Appalaehian Valley, and still farther 
cast is a slightly dissected upland known as the 
Pit:'dmont Plain. 'Yest of the Allegheny Front 
are more or If'sS elf'vated plateaus, 'which are grcatly 
diss€('ted by streams and broken hy a few ridges 
where minor folds affect the rocks. In contl'adiR
tinction to the lowlands of the Mississippi Valley 
on the Wf'Rt and the ridges and valleys of the 
Appalachian Yalley on the enst, this part of the 
province has been callcd by Powell the Allegheny 
Plateaus (Nnt. Geog. )Olon. No.3, p. HO). The 
nural YaUey quadrangle is situated in the Alle
gheny Plateaus, which 'will thcrefore he dt'Sc1ibed 
in detail. 

ALLEGHENY PLAT.BA\J~. 

The Allegheny Plateaus are characterized hy 
distinct types of drainage, surface features, and 
geologic strncture, whieh are described below. 

Drainage of the Alleglieny P/ateaus.-The Alle
gheny Plateaus are drained almost t'ntirely into 
MissisRippi Ri ver, but the waters in their north
eastern part How either illto the Great Lakes 01' 

into the Atlantic Ocerln through Susqnehanna, 
Delaware, or Hudson rjvers. 

OF THE RURAL VALLEY QU ADRANGLE. 

By Charles Butts. 

In the northern part of' the province the arrange
ment of' the drainagt:' is due largely to formf'r ghH'i
ation. Bt:'for-e tlle Glacial epo('h all the streams 
north of central Kentucky prohably flowed north
weRt ward and discharged their waters tllrough the 
St. Lawrence system. Th~ encroachment of the 
great ice sheet cloo;ed this northern outlet, and the 
existing draillage lint,S were established. 

In the southern half of the proyinee the west
ward-flowing streams not only drain the Allegheny 
Plateaus, hILt many of them have their sonr('es 
on the Sllnllllih; of the Blue Ridge and across the 
Greater Appalachian Yal]ey. 

Rell~f of the Atlcglwny Plaf.r'l7I1,'1.-This division 
of the province is highest along its southeastern 
margin, where the general surfaf'e ri:'!eR from the 
altitudc of 1700 fpf't in southern Tennessee to 4000 
feet in central 'W cst Virginin, aud thcn dcscends to 
2200 feet in sonthern Nf'W York. The surface 
alFlO slopes in a general way to the north weRt and 
southwest anti merges into the 1fiRsissippi and 
Gulf plai]].,,:. In the southeastern part of tile 
Plateau Teg-ion, in Tenneso::ee and Alabama, is the 
Cumberland Plateau. 'Vest of the Cumherland 
Plateau in Tennessee and Kentucky lif's the High
land Plateau, at an altitu(le of ahout 1000 feet 
aboye the sen. North of tht:'Re well-defilled pla
teflus to ~outhern New York the l"eg:ion is greatly 
dissocted and ito; platenu eharaeter is apparent only 
as one takes a wi(le view from some eleyated point 
and notes the approximately uniform height of the 
ridges aud hills. 

The surHlC'e of the Cumberland Plateau and per
haps also the summits of the higl1~r ridges and 
hills, as 'well as extensive trads vf level surfllec at 
high nltitudes in a hroad belt a long the south
eastern margin of the Allegheny Plateau region 
from thf' Cumberlalld Plateau to New York, are 
probahl.Y remnants of a pf'neplain, ]lossibly the 
Schooley pClleplain, dcveloppd on the Sehooley 
Mountains of northeru New .Tersey, where it has 
been studied and named by 'V. 1\1. Davis (Proc. 
Boston Soc. Nat. Hi::;t., vol. 24, p. 877). In the 
Allegheny and Monongahela valleys of western 
Pennsylvania, including the surface of the Rural 
Valley quadrangle, the hif!;llf'r divide,.; antI ridgcs 
probably approximately coineide with the surface 
of a second pcneplHin, younger than thc ScllOoley 
pem,plnin :md at a lower le\'e1. This peneplain 
has recently been studicd by Campbell (Bull. Geol. 
Soc. America, vol. 14, pp. ~77~2H6) and named 
hy him the Harrisburg peneplain bBf'anse it is 
well developed neal' Harrishurg, Fa. Along the 
Monongahela, AllcghcllY, awl Ohio valleys there 
has been recognized a third peTwplnin. This is 
lowe1·, youllger1 and less extensive than the Har
risburg peneplain. It has been named hy tlle 
writer the 'Vol'iliington peneplaill (Kitt'lnning 
folio), because it is well develope(l between thc 
tOWll of 'Yorthillgton nnd Allegheny River in 
Armst.rong COllnty, PH. 

8trrdigmphy of tlw A/leghrny Plaieaus.-The 
rocks of this region are mostly of Carhoniferous 
age. Around the northern end and along thf' 
sontheastern Illargill of the plateaus tlle Curboni±:· 
erOllS rocks nrc bordered by the upper formations 
of the .Deyonian system, which extentl hellcath 
Carhoniferous rocks throughout the llorthem half 
of the region. The Carboniferous I'oek~ nrc divided 
into two ::;el'it:'s, the ::\fississiprian ~eTies below and 
the PenllsylYanian selim ahove. The rocks of'the 
Mississippillll series are mninly salllistones and 
shales in the northf'rn part of the region, but there 
nre thick limestones in the southeastem and south
western parts. The rocks of this series outcrop 
around the margins of the plateaus ancl underlie 
the roekR of the Penn.~yl van ian serif'S in the interior 
of the re.2:ion. The roeks of' the lattcr series are 
C'Qcxtensive ,villi the Appalachian ('oal field, the 
northern part of which is shown on ille map forIll
ing fig. 7 of the illustration sheet. This series of 
rocks consists essentially of sandstones and shales, 

but contains extensive beds of lim('stOlle nnd lire quadrangle. Huskins RUll and Mill RUll 

day. The Pellnsylvanian series is especially dis- small trihutnries of th~ Cownnshanllock on the 
tin,guishcd, howf'ver, hy its coal seams, one or more Routh. Gnrrctt Hun drains a smaH m·ea in th(' 
of which is prf'o;ent in' nearly every Rquare mile of ROlltlnv('st corner, and the north brmwh of PluHl 
itB rocks from northem Pennsylvania to eentral Creek in the southeast cornel' of the quadrangle. 
Alabama. The rocks of the RurHI Vnllcy quad- The difference hetwf'en the meandering eourses 

i11dude portions of both series. of the larger streamf'., Redbank and Mahoning 
of the Allegheny l'laleauR.-For th(' cref'ki3, and the comparntively dired courscs of the 

purpose of this folio the discussion under this head smaller streams, Pine and Cowanshallnock ('rf'ekR, 
lllny he confined to the Appalachian coal fi('ld. is fl. striking fellture of the drainage of the quaa-

Thf' geologic strnctllrf' of t.he rocks of dIe Appa- rangle. Crooked Creek, some distance Routh of 
la('hinn eonl field is very simplf', sinre they f1:11'm, the quadrangle, is ('om parable in size with Re(lb:mk 
in a general way, a brond, flat, canoe-shaped trou,gh. and Mnhoning ereekH, and it is also charn(tel'ized 
This is particularly tf1le of the nort.hern extremity hy a highly meandering COllrse. An explanation 
of the field, as mny bo seen in the illustration just of these phenomena will be oflered further on. 
referred to. The axis of this trough lies along a Draina,lle reZat'ion8, present and past.-The Alle
line extending southwe~'ltward from Pittshmg a('ross ghf'Ily is now td.butal'Y to the Ohio, and this in 
'VeRt Virginia to Huntillgton on Ohio Ri\Ter. The turn to tlle 11ississippl. It is the main headwater 
roeks lying southcast of' the axis dip northwest; tributHrv of' the Ohio and drainR an area of ahout 
those lying northwest of the axis dip southeast. III ll,f)()() :quare mile.,,:, of which 2000 sqnare lllil('s 
Penllsylvallia the df'epest part of the trough iR in lie in southwestern New York and 9500 square 
the southwest COrllel' of the State and the indina- miles in northwe'ltf'l'll Pcnnsylyania. Some of its 
tion of t.he rocks is generally toward that point. affiuents in Cattarauf!;us and Chautiluqull couutif'f'., 
About the northern end of this canoo-shaped N. Y., and Erie County, i>a., have their SOHrcef'. Oil 

trough the roek::; outcrop in a rudely semi :irclllar the southern slope of all ele...-ation which overlooks 
belt, and at all pointFl dip toward the lowf'st. part Lake Erie at points only 7 to 1;) miles distant from 
of the trough. the lake, yet they take a course diredly Ilway from 

A It-hough in f!;eneral the strut'ture is simple, the the lak~ ana form no part of' the St. La wrellce 
eastern limh of the trough is crumpled. into a num- drainage. 
bel' of parallel wrinkles or folds that make the As wns shown many years ago by Carll (~eeond 
dctaile(l drudure somewhat eomplicated and hreak Gcol. Survey i>enllRyhTania., Hept. TTT, 1880, pp. 
up and conceal the regubr westward (lip. These ;1i)2~;V)f)) and later by Chamberlin and Leverett 
undulations are similar to the great folds cast of' (Am. Jour. Sei., 3d ser., vol. 47, 1894, pp. ~47~ 
the Allegheny Front, but they a;e on a very much 283), the ·apparently allomnlous course of Alle
Rnmller scale and have not been broken by faulLs. gheny HiveI' is dlle to the fuet that it was formed 
These minor folds are pre3ent along the south- by the union of' a number of independent strearw-1, 
eastern margin of the hasin, f'rom central 'Vest part of' whi('h originally flowed nort.hward into the 
Virginia to southcrn New York. AcroRs the basin of' Lakt' "Erie, As shown by the sketch map, 
northel"ll extremitv of t.lle basin tllf' minor fold8 fig. 2, thc upper part found outld to the north
are developed in ~large numbers, awl the foMed west by Salamanca to Gowanda and thence down 
region extendR at least halfway ~cross I)£nnsyl- CattarauguFl Valley; the middle portion, from a 
yania near its northern boundary. In the Routhern point as far l:louth a" Emlenton, passed through 
part of the State there are onh six pl'onounced 
anticlines, two of these disappearing Ileal' the 'Yest 
Virginia line. Farther sOlith the number is lesb, 
until, on Kan:nvha River, the regular westward dip 
is interl"Upted by only one or two folds of small 
proportionR. Close examination shows that west 
of the Allegheny Front each trough, as well as 
each n1"ch, lies lower thfln the one on the 
that formations or heds which are oyer 2000 
ahoye sea at the Allegheny Front lie 
level in the central part of the busin. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

DR.\IXAGK 

The Huml Vallf'y quadrangle if' drained by 
Allegheny Hivei' and itR trihutaries. The river 
Hows within the quadrangle for only a short dis
tance, alollg the \'{estern sitle. The nortJlern part 
of the quadrangle is drained by Uetlbank Creek, a 
stream Hhout 7f) miles in'length, 'which rises ill the 
north west corner of Clf'adielil County and joins 
the Allegheny at nedbHllk .Junction, about :1 miles 
weRt of the quadrangle. The great loop ill Red
hank Creek in the yieinity of Climax is kllown as 
Anthonys Bend. Routh of He(lbank Creek flows 
~fahoning Creek, fl strcam of 8il11ilar size, having 
its ::;ource in 'westc1"Il Clearfield County and joining 
the AlIq~heny at Mahouing. J\fudliek Creek, in 
tile northeast corner of the quadrangle, and RCl"uh
grass Cref'k, whirh f'nters the l\fahoning from the 
south near its mouth, are important tribubnies of 
the Mahoning. Pine Creek, which enter,;;; the 
Allegheny at Mosgroye, lies almost wholly \vithin 
the quadrangle and, 'with its two bran('hf's, North 
Fork and Sout.h Fork, drains a eOl1Riderahle area 
in the center of the quadrangle. Cowanshallnock 
Creek riRes a short distance east of the quaJranglf', 
flOWR nearly west, and enters the Allegheny at 
CO'wanshannoek, about one-half mile west of the 

FlO, 2.-Sketeh lllUp showing the probable pre·Glacial drain 
ago of W(;lRtcrn P()nn~ylvania. The terlllinallllora.ine is 
~llOwn by a broken ero~sed lino. 

(.A.flAr Fr"llk r,~v~rett, with "dditioll oftermiD."1 IIl()raille) 

Venango, Cra\\ford, and Erie counties, Pa., along 
a channel HOW utilized in part hy French and 
Conneaut creeks to enter the Ed.e basin just east of 
the Ohio~PennsYlvallia State line, nnd the waters 
of the Clarion ;nd tho lower Allegheny 'with its 
tribntal'ieR follo;wd the present eOlLl'se of tirain
age to the month of Beayer River, \vhel'c they 
apparently tumed to the north and followed an 
old .... alley occupied in part hy Rea reI' and Grand 
rivers to reach the Lake Erie basin. 'Vhile, there
fore, the streams within the Rural Valley quad
rangle are following the old courses, their present 



relation to the drainage of the cont.inent is very 
different from that which they held before the 
Glaeial epoch. The Allegheny is nL'lo a much 
larger stream at present t.han in pre-Glacial times, 
the prcsent watl:'rshed (lown to and inchuling I~ed
bank ()·eek heillg about four tilllCf:I the area 
the pre-Glacial \vatershed 'shieh had its diseharge 
through t.he jower Allegheny. 

The surface of the Hnml Valley quadrangle is 
hilly. '1)le yalleys are ge~lCmlly narrow fllHl rather 
deep, and are bou1l(le(l hy Bteep walls. On the 
uplall(ls there is a more lewl or gelLtly llTHluht~ 
ing S\ll't~lCe, awl farming is connned largely to suth 
an'll13. The Yalll'y Blopes arc gentler towar(l tlll:' 
headwaters of the smaller streams nlld along their 
tributaries, ,vhere there iR much arahle land. The 
steep i::li(les of the larger valleys arl' generally forested. 

IIar-ri,~bU'r!J puwplrl'in.-To a superficinl view thl:' 
present irregnlar surfilce of this qUfHlranglc offers 
but. little sllggf>st.ion that iti'l condition' 'wal'l once 
yery different.. A close examination of' the tnpo
graphic map will reveal the faet that ill the south
ern part of the quadrangle t.here are IIlallY hillt.ops, 
ridf!,"l'S, spnrs, and dividef'( at an altitude of ahout 
134-0 feet, find th~lt in the nort.hern similar 
feat.nres exiRt. at, an altitude of' 14GO while in 
the intermediate l'l'giolt intermediate altitudl's occur 
oYer mueh of' t.he flren. Probably tllref>-fonrtlli::l 
tilC whole would lie at or below the slu'face of a 
plane inelined from 1:140 feet in the southern pa.rt 
to 1400 feet in the northern part of the quadranf!;le. 
Above such a plain would stand nt greater or less 
heights eonf:liderllble arens, the largest of whieh lie 
in a general way along a. line running from Blanket 
Hill througll }Iuii" and Belknap. Thel'eare Hrnan",r 
areas of elevated land toward the southeact comer 
and :llong the of the quadrangle. 

If, now, we the partR of the qlHHlrangle 
that lie below the imaginary plane deseribe(} ahoy(~ 
to be so raised hy filling aM to coincide approxi
mately therewith, the higlwr flreas to remain ns at 
present, t.here would l'eHult an undulating surface 
that could p1'()perly lw called a pf'neplain. This is 
the Harrisburg pmeplain, briefly deRcribed in the 
"Introduetioll." 

The HarrisbuI'f!; peneplaiJi was probably t.he 
rt'Slilt of subaerial erosion that acted fl)r a long 
period, during which the eru",t of the earth in this 
region moved neither up nor down. This pene
plaill waR nearly horizontal, and stood much lower 
than the present general sudaee. Altoye t.he aver
age level of t.he peneplain stood con",iderable Hreas 
in t.he northern part of the quadmngle and 
the axis of Ute Greewla.le ant.ieline, from 
Hill to Belknap. The rocks in some of the areas, 
and probably ill all, are ha.rder and morl' re13if:l.tallt 
to erosion, and so 'were Bot worn down to the 
general ]evel, had they been stat.ionary 
enough, eWl1 slight elliinences wOllld }uwe 
been el'ode(l away. Hueh a plain could have been 
formed by marine erosion, but there is no eviaellee 
that this pencplain ,vas formed in that, Wfl,Y. It 
might also he coincident with t.he SlLI'fil.l'l' of some 
resistant. ctratum, sueh HS a hard salldHtone. In the 
1I0rthwest cornel' of t.he qundnlllgh', in the vicinity 
of 'Vidnoon amI Kellel'sburg, t.he Freeport. sand
stone may haye been influential in determining the 
surface, and in the northeast comer the J\Tahoning 
sl1ndston'e, 100 feet or more lliglter strat.igraphically, 
exel'eisf'd a like illfluellce; vet generally in this 
r.egion the peneplain appear; to have b:en devel
oped on hard and soft strata alil':l'. 

TVortll1:ngton penepla£n.-About 100 feet. helow 
the Harrisburg peneplain there are ev1(lf'ncel'l, in 
divides and in flat surfaces, of a secolld partly 
developed peneplain. This iR the \Vorthington 
peneplain, mentioned in the "Tnt.ro(ludion." 1t is 
not so conspi(,uously dm'eloped in this quadrang-le 
as in the Kittanning quadrangle on the \vest, but 
traces of it may he seen in the southwest COnter, in 
t.he flat l'i(lges and spurs at about. 1240 feet, and 
fitrther nortb, in the yicinity of Templeton, in sim
ilar features at ahont. 1800 feet. The level tl'net.s 
bet.\veen Maholling aud Serubgrass creek:::; north 
Goheenyille probably represent the same snrfil.l'e. 

Parker stmth.-On both sides of the river at 
l\Josgrove an(l on tIle west si(ie opposite Templeton 
there an' nearlv level shehes of' rock co\'ere(} wit.h 
gnwel and sadd. These ~helyes stand about 200 
feet. above t.he river and have an elevation aboye 
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sea level of about 980 to 1000 feet., though there 
is a small area. l'ast of J\.-fosgrove 'where a cut of the 
Buffalo, Ror;hcster and Pitt~lmrg Railroad reseals 
the top of the roek terrace at HtiO feet. These rock 
s.helveR arc remnants of a. former hroad, flat bottom 
of the AlleghellY Yalley, which was bounde(} by 
high, walls. The bl'ofl.(l hottom was a con-

Imv ~Tadient of the river, whieh must 
lwve f>xlsted for a long time, dUTing which the river 
was mOl'e actiy(, in widening than in deepening it~ 
yalley, to well-known la'ws of ctream 
action. exist along tile coume of the 
river from Parker, in northern AnIlst.rong County, 
to Pit.tf:lhUl'g. At Parker their elevation is 1020 to 
1040 feet, and at Pittl:lhurg BHO feet, while at inter
me(liate pointR t.hey ha.ve intermediatl, elevations 
'which show a uniforlll blLt Imv grade between 
Parker :md Pittsburg for the old valley 11001'. 

It has heen ensiomary io cI·lll such a hrowl valley 
floor a gradat.ioH plain: hut the propriety of using 
the w01'(l plain for so limited a feature is queBtion
able and on that :lccount, llS wdl as f'or t.he sake of 
brevity, the term stmth 'was introdueeo in t.he Kit
tanniI~g folio. Thi:'! name is used in Scotland for 
a similar feMme, tholLgh the term is not l'estrided 
to t.hat 118f'. Thi~ ~tl'ath is well prf'Rervcd in the 
rock telTIl('e at Parker, from whieh place it is 
mllned. It. wns (leveloped not only along the rin'r 
bnt also along SOIlIC of iti::l tributaries. Thus along 
l\Ia.honin,£?: Creek there are a IlUmlJl'r of terraceR 
covered ,~'ith creek gTayels and silts wllich show 
that the creek formerly ran upon them. Such ter
J"flCeB may be Sf'en at Eddyville, Putnevvi.lle, and 
in the vi~:inity of :J.-fnhoning. Furnace. i'he top of 
the rock terraeE' forming the floor on which the 
gra vds lif> has an elevation of a hOllt l040 feet at. 

Eddyyille, 1020 feet. at l\rahonill~ Furnnce, Hnd 
about. loon feet at Dee. The Parker 8trath is rep
l'e:'!ented by an almost. cont.inuoui::l terrace along the 
1I0rth Ride of the South Fork of Pine Creek \rest 
of Pine Furnace. Here the rock top of the ten·nee 

at about 1000 feet awl is cOYf'red with silt 
conhtilling much Tong'hly waterwoJ'll material. 
Thif'( Rtrath ReelllR to he l'epm3f'llted along- Cow
allShaUll()(:k Creek fhntl Cheendllle to the ellstern 
Jl1arbrill of the qundrangk h)' a sllcce:::tsion of terraces 
that. st.and Rommyhat. a.bove the level of the modern 
flood plajn but. gradun By merge illtO it. The sallie 
if:l true of the Korth Branch of .Pllllll Creek. 

Abandoned vo1ley of JJIahoning CI'eek.-A bout. 
1 mile s()utlnvest of l\Tahoning Furnace is an iso
lated knoh ('ut off from the sUlTounding hills on 
the south by a broad valley, which iR now o('cupied 
by very snwll ~tl'ealllf'(, This valley coul(lnot have 
been formed by these streams and was onee OC('U

pied by the l\1ahoning itselt~ die knob being con
neeted by a neek to the Spill' on the north side of 
the cl'eek, ju~t as the knob three-fourths of a mile 
I::ttill ti.uther W('Rt. ii::l UO\Y (~Olllleded to the hill on 
the south. The curves of thl'~ valley show that the 
cr8(~k impinged on both sides of "the cOllneeting 
neek ~Illd gradually wore it. through, thus opening 
a luore' direct. COIll'Se, whieh it has f:l.inee followed, 
leaving its old COUl'f;P IInocC'upied. A little further 
west. is another knob connected with the southern 
hillside a low m~d,::, and this neck is covered 
with awl' waterworn bowlder,;; which sllOW 

that the creek formerly flowed neross it.. The 
ereek (lid not succeed in" ei::ltabli~hing itself in this 
course, however, so the western knob was not com
pletely cut oif. 

GEOLOGY. 

STIlA'1'lGRA PIIY. 

The rocks in this quadrangle comprise those 110t 
exposed at the sudnee and those that oukrop. 
The former are l'e,'ealed in deep wells sunk for 
gas or oil 'well-seetion sheet); the latter CUll be 
i::ltudied 

H.OCKS ~()'l' EXl'OR.ED. 

ROURCES OF KNOWL1<;TJO.E. 

Tllformation eoncerning these rocks is derived 
elltirely fi.·om the recordR or logs of deep wells 
bored for gas or oil and is more or less imperfect. 
In many cases reeord~ have been carelessly kept, 
beds important from a geologic stalldpoint, such as 
bandR of red roek or a bed of limestone, have been 
overlooked or not recorded, and frequently only 
the oil or gllS snnd", have been noted, thus leaving 
great blanks in dw logs. The methods of meas-

urement introduce some errOrs. \Vhile measure
ments to the oil and gaR sands a.re mORtly made by 
stee11ine and are :l{~Clll'ate, the depth and thiekuess 
of' other bed:'! are generally determined by count~ 
ing the turns of the cable 011 the bull-wheel shaft, 
and e1'r01"S llIay easily occur. In very deep wells 
t.he f:ltretching of the eable might be the cause of 
an errol' of' conRiderahle magnitude. The difli
culty of identifYing roeks by the relativl' eaBe with 
which tile drill penetrates tilem or by the drillings 
brought np in tIle :sawi pump is also probably a 
source of' error, especially with obi::lervel's lUlving 
no scientifie training. To this filCt may he and 
probahlyoften are due in Pll1't the lithologic differ
ellces recorded in wells drilled ill eontiguous areas. 
It may tbUH happen that importnnt bedi::l tlwt 11re 
not reeorded arc IIOt really abcent from the section, 
but have bf'en overlooked", In other easeR a heavy 
sandstone ill one well might. change to a highly 
arenaeeous shale or shaly sandstone in an adjacent 
well and thus be reeonled aR slate or shale. At beRt, 
obcerviltions on rocks in df>ep-'well seetions must. be 
confined alrnoi::lt wholly to their lithologie charac-
ter; ()nly in rare instances can anything be 
learned of their a. knowle(lge of which is 
almost indispensahle to the coned (let.erminatioll 
of the age and stratigraphie position of the rocks. 

TlllCK.N.&"<:;,':!. 

The thickness of the rocks revealed by the drill 
below the lowest horizon of exposed rocks in the 
quadrangle is about 2400 feet. The top of' the 
unexposed strata thus penetrated lies at river level 
near Gra,Yi::l E(ldy and a well 2400 feet deep in the 
Allef!;hclI.Y Vnllc'y at that point would pass through 
them. The charaeter of the~e roekB iK 1)E'st chOWIl 
by t.he well ,'lections gi\"en on the well-seetion Rbeet. 
Three of the well~ whose sections are shown are 
the deepest of which we have records in the quad
rangle. Thesf' are the Colwell well, on the west 
bank of the Allegheny, opposite Templeton, the 
Colwell ~o. 1 ,vf'll nt l'vfahoning l~'urnace, and 
the 1\1oore well at Smeltzer. Of't.hese the Col-
\vcll No.1 ,vel 1 deepest, iut.o the under-
lying strata, hut l'eco1'd is not eomplet.e, and it 
is of lCBs value in g;\'ing a knowledge of the deeper 
roekR t.han either of the ot-Ilel' two, the l'ecordl::t of 
wllieh are complete and detailed. 

ClU .. HAC1'ER AND :-WBDlvrsross. 

These unexposed roeks :filll naturally into three 
wl'1l-dift'erenti1it.ed grollpR. In general the follow
ing strata are enconntered from the top dowmval'd; 
(1) 7(X) tD 800 feet of gray sha.le and sandRtone; 
(2) 800 to 400 feet of strata characterized by the 
prcsenee of more or lesi::l red roek, presumably red 
shale; and (a) 1000 to 2000 feet of prevailingly 
dark Rhnle with thin sanch;tone layers and ocea
Kional t.hicker beds of sandstone to the lowest. 
110l'izon reached. 

The gray shalc and sandstones cont:;in several 
members of sllfiieient importance to walTant sepa
rate description. 'Vith the exeeption of these 
m('lllbpl's the gTOUp iR composed mainly of gray 

shale with oceasional heavy s:mdi::ltolles. 
Rands{oi/;.-At the top of 

thiR groll p 100 to 17;) feet of heavy sand
Btone, 'which is the lowel" part of the Mountain or 
Big Injun sand of the driller, the upper 226 feet 
of whieh is exposed in the Allegheny Valley on 
t.he arch of the KellCl1:lburg anticlin~ .• For re;i:lons 
fully stated iTl the Kittanning foliO', it is proposed 
t.o use t.he geof,rraphic name Burgoon sandstone for 
t.his stratum. 

Patton slwle.-Ill many wells a. thin band of rea 
shale occurs just, helmy the base of the Burgoon 
sandstone. This is a widely dii::ltribut.ed i::l1.ratum 
and merits attention on account of its importance 
as a horizon marker. This hed was first described 
by Richnrd80n (Tndiana folio) and was named by 
him the Patton shale on the assumption that it. i.., 
the Sllme as the red shale that outcrops at Patton 
Rtation on Redhank Creek in Jefferson County. 

Lower sands (ga.~ sands).-Tn some of the well 
sections shown on the well-section sheet a sand
stone lloted about lfiO feet belo'w the 1Iountain 
sandi::ltone is called t.he First sand, but it, ii::l by no 
menns certain that the first, sand of onc well i~ the 
same as the firRt sand of another. This sandstone 
is sometimes regarded as the equivalent. of' the Pit-

hole grit of Venango County and t.he Berea grit of 
Ohio, but there is no conelusi\'e evidence that that 
horizon is represf'nt.ed in this region. The bottolll 
of this group of gray shaies amI sandstones is pre
vailingly ~nlld'y Imd i::leveral hl~aH .up distingllit'-heJ. 
Thl'Re are the Murrysville gas sand, about ;)()() feet 
below the Mountain sand; t.he Se('ond or lIulldred
foot sand, about 450 f'eet. below the }lountain sallll; 
and the Thirty-foot. SHIH1, just below the Hundred
foot sand. The top of the 8ec01l(1 01' HUIl(ll'ed
foot sand iR nE'~~.r the top of the Venango oil "aIHIB 
of the oil regiont\. 

Below t.he gTHy roelR oeeul' Reyeral hundred fe(~t, 

of strata characterized by Hlore or lesR of what. the 
drillers call l'ed Toek, presllmably red Blwlf'. The 
proportion of red TOel~S as well as the extent of' 
the interval in which they oceur diners much, as 
can be Sl'l'll 011 the well-,':leet.ioll sheet. In some 
n'(~ords no red roeks are noted; in IlIOSt, t.he part, 
of the Reetion through which t.hey are noted is :200 
to :150 feet, in t.hiekllf'.'iR. The total t.hickncss Hlilt 

the distribution of these re(l bedl::t vary greatly. In 
some wells in Nos. 1, :~, Hnd they occllr as 
seattered of' greater 01' less Repamted 

beds of dark f:lhale and f:I~1n(IHtonf'8; in others 
in Ko. 15) they occur as an lllibroken mass 800 
t.hick; in still others (as ~os. i and 12) no red 

bed8 at all are noted. It. seemR hardly credible 
that they are ab13ellt in sllch wcllp.; it, iR" far more 
probabl(~ that they occur HS thin lwds whi('h were 
eit.her not observed or not re<:orded. 

oa sands.-Associa.ted with the red rocks arl' the 
coarse oil-bearing sand~tones known as the:. 8trny, 
Third, a.nd Fourth oil with the overlying 
thin snnd~tou~ knowli as Blue .:'Ilomlay and 
Boulder sands. Generally they are not. well devel
oped in the Huml Valley quadrangle. 

The remaining 1500 to 2000 feet of st.rata eOlll

prii::ling the thinl group and extending to the bot
tom of the deepest well are cOlllpo.yed mainly of 
gray shales interbedded with tllin ",:lIIdstoue layerR, 
to whiell the drillers apply the name "slate alld 
shells," the sandst.one layers being the shells. 
Ocmsionally throughout t.his group t.hicker st.rata 
of sawlstone occur, but theRe are !'arely noted aR 
reaehing 50 feet in tilickneBs. 

Speech/ey ({lid Tiona wwds.-In the midRt of the 
thir(1 grollp and from 5(X) to 700 feet below the 
red beds oeCllrs a group of tlH\-;P Bands) the lipper 
memher~ of which are known ns the Hpeechley and 
the lower as the Tiona sallds. 

(;E~F.RAT, CORRET,ATIO:"f. 

As ,viII be shown ill the diseussion of exposed 
rocks, the Burgoon (l\lonnt~lin) sandstone cert.ainly 
belongs to the POCOIlO fcmnation, hut the lower 
lilllit of the Pocono can not be determined with 
eertainty. This question has been flllly diRcussed 
in t.he Kitta.nning- folio, where it is shown that 
the roeks of group 1 do\>;:n to the top of the Fed 
rockH or to the hnse of the Hundred-foot. sand are 
probllbly Poeono, thG red rocks of group 2 prob
ably Catskill, and til(' 1500 to 20nO feet of gray 
shales and sandRtonf's of group a probahly Che
mung. If this int.erpretation is corred the l)evo
nian-Carhonifel'oUi::l boundary would coincide with 
dle stratigraphie phll1e sep~rating the Hundred
foot sand and the red roeks. 

lWCK8 .RXT'OHED. 

Carboniferous System, 

UF.NF.RAT, STATEMENT. 

All t.he hard roeks out.cropping in this ·quad
rangle belong to t.he CarboniferollR sys.tem, blli 
certain nnconsoli(lated depositi::l belollf!; 1:0 the (llla
ternary. The CllrbOlliferOIlS rocks are (livided into 
t.wo series, the l\IissisBippian Reries below and the 
Pennsylvnniall series above. The l\1is~is.gippian 

series is not generally coal bearing, hnt in ('el'tain 
partB of' the Appa.la~hian region it incIudei::l work
able coal beds of limited l'xtent.. The Pcnn;,;yl
vanian series inclndes the coal-bearing rocks or 
Coal 11eusu'rcs of the Appala(:hian eoal fiel(b, and 
is typieally developed in Pelillsyhauia. Both 
serieR are mtMle up of a number of sepnmte f()f'
mations, 'which in turn nre composed of various 
members of local importance. In this quadran
gle the Mississippian 'series is represent.ed by the 



Pocono formation, "dlile the Pennsylvanian is Pocono as it exists fa.rther eaRt. and south has been 
represented by the Potts\Tille, Allegheny, eroded. This would fippl:'ar t.o be attf'slf'd hy the 
ConemaHgh formations. ahsence of the Loyalhanna limestone, 

POCONO FORMATlOX. 

The occurrence of rocks belonging to this forma
tion in the Alleglwll,Y Yalley lws been a disputed 
quest.ion. 'V. G. Platt (Second Geol. Survey 
Penm;ylvania, Rt'pt. lIt;) nw.intained that they 
are present. ill the region, "dlile LCKley hel(l the 
contra.ry opinion and believed that all the Pocono 
rocks of Platt were really of Pottsville af!:e. The 
'qnestlon has been finally set at re~t hy investiga
tiolls made in the region by Campbell alld \Vhite, 
who, on the e\'i(lence of fossil plants, lwve det.er
mined the presenee of at least, 200 feet of Pocono 
rocks along the AHegheny River north of Maho
ning. A filll diseuflsion of the snbje{ot, together 
with the f'vidence ill the CaI,e, has been presented 
in the t.ext of the KittmlIlillg folio an (1 will not be 

here. 
and di3lribulion of Pocono.-So far as 

exposed, the Pocono formation consiKts of a heavy 
bed of ~,THy to greeni~h sandstone, the )Iollntain 
or Big- Injun sandstone of the driller. This sand
stone has been named by the writer (Kitlanning 
folio) the Burgoon sandstone. In pla('e~, as at. 
Mahoning and at Cosmos, it includes beds 
shale, whieh are generally greeniRh and sandy, 
and which may reach a tbickneRS of 40 feet. 
Thin seams of impure coal also occur in the 
hluff north of Mahoning. As shown in the 
description of the unexposed rocks, this sand
stOIlP is nowhere fully expo;;;ed in the quwlrangle. 
Its greatest exposed thickness is ahout 200 f(:et, in 
the hluff of the Allegheny on t.he arch of the 
Kellershllrg anticline. This sandstone outcrops 
in the J.Jlegheny Yalley from Templeton, where 
the t.op is Heal' ",'flter level, to the western margin 
of the quadrangle, where its top reaches a height 
of about 2(-)0 feet ahove the river. It is exposed 
along nearly the whole length of Redbank Creek 
within the quadrangle, Its i;;.; hut little ahovf' 

which is taken t.o represcnt top of Pocono, 
in regions wlwre the full thickness of the formfition 
iR prf'w'rvc(1. It thus happen;, that the Pottsville 
formation was depo:::;ited upon the ermled surface of 
dIe Burgoon sandstone, "",'hic11 in t.his region forms 
the top of the Poeono, so thnt there is an uncon
formable eontaet hetween the two formations. It is 
not possibk to estfiblish tlli_:::; unconformity on lith-, 
ologie 01' ;;.;t.ruetural grounds, for the coarse sand
stone at t.he base of the Pottsville lies upon 
samlstonp of apllarently i(lentieal charaet.er at the 
top of the Pocono without a.ny yisihle disC"Ol'danee 
in the dip of t.he rocks of the two formnt.ions. The 
stratigraphic evidence for this ullconformit:y is cor-
rohorat.ed hy t'vide1l0l', ,vhich, having 
been flllly ill the Kit.t~1nllillg folio, will 
not 1)(:' repeaied here. It 'N111 be snffieiellt to state 
that a goo!l Pottsville flora has been found down 
to a. certain horizon in the roeks, a ~hol't di;:lt[lnce 
helow which more lcl'ls perfectly preserved 
remains of Pocono haye heen found. The 
dividing line is thus withiH narmw limits at 
240 feet helow the -Vanport (Ferriferous) lime
stone, whi('h, being- an eftsily t.raceable bcd, is llsed 
as a. reference Rtratum throughout the rt:'gion. 

The top of the Pott..,yille eaa he definitely 
locate(l by a heavy s~l,nclst.olle that can generally' 
be found about 100 feet below the limestone 
wherever the horizon of the sandHtone is exposed. 
This -would make the thi(:klwss of the Pottsville 
140 feet, muJ OIl. aecount, of the comlitions 
uesedbed above, it impossible to trace the hound
ary between the I'ottsville aIHl Pocono formations, 
the former has been somewhat arbitrarily mapped 
as having that thicknel::';;;, the top beiug blhn as 
100 feet below the Van port limestone. 

con tains three 
memhers, the salHlstone helow, 
shale bearing the Mercer eonl and fin' clay in the 
middle, and the IInmewood RandsLonc at. the top. 
The formation is exp0i::1ed along the Alleglwny 
from about 1 milt:' Routh of Tel1l1'1t,toll to the we:::;t
ern margin of the quadrnngle, along the full COUl"BC 

of Re(lbnllk Creek, along Jfahoning Creek, exeept 
a short streich in the hoLtom of the 

The bed of fire clay contains both flint. and plas- are coextensive with tbe coal scams, and t.he thick
tic day. This day also occurs in good thiekneAs nt'SS of any part.icular bed varies greatly. Twelve 
on the south bluff of .Re(lbank Creek about. one- fe('t is the maximum thickness observed. The 
half mile helow St. Charles. It is correlated with foregoing section, fig. R, will give a good idea of 
the '!\fount SaY!l~e day of ).Iar),land. t.he ~eneral relatione! of the coal seaml'l. 

Near 11eCrea Furnace a bed ofJ;andy limestone The rockJ,; of this formation form tile surf:1C'e 
6 to 10 feet thick oeeurs. Pla.t.t regarded this as over a large area in the 1l0rthweRtern part. of the 
the silieeolls limestone at the top of the Pocono and quadrangle, along the ercl:lt of the Kellersburg ant.i
the underlying sandstone aR Pocono. The writ.er, eline, awl in fin arCH extending; along the ('rests of 
howe\,er, has rec€ntly discovered. Pottsville lepido- the (il'eendale awl Brookville antielines from t.he 
den(lra ill this sandstone, which seems to establish I nortlwnst corner of the quadrangle to CownnshfiIl
the fact. that the limestone is Potl"lvillt:', and since ·1 nock Creek. They are also exposed along the 
it occuri:l about 140 feet below the Vanport lime- "filley;;.; of all the streams where they cross the 
st.one there is little douht that it repreRentR the FairmoHnt :=;yndine. In the southeast corner of 
Mercer liUlCl:ltone. the quadrangle, awl on the higher ground in 

Homewuod IIl1ndstone.-ThiR is generally coarse, the Fairmount syncline, they are concealed by 
gmy sandst.one, though in places it beeomes lami- tllt' ro('ks of the Conemaugh formation. 
natcd. Its top lies about ]00 feet helow the Van
port limestone, and it is about 40 feet thick, In 
the river bluff ahove Mahoning and at Grays 
Eddy, as well as in the vicinity of Lfiwsonham on 
Redl)ank Creek, it is thick bddded. In the bluff 
of' Redhank Creek at the apex of Anthonys Bend 
it. is laminated. At New Bethlehem the coarse, 
t.hick sandstone showing in the railroad cut north 
of' the creek aIHl just. off the quadrangle is prohabl,Y 
the Homewood. 

Lfit'ge blocks of coarse Randstone fi'om this nwm
bel' occnr in the ravine just east of Templeton, and 
it is expose(l along the road from Templet.on t.o 
.h-Iahoning-. It shows well just ahove water on 
~Tahoning Creek helow the mont.h of Scrubgrass 
Creek, and at the forks of the road in the Yalle') 
ahout three-fourths of fI mile southeast of' Kelle~~ 
hurg. A laminated sandstone helow the bridge at 
Mahoning I'\ll'nace and a, hard, whitt:', qual'tzitic 
slmdstone apparently 50 feet thiek in the bluff 
south of the bend below Putney ville arE' probahly 
lIomewood. In the road neal' the top of the bluff 
of the Mahoning, abont one-half mile north of 
Eddyville, it is exposed as a eoarse, thick-bedded 
sandstone. The thickne..,s exposed is about 15 feet, 
and thi;;.; is prohably neal' the top. It show;;.; on 
the hank of Pine Hun about midway between the 
mout.h and Charlestown, at which point it is coarse 
but thin bedded. H has not been Hpeeially noted 
above Eddyyille except in t.hc ravine of (allde 
Run, whcl·e a sandstone about 40 feet. vertieally 
below t.he road may represent t.he bottom of tl;e 
Homewood. 

DES(:UIP'l"lONS 01" :.rXJ\:TBERS 01>' THE ALT,'!£(}HX;XY. 

Br-ookl!£lle coal.-This is gt'l1erally a worthle:'(s 
bell lying from a few ft:'et t.o about ;10 feet above 
the bnse· of the Al1t:'ghen)" t.he intf'rval being occu
pied by shale and fire clay. The coal blossom may 
be seen ill many places close ahoye the top of the 
Hmnewood Rall(lstone. \Vhat appears t.o be t.his 
eoal O('('urs ill workable t,hi('knesl'l along the upper 
portion of Mahoning Cl't'f'k and its tributaries 
within the quadrangle. 

Clarion lJandstone.-At the old mill on Cowan-
shannock Creek 1 mile ahoY(' its mouth; neal' th!;:\ 
nwrgin of the qUfidnmgle t.he fiJllowing section 
(fig. 4) ii:i exposed: 

1·'m, 4.-SOl't.ioll ut. old mill un C:<)Wan~hallnock Creck, 1 ltlile 
above its mouth. 

In t.his section the t,hickuf'ssel::l of' the concealed 

water at. Lawsonham. It gra(lually to ti 
height. of 100 feet in the yieinityof Leatherwood 
and to 200 feet, in the vicinity of St. Charles; thm 
it (If'scends rather rapidly f;nd goes below \vater 
le\'pl about mid way between Climax and the south
ern poillt of Anthonys Bend. It rises ahove wat.er 
lIgaiu on the east side of tht" bend neal' the tunnel, 
and continnes fi few feet above wakr t.o the north
ern margin of t.he quadrangle. It. is finely dis
played neal" the eastern end of the tllnnel between 
Lawsonham find Leatherwood, in the bluff south 
of the latter place, and above the railroad at Cli
ma.x. It is ah'lO exposed along )1ahoning Creek 
from McCrea Furnace, about 1 mile south 
Ed(lyville, to the ea~tern margin of the quad
rangle. It iJ; well displaye(l in an exposure at 
Redbank station on the Allegheny Valley Uail
road, where prohably the whole of the sandstone 
ill the cliff iK RlIl'goon. 

synclint:', and f{n' a shorL distance on the Sout.h The Pottsville Hhowing on the South l·'ork of 
Fork of Pine Creek whel'e it crO"i:\e:::; the axis of the Pine Creek, already mentioned, is the Homewood 
Greendale flnticline. sandstone, whieh is eoarse and rather tlliek bedded. 

interval (7) and the sandstolle below (8) were esti
mated and lIlay be considerably in elTor. The 
sandstolle (8) BilOws ill the bed' of the creek and 
in a le!lge washed by the water, whence ha ve corne 
the great howlders of coarse, \vhite sandstone that 
fill the channel at the old mill. Near the mouth 
of the creek the ',:anport limest.one is about 50 
feet below the Lower Kittanning coal. In the see
·tion ahove no t.ra('e of the limcstone was det.ect-ed, 
and its plaee is apparently occupied hy the shale 
marked 4. The shale with traces of' coal (6) prob
ably represents t.he Clarion ('oal, and UIC· sandstone 
at the bottom of tllt' sedion (8), \Hlieh may oecupy 
most of the ('oneealeil interval also, is prohably the 
Clarion sandstone ilesel'ibea in the Pennsylvania 
report on Armstrong COUllty. Its bott.om would 
lie at lenst. GO feel helow the Vall port limestone, 

3L\11('n CHUNK '!<'ORUATTON. 

The only hed 1'10 fhr known in the qnadrllllgle 
that. Hlay wilh prohability be referred tD this for
mation is a Rtraiulll of red sa.ndst.one, about 15 feet 
thiek, not-ed in Peter Heilman well No.2, near the 
southern margin. It will he seen on the well-sec
tion :::;hect thnt. this red bed oc('urs at, the horizon 
of the l\Iaueh Chunk, to whieh it iK here doubt
fully referred. If the rock is refilly l\Iaueh Chunk, 
it is only n remnant t.hat has escaped the ero:'(iOli 
whieh haR, so Hll' as known, l'emo\'ed the forma
tion fi·om the 1'(::::;t of the qua.drangle, and its preser
vation mav be due to the filet thflt it is sandshme 
which rt:'si~tea ero:'(ion more strongly t.han the shale 
of ...,vhieh the formation usually consists in the near
est n~gion on the sout.h. Platt (SecOJHl (it'o1. Sur
vey _Pennsylvania, Rept. H5) referred the h'Tay 
shale appearing heneath the heavy be(ls of sand
Rtone in the mouth of the ravine at Gravs E(ldv 
to the Mallch Chunk formation, hut it };'as bee;l 
definitely determined, however, that the overlying 
Rand~t.one is POCOliO. 

POTTHV1LLE HHtlllATlO)f. 

ThE' Pottsville rests unconformably on the rocks 
bE'low, but is eonformabJe with the succeeding for
mation. Not. only is the Maueh Chunk formatioll 
generallyahst'nt in the regioll, but the top of the 

Rural Valley. 

PESCRIP'l'lON;" 'aI<' JlIR)!llRRS 01" THE l'OTTSVlJ,LE, 

a. coarse, gray, 
salid.~lolle.-This il:l generally 

he>ovv-h,·""",, :::;andl::lt.one. It lws 
this eharacter bdQW the south end of the road 
along dw bluff from Templeton to 1fahoning:. At 
die north end of thc mad, just south of )'Talioning, 
it rises above the rowl, the hell\TY rocks below the 
road to railroad grade helonging to t.he Pocono 
formation. In the hluff west of Grays Eddy the 
COlllJOquenE'ssing is about 50 ft'et thick nIH} con
tfiillS hedl'l of mthe!' eotln:;e eonglomerate. A t Cli
max it is exposed above the western ewl of the 
tunnel aR a wliitf', siliccons :::;arHli-lr,oue, wIlieh Ilfls 
been llf:1e(l to :::;ome extent ill the manufil.t'tllre 
silica. bliek. It i:-; finely as a thick-
bedded, gnly H~mdslon:~ ill hluff at north 
end of the bridge at )'IcCrea }'nrnaee, fI hout a mile 
south of E(Myyille; in the cut. for the wagon road 
up the blull:' of the 1\1ahoning, just west of Eddy
ville; mId alon~ the gOl',e;e of Pine Run for ;:lome 
distnnce ahoye itB mouth. 

shnk. The shnle frequently 
eHITiE'R one or more thin coal seams. A_ ,yorkable 
coal scam oecur:::; in ]\.f('rce1" County, from whieh 
the llame waR derived. In this qml{irangle the top 
of the shale, 'with t.hin poekets of coal at the lmse 
of the overlying sandstone, rna.y he seen in tlw road 
along the bluff behveen Tc'mplet.on aJl(l '7\IahoniHg. 
At Climax the following' st,etion is exposed: 

iSectiun at Climax. 

ALT,EGHF.NY FOR1I'U,TIO~. 

Thi:=; formation succeeds t.he Pottsville conform
ably aTl(l extf~llds upward t.o the top of t.he Upper 
Freeport. coal. It i~ composed of sandstones, lime
Rtones, shales, clays, and coals, aggregat.ing about 
850 feet. in thickness. The coal seams, though 
varying from a few inchCl:l to 5 feet in thickness, 
arc the HlOHt persistt'nt members of' t.he formation, 
and oemr in it from top to bottom, at. int.ervals 
averaging ahout 40 feet. The intervening strata 
are generally shale, which is, perhaps, prevflili.ngly 
gray and sandy, t.hough both dark- and light-col
ored clay shale oc{'urs. 'Vit.hill the shfile eomparn
tivel" thin layerR of ~andstone fire common, and at 
eertain horiz~nB lenl:lp~ of""SaIHhlt.one, varying much 
in textme an (1 hedding, frequently replace the 
shale and are classed as memhers of' the format.ion. 

These lenses may reaeh a thicknes/3 of 40 feet or 
more and may extend over many square miles. 

FLU. S.-Seetion Rhowingeoal bcuosof the Allegheny forlllation 
in the Allegheny Valley. 

The limel'ltones rarely exeeed ] 0 feet in thickness. 
\Vith one exception they likewise oceur fl8 lenses 
at definite horizons. One limestone is, however, a 
persistent bed, and has been t.raced over nearly the 
whole qUi-Idrflngle. The fire day OL'Cnrs as the 
underclay of the coal seams. These underdays 

and its thicknt:'ss reach 40 feet. An interest.-
ing feature of this is tlw fad. that nearly the 
entire interyal of over 100 feet below the Lower 
KittlllHling coal is fi!led wit.h 
stone, and this is a good illustration 
nat.ure of Coal ::\Ieasure st.ratigraphy. 

The coarse, massive charader of the Clarion 
sandstone at this plaee led Platt t.o call it Potts
ville, and he was led into the same error hv 
t.he great bloeks of very coarse sandstone in tll~e 
rayine of Camp nUll south of ~IeCrea Furnaee. 
These fi,lJ;o tome from the Clarion sandstone, 
which crops out near the top of the hill ('lo;;.;e 
by the highway where it turns eastwanl up 
Mahonin~ Valley. The size of the hloeh woul(~ 
indicate a thickne::;R of 20 feet. The ledge of 
sandstone along the highway south of Ma.honing 
Creek just below the hrid?!,"e at :;\fnhoning Fur
naee is prohably Clarion. The sandstone forllls a 
ledgt~ about 40 feet high - on the north hmk of 
the ~-IahoJlin~ hetween the two ravinf'.s about 1 i 
milt's below Mahoning Furnaee. It seems to be 
almost. if TIOt quite eont.inuous ycrtieally with the 
Homewood sandstone at thel::le places. The eoarse, 
heavy, white sandstone in the road ahout one-half 
mile south of New Bet.hlehem is nl:;o Clarion. 



Oraigsville coal.-This name was used in the 
Kittanning folio and was given to a coal that in 
the vicinity of Craigsville occurs about midway 
between the Brookville and Clarion coals. In the 
section exposed in the bluff just above Templeton, 
a small coal about 1 foot thick occurs in this posi
tion. It has not been noted elsewhere and is prob
ably of no consequence in the quadrangle. The 
Clarion sandstone is not developed where this coal 
occurs, but the horizon of the coal is apparently in 
the part of the section occupied by the sandstone 
where present 

Clarion coal.-The position of this coal is 50 to 
70 feet above the Brookville coal and 15 to 25 feet 
below the Vanport limestone. It is of no value in 
the quadrangle so far as known. One foot is the 
greatest thickness noted. In places, as at Mahon
ing and Templeton, the Clarion fire clay underlies 
the coal. 

Vanport limestone.-This is universally known 
throughout western Pennsylvania as the Ferrif
erous limestone, because it bears upon its upper 
surface the buhrstone iron ore that was once 
extensively used in the manufacture of iron. It 
has been an important guide in drilling operations, 
for when its position is known the driller can esti
mate the depth to the gas and oil sands. 

The Van port is a bluish gray limestone of a 
good degree of purity, mnning generally over 90 
per cent carbonate of lime. Fossils are fairly 
plenty in it and show that it is of marine origin. 
It runs quite uniformly about 8 feet in thickness 
wherever it has been observed. Its horizon is 
above water on the Cowanshannock from about 
1 mile east of the western margin of Valley Town
ship to the western boundary of Cowanshannock 
Township. It is known to be present from its 
western outcrop to a point about 1 mile east of 
Greendale, but it is not known east of that point 
and it is apparently cut out by a heavy sandstone 
which occurs at its horizon in this locality. On 
the South Fork of Pine Creek it is revealed on 
the Cl'ffit and flanks of the Greendale anticline. It 
rises to view at Pine Fnrnace, reaches an elevation 
of 150 feet above the creek about 1 mile west of 
Oscar and descends below water level again about 
one-half mile west of Echo. It is not known to be 
present everywhere along this creek, but probably 
it is. It is above water for about 3 miles along 
North Fork of Pine Creek on the western flank of 
the Greendale anticline, where it shows its usua1 
thickness. On 8crubgrass Creek it rises to the 
surface about one-half mile east of Goheenville 
and remains above the stream for about 3 miles 
to the eastward. On Allegheny River it is not 
known on either side from the western margin of 
the quadrangle to a point about 2 miles south of 
Templeton, where it appears, rises rapidly toward 
the Kellersburg anticline, and can be followed 
along both sides of the river to the bend above 
Grays Eddy, beyond which point it is not known. 
It is known along much of the length and is prob
ably present throughout the full length of Mahon
ing and Redbank creeks. 

The local absence of the limestone is commonly 
attributed to erosion. This matter has been dis
cussed somewhat at length in the Kittanning folio, 
and reasons were advanced there for believing that' 
its absence is due rather to lack of deposition. 

Kittanning san£utane.-This sandstone occurs 
between the Lower Kittanning coal and the Van
port limestone. It sometimes lies immediately 
upon the limestone and. in places apparently cuts 
out that stratum entirely. It forms a conspicuous 
ledge along the west side of the Allegheny opposite 
Mosgrove and sonthward. It is here coarse and 
massive and a thickness of about 20 feet is exposed. 

At Pine Furnace and at the mouth of Deaver 
Run the sandstone may be seen immediately on 
top of the limestone. It is here 20 to 30 feet 
thick. On Hays Run and on the east side of the 
river about 1 mile north of Mosgrove a heavy 
sandstone that overlies the Lower Kittanning coal 
is possibly to be regarded as an upper portion of 
tlle Kittanning sandstone. On the Cowanshan
nock, at the old mill about 1 mile above its mouth, 
and again in the vicinity of Greendale, this sand
stone is coarse and heavy and apparently cuts ont the 
Van port limestone. At any rate the limestone can 
not be found and the sandstone occurs at its horizon. 

Lower Kittanning coal.-This occurs 20 to 40 
feet above the Vanport limestone, and with the 
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exception of the local development of sandstone 
above described, not only at the localities men
tioned, but possibly at others also, the interval 
between the coal and limestone is occupied by 
shale and fire clay. The coal itself runs from 3 
to 4 feet thick along the northern margin of the 
quadrangle and west of a line drawn roughly from 
Kittanning throngh Kellersburg. It seems to be 
3 feet or more thick along the Mahoning and its 
tributaries east of Putney ville. Outside of these 
portions of the quadrangle, so far as known, 
the Lower Kittanning is thin and of little value. 
Nothing definite is known of it in the southern 
and southeastern parts of the quadrangle, where it 
lies deep below the surface, though an occasional 
well record in this region shows a coal of good 
thickness that appears to be the Lower Kittanning. 
The coal is generally underlain by a bed of plastic 
clay of va1-iable thickness. 

Middle Kittanning coal.-This coal lies from 30 
to 50 feet above the Lower Kittanning coal, from 
which it is usually separated by shale. On Scrub
grass Creek below Goheen ville a thick bed of black 
shale overlies the Lower Kittanning coal and above 
the shale is a bed of heavy gray sandstone 20 feet 
thick. The coal is generally thin but is probably 
persistent throughout the quadrangle. In the hill 
south of Mohoning Furnace, on both forks of Pine 
Creek, and on the North Branch of the South Fork 
of Pine Creek for several miles above Echo the coal 
is from 2 to 3 feet thick. 

Upper Kittanning coal.-From 40 to "60 feet 
above the Middle Kittanning coal lies the Upper 
Kittanning coal. The two are separated by shale. 
This coal is about 18 inches thick at a few points 
on Mill Run and on the Cowanshannock. It is 
fairly well developed along the South Fork of Pine 
Creek in the vicinity of Pine "Fnrnace and on the 
North Fork from the mouth of Bullock Run east
ward to where the creek is crossed by the highway 
southwest from Goheenville. It is a thin bed in 
the vicinity of Widnoon. In the northeast corner 
of the quadrangle, north of Mahoning Creek and 
east of Anthonys Bend, this coal locally swells to 
nnnsual thickness and is accompanied in such 
places by a thick bed of cannel coal and shale. 
This characteristic has led to its being called the 
"pot vein." 

Freeport sandatone.-This occupies a position 
between the Upper Kittanning and Lower Free
port coals. It is present on the hills in the north
western part of the qnadrangle in the vicinity of 
Widnoon and 'lldal. It js particularly heavy and 
conspicuous at the head of a ravine south of Mahon
ing Creek about 1 mile east of the northwest corner 
of Wayne Township. It is "apparently 40 to 60 
feet thick there~ On the north side of :Mahoning 
Creek opposite the mouth of this ravine, near the 
top of the bluff, there are great masses of sand
stone which probably came from this stratum. The 
:Freeport sandstone shows in good thickness in a 
ravine east of Templeton, at the mouth of Bullock 
Run, where it lies 011 the top of the Upper Kittan
ning coal, and at Pine Furnace, where it either 
is in contact with the Upper Kittanning coal or 
closely overlies it. 

Lower' Freeport coal.-From 40 to 50 feet above 
the Upper Kittanning coal lies the Lower Free
port coal. Its thickness l'eaches in places 4 feet. 
Where the Freeport sandstone is absent the inter
val is occupied by shale. The coal is apparently 
persistent over a considerable area extending south
ward from West Valley to Blanket Hill and has 
been opened and worked at a number of places. 
It is a coal of considerable value along the north
ern margin of the quadrangle east of New Bethle
hem and it is known locally in the northeastern 
corner of the quadrangle as far south as Goheen
ville and Belknap. 

Butler sandswne.-At the point where the high
way running south westward to Kittanning crosses 
Hays Run a heavy sandstone 8 to 10 feet thick 
occurs between the Upper and Lower Freeport 
coals. This is the Butler sandstone. In the bluff 
of the Allegheny sonth of the large island midway 
between :Mosgrove and Templeton this sandstone, 
with the two coals above and below, is exposed and 
is about 10 feet thick. It reaches its best develop
ment, however, in the vicinity of Deanville, where 
it is a coarse, gray, conglomeratic sandstone at least 
20 feet thick, underlying the Upper Freeport coal. 
It crops out as a ledge 20 feet high on the brow of 

the bluff of the Mahoning south of Deanville and 
to it is due the flat-topped spur at that place. It 
is particularly heavy on the hill just northwest of 
Deanville. It shows along the Indiana pike where 
it crosses the head of the first run northwest of 
Blanket Hill and is there coarse and heavy. 

Freeport lim.eslone.-This nnderlies the Upper 
Freeport coal and is generally separated from it 
by a few feet of fire clay. The limestone is bluish, 
bedded in layers 1 to 2 feet thick, and reaches a 
maximum thickness of 8 to 10 feet within the 
qnadrangle. It is not known to contain marine 
shells and is possibly of fresh-water origin. Along 
Garrett and Rupp runs it is present and is qnarried 
to a considerable extent. It is recorded in many 
wells along the southern margin of the quadran
gle. It is quarried at points along the road south 
of Cowanshannock Creek in southern Rayburn 
Township and also on Hays Run above the point 
where the road southwest to Kittanning crosses. 
North of the South Fork of Pine Creek it O('-CUl'S 

on the hills from Oscar to Dayton, and along North 
Fork it occurs very generally as far east as Muff, 
where it just catches the higher hilltops. It is also 
present in the hills in the vicinity of Goheenville 
and southward and in the hills south ofPutneyville. 

Freeport fire clay.-This is apparently present 
and from 2 to 6 feet thick under the Freeport coal 
throughout the quadrangle. It is almost every
where plastic and of no especial value. 

Upper Freeport coal.-This occurs at an interval 
varying from 20 to 60 feet above the Lower Free
port coal. On Hays Run, on the river midway 
between Mosgrove and Templeton, and in the hill 
south of Dee, an interval of 20 feet was observed. 
Farther east, in the region from West Valley to 
Blanket Hill, an interval of 60 feet prevails uni
formly. From New Bethlehem eastward, except 
at the localities where the Butler sandstone is well 
developed, this interval is mainly 40 feet. The 
Upper Freeport coal is generally 3 to 4 feet thick 
throughout the quadrangle so far as known. It 
has been eroded from all of Madison Township on 
the crest of the Kellersburg anticline, but is pres
ent on the higher ground in the Fairmount syn
cline between Redbank and Mahoning creeks. It 
is cut out by the streams that cross the Fairmount 
syncline south of the Mahoning, but large areas 
of it are preserved under deep cover in the highL 
lands between the streams. Along the crests of 
the Greendale and Brookville anticlines north of 
South Fork of Pine Creek, only small patches are 
preserved on the higher hill tops. Southeast of 
the Greendale anticline, the coal, dipping toward 
the Apollo syncline, soon disappears beneath the 
surface and is deeply covered in the southeast cor
ner of the quadrangle. On the South Branch of 
North Fork of Pine Creek it goes below water one
half mile east of Bryan, on Cowanshannock Creek 
it disappears at Yatesboro, and on Huskins Run it 
goes under at Blanco. 

This is an appropriate place to discuss the Gallit
zin coal. Platt identified the coal at the Yatesboro 
No.2 mine, which is said "to be on the Patterson 
farm, as the Gallitzin, which he claimed occurs 
50 feet above the Upper Freeport coal and has a 
considerable extent in the upper Cowanshannock 
Valley. The coal at the Yatesbo1'o No. 2 mine, 
however, "lies about 240 feet above the Vanport 
limestone, as shown by several gas wells in the 
locality. This is the usual distance between the 
limestone and the Upper Freeport coal in the 
Cowanshannock region, a fact that points strongly 
to the conclusion that the coal in question is Upper 
Freeport. Fnrthermore, Yatesboro No. 2 mine is 
at nearly the same elevation as Yatesboro No.1 on 
the south side of the creek and in strike with it. 
Y atesboro ~ o. 1 mine is conceded to be in the 
Upper Freeport, and it is highly probable that 
the seam at Yatesboro No. 2 is the same. On 
these grounds Platt's identification is believed to 
be erroneous. No coal was observed in the region 
50 feet above the Upper Freeport, but a thin seam 
occurs about 100 feet above, which is described 
further on as the Brush Creek coal and which, in 
position relative to the Upper Freeport coal, eorre
sponds with the Gallitzin eoal of Cambria county. 

CONEMAUGH FORMATION. 

In this quadrangle the Conemaugh is mostly 
sandy shale with thin sandstone layers. Bands 

of red shale of variable thickness and nnmber 
occur abont 250 feet above the base of the for
mation in the southern and southeastern part of 
the quadrangle. In many places lenses of sand
stone of variable texture and thickness occur near 
the base of the formation; in the midst of the for
mation a thin-bedded sandstone occurs over small 
areas; and in the southwestern part of the quad
rangle coarse sandstone caps a nnmber of the 
higher hills. About 30 feet above the base of 
the formation a thin coal occurs at a few localities, 
and there is a persistent but generally thin seam 
100 feet above the base. Lenses of dark limestone 
6 inches to 1 foot thick, full of marine fossils, occur 
locally a little over 100 feet above the base. The 
formation is entirely eroded from the northwest 
corner of the quadrangle on the Kellel'sburg anti
cline, and only small patches of it remain on the 
Greendale anticline between Pine L..reek and the 
high knob" 1 mile northeast of Muff, beyond which 
the Conemaugh does not occur. Large areas of 
Conemaugh rocks occur between the streams cross
ing the Fairmount syncline. Rocks of this forma
tion form the surface of a wide strip along the 
southern margin of the quadrangle and occupy 
most of the surface of Cowanshannock Township 
and the southeast corner of Wayne Township. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF MEMBERS OF THE CONEMAUGH. 

Mahoning sandstone.-Near the base of the 
Conemaugh is a heavy sandstone usually called 
the Mahoning sandstone. Much confusion exists 
as to what beds shonld be included under this 
name. So far as the writer can discover, the name 
was first used by Lesley (Manual of Coal and 
Topogmphy, 1856, p. 97) for a sandstone com
posed of two bed, 35 feet thick, separaWd by 25 
feet of ,hale. I. C. White (Bull. U. S. Geo!.. Sur
-yey No. 65, p. 95) describes it in almost identical 
terms, but makes the sandstone members 40 to 50 
feet in thickness, with a bed of shale between, the 
whole varying in thickness from 100 to 150 feet. 
In an earlier work (Second Geol. Survey Pennsyl
vania, Rept. Q, p. 36) the same writer restricted 
the name to the lowest member of the triple group. 
For reasons fully set forth in the Kittanning folio, 
the name Mahoning is restricted by the writer to 
sandstones occurring between the Upper Freeport 
coal aNd the Brush Creek coal which lies about 100 
feet above the Upper Freeport, as will be shown 
beyond. The Mahoning sandstone is a variable 
stratum; over most of the quadrnngle there is 
nothing to indicate its presence, probably becanse 
it is entirely wanting or very thin, ~nt locally it is 
thick and heavy. In the bluff before mentioned, 
midway between Mosgrove and Templeton, the 
sandstone is 50 feet thick and rests on the Upper 
Freeport coal. In the western part of Mahoning 
Township its presence is indicated by large bowl
ders of coarse sandstone that strew the surface in 
many places. It is here 40 to 60 feet above the 
Upper Freeport coal. The considerable areas of 
nearly flat land in this region are probably due 
to the presence of this sandstone. On the road 
from Oakland to Pntneyville, near the top of the 
hill 1 mile northwest of Putneyville, the Mahon .. 
ing is well exposed in the road cut as a coa1'se, very 
heavy-bedded sandstone 40 to 50 feet thick, and is 
separated from the Upper Freeport coal by about 
20 feet of shale. On the ridge north of :McNees 
the stratum takes the form of' conglomerate, large 
blocks of which occur near the crest of the ridge 
and run down the north side nearly to Cowansban
nock Creek. About 1 mile northwest of Blanket 
Hill, north of Mill Run, and 100 feet above it, the 
sandstone crops out in a bold ledge 20 feet thick. 

Thin coal.-It may be appropriately mentioned 
here that a small coal was observed on the Indiana 
pike just east of the forks of Rupp Run, 30 feet 
above the base of the formation. It is about 1 foot 
thick. The blossom of a coal apparently in the 
same position was observed a short distance west of 
Bryan. 

Brush Oreek coal.-A thin coal varying from 80 
to 100 feet above the Upper Freeport coal occurs 
at several points in the southern part of the quad
rangle. This is very probably the same liS the 
Brush Creek coal described in the Kittanning 
folio. It was observed on the Indiana pike on 
the hillside above the head of Rupp Run, where 
it is 90 feet above the Upper Freeport. Its blos
som occurs at a number of points along the ridge 



road in Rayburn and Valley townships from one
lllllf mile west of the houndary line in Rayhurn 
Township to about 1 mile east of 'Vest Valley. 
At one point on this road it has heen opened and 
is reported to be 2~ feet thick. It appears to be 
hel'e 80 t.o 100 feet aboye t.he "Cpper Freeport ('oal. 
The hlossom of thii::i ('oal shows at severa I poinlo; 
along the road from Yatesboro to Smeltzer, and 
ahon\:. one-fourth mile east of Huml Valley the 
('oal \Yas seen in the road and is about 15 i~ches 
thiek. It has been opelled ileal' the forking of 
Cowllllshannoek Creek at the road corners where 
the road Rtarts south to Atwood along the west
erll margin of t.he quaclran~le and 'was reported 
20 ineiws thick. The Upper Freeport coal is 
l·pported t.o haye been reached in a diamond
drill hole Ileal' t.hi,., opening at 100 feet in depth, 
showing that tlw interval betwel'1l the two coals here 
iR ahout. 100 feet., and that aeeonlR well with drill 
records at Hmal Valley. There are traces of t.his 
coal in the roa(1 t'n~t. of Bryan. This ('oal COl'l'e
spolllb t'xtH'tl)T in dmmC'ter and position with the 
Ga.1litzin ('oal in Camhria Connty, which was 
de:,,;t'rihed hy the geologists of the" Pennsylvania 
Secowl Suney llS oecurring 50 feet. above the 
Cpper Freeport, but which the writer hlls recently 
fOllnd to be almost exactly 100 feet ahove the 

Freeport. coal in that 
sa}/d.~ll)fic.-A that is gener-

allv 80ft alld friable, but. :,,;ometimes hard, which 
OC(:urs alon~ t.he ridge in Rayburn and Valley 
townships and along t.he ridge road nearly eaRt 
of Tf'mpleton towar(l Goheen ville, may l'C'preseot 
the t'flltHhurg, since it oeems ahout 160 to 200 feet 
above the eppel" Freeport. ('oal. The horizon of' this 
sandstone passe:,,; through the hills in the southeast
el'll part. of the quadrangle, bllt there ifl uo evidence 
of its presence t.hen'. 

Red Rhafe and higha sandsforws.-The most dis
tim'ti ,'e stratum of the Conemaugh formation in the 
southeastern part of the Cjua(lrangle is a more or 
h_'ss eonst:mt he(1 of red shale that appears to lie 
about 2iiO fcet above the Upper Freeport ('oal. 
This occurs on the hills at a number of places 
from north of lll'yan to the region east of Blanco, 
aml ah.;o in the \·iciuity of Blanket Hill and south
westwnnl. Along the~sonthern margin of the qnad
nmgle H number of hills have a ('oarse, thick-bedded 
sa.wIRton(~ cropping Ollt neal' their summits 01' cap
piug them. The sandstones at the various pointR 
arc similar in lithologie character, but if t.he inter
preultion of the structure of the region, as made 
out from -.,Yell reconlH, iR eor1'ect., tJley ean not he 
regarded as bdonging to the same st.ratum, since 
they vary in position from 220 to 4fiO feet. a.hove the 
r pp~'r Freeport. eoal. It is possible that the higher 
of t.he6e sandstollf's is thf' THorgantown, since it oecu
pies nearly the strutigrnphic p;)sition of tlw.L stratum 
flS it. occurR in Fa yf'tte and ,y cstTllOl'eland cOlLnties. 

Quaternary Deposits, 

CAIDnCllAEU:! FOlDfA'!'lON. 

Along severul of the trihutaries of the Allegheny, 
and along l\lahonin?,' Cl'ef'k, there are 
thill of :llluvilltn awl sLream-worn mate-
rial of pehhlf's and )'ollndl'd bowlders, 
some of them rather large, that lie considerably 
abovE' the IH"f'sen t Rt.rea.ms, The bottom of Lhesp-

wries in height ahove the st.reallls, fi·om 
feet on the head waten, of' the Cowanshannoek 

to 100 feet OJ' nHll·C on Mahonillf!: Creek. They lie 
upon remn:mts of the Parker strat.h along the trib
utaries of t.he river, Hnd while of the same age as 
the df'positR descrihed in the next paragraph they 
diffp,t, frolll them chiefly in t.hat they are of local 
derivHtion Rolf'ly and contain no admixture of for
eign material. The name Carmichaels was applied 
by Gnnphell (Mu),iontown-Uniollt.own folio) to ter
ra~~e deposits of loeal origin, awl of proLable Kan
san age, along :\.fonongahela River, w hi('h are 
part.iculm·ly well (lp-veloped at Carmiehaels, ahove 
llrownsville. TIll' name has been extendt'd to 
embrace all deposits of like origin and age in the 
western part of the 8tate, but it musL not be 
inferred that the dcposits bearing this name are 
alike either in eharacter, thickues8, or mode of 
aceumulation in diffp,rent 10ealities. 

GRAVJ·;r, .\ND sn'!' OF (lh\(,LH, DERTVATTO~. 

already descrihed, at. }fosgrove and Templet.on, on 
the west side of the riYer. It is composed of' strati
fied day, sa.nd, and gravel which extend from t.he 
rock shelves at 980 feet to the altitude of 1050 feet, 
at wllieh elevation the top of tht; deposit forms we11-
marked terraeeS:lt various points. Thic would give 
a. thickness of iO feet to the depositB. Scnttenng 
pebbles OCellI' at f!:reater elevations and indicat€ a 
great.er thickness of the depositi:l originally. The 
chara<:ter of the dt'posits is well shown in a deep 
Cllt. of the Buffalo, Rochester and PittsLurg Hnil
road just west of the quadrangle, where they are 
exposed to a depth of at least 50 f~t.. The greater 
part of t.he <leposits iR cOlllposed of me(lium to fine 
gravel, a SIllfll1 portion of which eonsiRts of pebbleR 
of cryst.allillt' rocks, Levt;rett (Kittanning folio) 
est.imates that such material ('onstitutes on the 
average but a fi'adion of 1 per cent of the 
whole. The greater numher of the pehbles are 
quartzite and Jledina sandstone, hut there are 
also pehbles of granite, gneiss, diorite, and other 
rocks. On account. of the advanced state of decay 
of mHny of thCi:ie pebbles, Leverett (Kittanning 
folio) believes that the deposits ill whieh they 
ocenr to the earlier sta.ges of Glacial time 
alld are at as old as the Kansan drift of the 
interior, or possibly of pre-Kansan uf!:e. 

Depo,~-it,~ of lVi.~el)n8in Of/e.-Allegheny River is 
bordered by a nalTmv deposit. compo>led mOI:lt1y 
silt. and sand, whose greatest thickness probably 
doC's not exceed ;30 f'et't.. This material is all that 
remains of a deposit. that once pl'ohably filled t.he 
whole bottom of the yalley to a depth of at least 
50 feet, and that was deposited during the lat-est, 
the 'Yis('otlRin, stage of glaciation. Binee itl') depo
sition, this mnterial has prohahly been cut. away 
and redeposited more than once by the river and 
so mixed with flood-plain allllvium that t.Ilt' two 
arc indiRtinguishahle, and they have thercfbre 
heen mapped t.ogetllt'r ns :l.1luyium. 

}.LLUVlUl"Ir. 

This consists of fine material hid down by the 
present. "treams at tinlt's of oYel'fiow, a.nd iR pr'el'(ent 
hl a. gl·enter or les>l wi(lth along lllOSt of the length 
of tllt' principal streams well up townrd their hend
wntf'rK 

8Tlll!CTTTEE. 

l1Icthod 8trucrttre.-Thc roeks 
the Rural qnadl'angle are moderately folded 
iilto low anticlines and shallow . On dle 
st.ructm'e awl the lay of the 
roek"" is represented by coutour lines draw~ upon 
the top 'of the Vanpol't (Ferriferolls) limestOlw, as 
a reference surfhee. Each contour line is drawn 
through points having the same a.ltitude, and ill 
thi,'! quadrangle the contour illterval or vertical dis
tance between any two contours is 50 feet. The 
positions of tllf'se points are determinerl in several 
·ways. The elevation of the limestone is fi'equPlltly 
determilled hy aetual observation of' its outcrop. 
Its dept.h below the surface is shown in ma.ny deep 
wclll:l, from which its elevation can be determined. 
'Vhere itR elevation can not he Ul'lCertained by one 
of thei:le means the eleyation of some other stratum, 
RItch flS a coal seam or is olmervefl and 
the eleyation of the limestone then calcubted 
from the known interval het,Yeen the two. If the 
limestone horizon is a.bove the surface, the inter
val is added to the elevation of the stratum at t.he 
observt.,a point; if t.he limf'stone is below the sur
face the intel"Yn I is subtmded. This method is 
basl'd upon the assumption tllllt an illterval mea:')
ured at any point will remain constant over the 
adjn.(',ent l"egion. If the interval at any point 
Mould diIIer from the assumed interval, the gi.Yen 
elevation of the reference surfaee ..,yill be in error 
hy the amount of dle difference. It is helieved, 
however, that the enol' will in no eHse amount to a 
eDntOIlT interval. In other words, the elevation 
the Vanport limestone at any point on this quatl
rangle will not differ by more than 50 feet from 
the elevnt.ioll shown hy the structure eontours. 

seems 'well to pref
ace to the deseription of the structure an 
outline of the same as made by previous RIlTVeyR, 
particularly hy the Pennsylvania Seeond Survey. 
Platt (Second Geol. Survey Pennsyhrania, Rept. 

Dcpo"its of 1l.~(JJWJ.II or age.-This H5, pp. :18-46 and mup p. 2H) (lescribed a. number 
material oceurs as the of t.he remnants of I of Ilntielines and Rynelilles ill thiR ({lmfll'angle that 
the Parker strath v,'hieh form the rock shelves lie in regular order, as follows, beginning at the 

Rural Valley. 
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nOlihwest. and passinf!: to the sonthenst: The Law
sonham syncline, passing through J-,:1 wsonham; the 
Kellersbllrg antidille, paRsing through Kellf'r6hurg; 
tlle Stewardson Fnrnaee antidine, a short axis in 
the vicinity of Dee; the Centerville syncline; the 
Anthonys llend anticline; t.he l"airmount H),ncline, 
passing" through I'airmount on Redbank Creek 
north of the qlladrangle; the Greendale ant.icline, 
pnssing through Greendale; the Brookville anti
dine, at the head of Little J\Iud1i('k Creek; the 
Leeehburg syncline; t.he Glade Rlln anticline, 
following Glade Run south of Mahoning Creek; 
the Apollo syndine, p[[ssing neal' l{urn 1 Valley; 
and the Fort Barnet antidine, ill the vicinity of 
Smeltzer. The axes of the antielines and svn
dines are descl'ibed and mapped as following" in 
general straight courses ext.ellding aLout N. 300 E. 

The result of the present survey, so far as regards 
stl'uetul'e, diffcnl materially from t.hose des('rilwd 
ahoye, ai:l will be shown bel"ow. The strllrture will 
he described in deta.il, heginning at the northwest 
and proceeding to the southeast ~ol"ller of HIe quad
rangle. 

Bradys Bend syrwline.-The axis of the llradys 
Bend syncline, whieh is delineated on the map of 
thf' Kittanning quadrangle on the weRt, pasRe; neal' 
the northwest corner of tllf' Rnrnl Valley qUflll
rangle. Platt des('rihes the Boggsyille sYlleline as 
continuing through Lawsonltam and ('aIled t.his 
suppoRed :";Ylldine the Lnwsonham syncline. As 
showll in the Kit.tanning folio, the Boggsville syu
cline disappears in the vicinity of LiIllt'stone RUB 
on dle flank of the KelleI'sburg nnt.ieiine, while the 
Bradys Bend syneline, instead of extending in a 
straight northeHstern course, ('lLryeS east.want and 
can lw followed aerOSR the nOl'thern part of the 
Kittanninf!: quadrangle to the vieinity of Lawson
ham, in t.he northwest eorner of the Hural Valley 
quadrangle. 'Vhether the axis of the Bl·ad);s 
Bend syncline passe8 neal' Lawsollham 01' not can 
not he stated at. pn'scnt, sinee the region to t.he 
north haR not. heen surveyed. It seelllR probable, 
however, that the axis runs somewhat north of 
that place. 

Kellerdnt1:q anticb:w.-In the northwest. corner 
of the qundrllngle the Vanport limestone haH an 
elevation of 1150 feet; thence it riseR Routhe:lst
ward to t.he crest of t.he KellerRburg anticline, 
where, in the vicinity of KellerRlmrg alld nort.h
enstwanl, it reaehes :Hl altitude of 1400 feet. The 
axis of this alltieline crosseR the westel'll margin of 
the quadrangle about three-fourths of a mile north 
of the river and followfl a. nearly straight course 
about N. GOD E., pnssing through Kellersburg and 
cr08sing Red Lank Creek between Climax and St. 
Ch:lrles. Platt (Second Geol. Survey PeJln~yl
vania, Hept. II5) deserihes two s<'parllt.e antiel-ines 
in this vicinity-tlle Kf'llersLurg antie1ine .and the 
Ant.honYR Bend antie1ine. The former he sup
posed t.o die out in the vicinit.y of Limestone Run, 
in the Kittanning quadrangle on the west, and the 
latter likewise t.o die out near the apex of the big 
bend in Redbank Creek from ,vhieh it reeei vf'd it~ 

course is about. N. ROO E. to Creek; 
thence it swings gradu:llly a course 
about ~. 600 E., which it follows to nbout 1 Illile 
east of l\Iahoning FUl'llace, where it eunes north
ward and lean",:;; tIle quadrangle in a nearly north 
eourse. The pORition of this axiR is well deter
mined by the oppoRing (lips of tt'aeeahlf' coal bp,ds, 
and at. the point where it crosses Creek 
it is fixed ..,vithin narrow limits hy opposite 
dip:,,; of the rocks ill the hed of the ereek atHl on 
dIe valley walls. From t.hil:1 point t.o the bottom 
of the b),lldine the northern margin of the qnad
rangle to flat.ten out and the position of 
t.he axis not. quite so well e~tablished. ObRerva
tions on the limest.one Oil Mahoning Creek and on 
Hedbank C'::l'eek, where it is exposed between Fair
mOllnt. and Oak Ridge, and also on the Uppf'r 
Freeport conI in a number of ba.nks awl in t.he 
-Fairmount Company'R mines, Itll ilHlicatt~ that t.he 
axis ean not be fill' from the position shown on 
the map. 

A }wculiarit.y of this is the o\'al deprt's-
sion on Pine Creek at mouth of Bltllock Rllll. 

This is formed b,Y a low alltidine whieh crosses t.he 
syncline i::ioutIt of Hays Hun. The existen('e of 
this anticline is prove(l by st.ra.tigTllphic traeing, as 
well as by t.he faet that two wdlR on the Starr tunu 

sout!; of Hays Hun £(llllld t.he limest.one aL an 
of 870 feeL, while it. dips northward alnn?," 

the axis to 800 feet north of Pine Creek, a.nd sout.h
ward to 650 feet on the southern margin of. t.he 

of thc 
li'airmount syncline the roeks rise to the m·c:,,;t of 
the Oreelldale untie1int' as -fill" north as }Iahoning 
Crt'ek and to the erest of the llrookyille ant.icline 
north of that creek. The axis of the tjreendaIc 
antie1ine enters t.he quadrangle from t.he south 
about 1~ miles southwmt of 11lanket Hill Hnd 
folloWR in general the northl'Ust COUl'se mapped 
by Platt through Greendale to a point about. It 
miles sonthvi'est 01' Muff. From this point. Platt 
ma.pped it as continuing in ct· Rtraif!:ht. line to the 
head of' Seruhg-rass Creek, ,,-here he made it die out. 
NUmel'OU6 oLst'l"YatiOlls on the Upper Freeport eoal, 
howeyer, show a re~nlar dip hoth northwest awl 
sOlltheast. fi'om a line passin?,' from tIti:,,; point 
through Muff t.oward He1kllnp. Along t.he road 
froUl onc-half mile southwed of Muff to the high 
knob at dIe loeality known as Concord Church, the 
records of nearly a dozen wells Rhow the elevation 
of thf' linlf'stollc to he- nearly 1400 feet., and wells 
northwest of these, toward (iohet'nville, show a 
regu lal' dip of the limestone t.o t.he H ltitude of 1050 
feet and those to the sout.heast, toward Echo, show 
a l"imilar flip t.o the altitude of 10()() feet. Fol
lowing the line indieated above nOl'thea:,,;twanl to 
Belknap the Lower Kittanning eoal occurs at an 
elevation of n bout 1,120 feet and st.ill £1.rther nOli:h
east.ward along the same line the coal hus been 
openf'd nea.r t.he road inteNeetion at the H. S. 
Pont.ius fill'lll and at fill ip.i.f'rlllPdiale point., at 
hoth of whi('h its altitude' is 1420 feet. Still 

name. There ii::i, how eyer, no evidence for the fart.llel· northeashmrd, on t.he road following" the 
existence of' two anticlines in the loea1ity. From top of the bluff of )'-fHhoning C;reek, at a point 
t.his axis west of Climax mimerolls observations 011 nearly sOllth of the mouth of Glade H.un, the lime
the limf'fltDne, where revealed by old ore strippings stone has heen quarl'ieJ at the altitude of 14-10 
and ill natural exposm·es, show that it dips regu- feet. From tile line thus trnc(;d out the strata dip 
lady to the southeast until it disappears in the in both directions, as is proved by ahundant. obser
bluff at the sou.t.hern point of Ant.honys llend at vations made upon t.he ollf('rop of' thc limestollf' 
an altitude of 11BO feet. and the Lower Kittanning and Upper Freeport 

At a point just north of the qUlldrangle, about cOllls, as well aR hy t.he e1p,vat.iOlls of' the lillwl"lone 
2 mileH a little eaRt. of north of Climax, t.he lime- shown in n. llUmber of welli'l on hot.h sides of the 
st.one is quarried at an elevation of 1300 feeL Just nntieline. Plat.t described the Glade Hun llnti
sout.heast of New Bethlehem an old ore pit. shmvs dine as hf'ginning near Echo and runnin~ north
its altitnde to be 1100 feet. llet.ween the two .en6twnrd t.hrough 'Vayne Towllf<hip to the vieinity 
points observations apP<'Jlr to show eondusiyely I of the month of (-ilade Run. ~o trilce of sudl all 
that neit.her the Ant.hollYs Bend a.nticline nor anticlille wat) detect.wl in t.he v1('init.y of Eeho flur
the Centerville syncline, aR mapped and named I ing' the prest'llt suryey, and it is wf'll el::ltablished 
by Platt, are really present. Instead of two anti- hy the fhct.s cited aboye that t.here is lmt one nnti
dines with straight axeR, there is in rf'ality but dine ill the region eurving ill harlllollY witll the 
one anticline, which is appropriately named the KelleNburg anticline. This antieline is named the 
Kellersburg ant.ieline. Greendale antie1ine hecause it 

Ji'ainnount syrwlirw,-As mapped by Platt., the It pn'sent6 a llumbet' jrn,"ulnr;t;e~ 

a.xiR of this syne1ine follows Allegheny Hiver Creek ",hieh can best be 
from the IllOllth of Glade Uun, in the Kittanning the 
quadrangle, which joins the Uural Valley quad- the nort.heastern comer 
rangle on the west, to the mouth of GalTet.t Run of the Rural Yalley quadrllllglc lies t.he south
and ('ontinues thence in a nearly st.raif!:ht line to I western point. of the llf.oOkYilIe an.t.ic1ine in suh
Hedbank Creek near Fairmount.. In a general Rtantially the position mapped hy Platt. This 
way t.his location is correct, but the axis j),i Hot anticline plunges rapidly Houthwf'Hhvard and dis
straight.. From the mouth of Garrett Uun its appears as a distinguitihable feature up.a.r the mout.h 



of Little Mud1ick Creek. The Brookville anti
cline is separated from the GreelHIale anticline by 
a narrow depreRsion nlllning east\yanl from the 
Fairmount Ryndine in the vi(~inity of Plltneyville 
and passing ofl' the quadrangle at Mc'Villiams. 

Apollo syn('lilll'.-Platt described the Leechburg 
syncline flR lying next east of the Greendale anti
dine, as extending northeastward and separating 
it from the Clade !tun anticline, and then le-,uving 
the eoullty to the east of the Brookville antieline. 
In the su;vey of the RIders Ridge quadrangle no 
trace of this syncline could be deteeted, llJld it 
eertainly (loes ~ot extelld into the Hnml Valley 
quadrangle \see Elders I{idge folio). The Apollo 
syndine, however, dew~ribed and ma pped by Platt 
as lying to the west of the Lf'echlmrg syncline and 
separated therefrom by the Apollo Hyncline in 
southf'rn Armstrong County, has bt'ClI traced into 
the soulhern part of the Rural Yalley quadrangle 
(Ioe. cit.). The axi:::; of' this ant.id.ine enters the 
Huml \-alley quadrangle ahout 1 mile eaJ,t of the 
western boundary of Plum Creek Township and 
f'xtends northeastward, passing about one-half mile 
sOlltheast, of Dlanco and becoming inuititinct in the 
flat-lying strata neal' Rural Valley. There appears 
to be a very Bhallow synclinal deprc~Hion between 
Smeltzer ~md BrvaJ1 that is in l111e ·with the din ... >e

tion of this sYll~line amI may 11e regarded as an 
extenBion of it. 

Roariny Rim, aulidine.-I'latt mapped tlliR anti
clille south of the RUl'lll Yalley quadrangle and a 
a short distance north of Crookt'd Cl'f'ck. It is 
shown in the Elders Uidge folio, however, that 
this il::l a strondv marked and f'asilv trareablf' 
fcuture a); :fill' n~l'th ati Blaneo, in the ~Rural Yal
ley quadrangle. The axis of the anticline enters 
the quadrangle about 1} miles west of the axiB of 
the Apollo synelinc, and its existence is amply 
delllonstrated by a number of Wf'US drilletl in the 
region. The po:::;itioll of the limestolle in the 
Espey well, Oll the axis of the synclinc one-half 
mile Routhf'ast of Blanco, iR ahout Hi'iO feet above 
the sea, and a little more than a mile to the south-
east its position in tllf' Bell and \Vagoner ,vt,lls, 
ahout 1000 feet the showing a sharp 
rise of 150 feet. The riRe of strata, howevcr, 
doeR not eontinue mueh, if any, beyond this point, 
since, if it dill, the Upper Freeport roal would 
crop out on the hillside to the soutlll'llSt. Instead 
of su('h an outerop there is evi(kn('e thnt the eoul iR 
considerably below the surflCe west of Green Otlk. 
The rocks' therefore dip rapidly to the southeaRt 
fi'om the Roaring Run axis. On evidenre fur
nishf'd by gas ,veIls this anti dine 1S believed to 
cline sharply to the weHt near its point and, like 
the Apollo syneline, to become lost nhout 1 mile 
north paRt of Blanco in the nearly horizontal Rtrata 
nlong- the valley of upper Cowanshannock Creek. 

Sh'ltdw'c (1lhe Mid/wast cor1le'l'.-As intimated 
aboyt:', the rocks of the southen:::;t ('orner of the 
qnadl'Hn~lf' lie nearly flat, and owing to the s(,arcity 
of well records and tD the ahsence of traceable beds 
the Btruetural dt:'tails can not llt'made out with as 
much certainty aR eould be wishc(l. This applies 
to the region roughly bounded by the 8QO-foot con
tonI' line along the bases of the Roaring Run and 
Greendale anticlincs. It is belieyetl that the rocks 
south of Cowanshannoek Creek dip regularly toward 
a deprcssion which extends from GreCH Oak to t11f' 
yicinity of G-atitovm on the Elders Ridg-e quadran
~le. A number of \vells neal' Atwood shmv a slight 
anticlinal stl'lleture in that vieinitv, which may he 
more pronounced in the territory iying farther ~ast. 
The Moore well, several diamond-drill holps, flnd 
the Brush Cre-ek coal ut:'(l show a similar antidinal 
Rtrueture along the North Brandl of CO"wanshan
noek Creek. This is possibly the vaniHhing south
west pnd of the Port Barnet anticline, mapped by 
Platt. Both of these antielilws arp very low and 
of little irnpori..allct:' within this quadrangle. 

Dip of the rocks.-The (lips tln'oughout the 
quadrangle are gC'nerally low. TilC highest are 
found on the southeastern flank of the Kellers
burg antidinc and probably (\0 not exceed 3 to 4 
degree::;. 

Pitching axcs.-A not.flhle fi:>ature of' the anti
clines and synelinf's of' the- region is the ~cneml 

ranglf'. The pitch, howe\,e1', iR not always uni
fonn. The Cl'el:3ts of the U11tidilles, as that of the 
Greendale anticline ill the vicinity of' Belknap :ll\(l 
:Mufl~ in some pIaees run nearly level for long dis
tauces. In othel' Vla(,PM they slope, aR docs tile 
Ureendale antidillt, south of Pinp Creek a11(l south 
ofCowam~hannock Creek. The regular :,iouthweRt
ward pitch of the FairmoUllt axiH iR interrupted 
by the ('rosR-anticline Ronth of Rayburn Town~hip, 
aln~l.(ly dest":ribed. 

COU'(,S(! (If 8trudl1re fhlt8.-A notable feature 
the st1'llt":ture of the quadrangle iB the deviation 
of the anticlinal and synclinal axis from c;tmight 
lines. In general eaeh axiH is compof'!ed of reH'rsed 
eunes. In some ('ase1:3 the axiallilles are dp('idedly 
sinuouH, :lS, fOl' example, that of tht:' Gl'f-'en(lalf' 
axis south of Pine Creek. The failure to recog
nize theRe fadR and the assulllPtion thnt tIll' foldR 
follow definite llorlheast~ollthwest conr:,;es havc 
led to serious f'rrors ill previous attempts to deter
mine and map the Hil'lwtul't" and to no little con
fusion to those ('np;aged in drilling for gas nnd oil. 

GEOLOmC AKD GEOGIUPHTC HTSTOl\Y. 

Thf' gt'ologie arul geographir development of the 
Appalachian pl'oTince in itR earlier a"l gen-
erally understood by g('ologists, will be out-
lined, and t.hen the history of' the northcrn end 
of the hitnminou,'l baRin in" which the Rllr(ll Yal-
Ipy qluHlrangle is ),itnatei will he given in grt:'ater 
detail. 

The oldest rocks knowIl in the AppalarhiaIl 
pl'oyinee are the crystallint:' rocks of the Blue 
Ridge and of the PiedlllOnt Platcau OIl the eaRt. 
Tllf'~'le are believed to have fOl'mf'd t.he oldest land 
of \vhieh there is any record on this rontinent. 
The 'westel'll shore of' this land are-a lay in the 
pre1:icnt position of tht~ Wf'~tern flank of t,hc Blue 
Ridge, and tht:' land ext{'ndetl to an unknown 
diRLanee eastmml, posRibly fill' heyond the pret-lt-'nt 
Rhore of' the Athwtie. To the northf'ast, in the 
Adirolldaek 11011utain rf'gion, lay anothcr area 
of cl'vR'talline l'oeh. ,Ypst of tllf' J\(lirolldaekl:3, 
I'eaching to the yicinity of Lake Superior, W:lS the 
sonthern Rhore of a vast land area, now oeeupif'd 
hy the cQ"Rbllline rocks of Canada. The rocks 
thf' two regionR laRt mentioned are of the same age 
as those of the Dlue lEdge. ThuR in earlit:'st geo
logie time there exi1:ited n lalltl mns~ IUlYillg a l'U(lely 
V-shaped form :lnd inclosing ,vithin its arms a body 
of ,vater known to geologists as the Interior Paleo
zoic Sea. Into this sea di::;charged ri"el'l"1 
the sedim~nts of which the se(limelltal'Y rocks 
the Appalachian province are compaRed. The 
earliest of tlwse sedilllentl::l were laid down along 
the aneient shore line and constitute the oldeRt 
sedimeutary rocks of the provine'e. From thiH 
time furward the filling up of the interior sea 
progl't:'RBed steadily from the shor'e8 of the nllcient 
land toward the center, and the rocks of the sys
tems and formations older than thc Chemung were 
laid (lown in sllCcession. 

C'HIDn:-XG DEPORTTIOK. 

AR I:3howll in the dlReussion of the rocks reYf'aled 
in drilling oil and g-as wells, the lowest Rtl'l1ta pell
etnl.tt:'d by the drill should pl'Obabl,v be n:::;signed to 
the Chemung formation. In rt:'gions where rorks 
of this formation come to the slll'fiwe they are com
posed largely of rapidly alternating hed~s of shale, 
sandstone, and impure shell limestone, the shale pre
dominating. There nl'e many evidences of shallow
wat~r a{'cumulat.ions, and the ahnndnnee of fossils 
in(licatpB that the conditionR were favorable to life 
and that the sea floor Rwarmed with living beings. 
The observt:'d nwts iJl(licate a broad expanse of eom
parati\'ely ~hallow water which was l'eceiving HPtli
ltlents from tht' adjncent land14, sometimeB fir](~I', 

f;ometimes coarser; Jl(YW in abundance, now more 
sparsely; the kind and rate of sedimentation vary
ing rapiulyand produeing the nlpidly alternating 
I::ltraul and layers of the formation. 

CA'fRKILT, DBT'OHITTON. 

soutlnH~tf'rn pitch of the axis. The nxi:::; of the Rf'fore the heginning of ChelllUIlf!: dt"poRition
l~'ail'llJOnnt syncline on the limestone pitellt's from r indeed, soon aft~l' the dose of Hnmiltou time
the ele\'ation of 1070 to GoO feeL, and that of the I the Catskill phase of sedimentation bpgan at 
Gl'f'eutlale anticline from :1440 to 1000 feet between the northeast extremity of the Appalachian Gulf, 
the northern and southern margins of the quatl- in eastern New York, with the df'poRition of the 
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Oneonta beM: :From this time onward the depo
sition of theRe roeks eontinued, being contempora
neOUH at fi!'c;t with tlJe marine PorLage, later with 
the- Chemung, and at !hf' probably with the 
bottom of the MissiRsippian } .. t the same 
time the Catskill sedimeutH sprt-'ad farthcr and f~lr
ther 'wf'Rtwanl and sontim(-,Htward, :lJld toward the 
8n(1 tllf' nner sedilllentl"1 extended. into westt:'ru Nf'w 
York and PenllSvlvaniH. 

ThllR it happe~ls that the Catskill rocks, which 
luwe a prohable thicknesR of MeverHI tholll:3l-111d feet 
in the Catskill 1\Iounbin regioll, whf're sedimen
tation was contillllOu8 frolll the beginning, grow 
thinner from the bottolll upward as they extellLI 
westward, until arc represented ill we:::;tern 
PennRylyania Hnd York by only a few hun-
dred feet of rockH clwl'aeterized by hed:::; of J'f'd shflle. 

The red rocks of the Catskill formation in the 
RUl'Il1 Yalle,\~ quadrangle occur near the top of the 
formation, and, judgillg from tllf'ir eharader in 
western ~ew York, thpJ' are probably Roft, fine 
Rha It-'R rewlting from tht' ('ollKoli(lntion of the finer 
material that waH borne hv the water fintlwst from 
tllf' eastern ~horcs of the ~\ppabehlall Glllf~ 'where 
it WIIS di:,wharged by the rivers of the 
Ian dR. The red rockR of the weRtf'l'll Hlm'!:,rin 
the formution lie in (ktadwtl bed::; or lenscs 
gTeater or lesH exteul and thieklle8s ill the midst 
of gray shaleR and I::lnndstones that lwd a 
(liill'rt:'lltsOlll'CC. 
that they were transported intt:'l'lllittently at times 
of flood \vhell stronger currents bore the sediments 
fartllf'r wt-':,;tward, 01' at times of great Rtorms, when 
the Rllpply of RediHlent wnR ~reater. At, times 
towal'(l the dose of the dep08itioll of the 1'(,(1 rocks, 
great Ledc; of ('oarRe grny sHll(lstoneR thnt form the 
reselToirs 101' oil find gas in this part of wt'J'ltprn 
Pellilsylvania aC'cuTtlulatt:'d. 

.pocoxo nl~.pOSTTIOX. 

After tllf' tlppo:,;ition of the Cab,kill l'etl rockR, 
ft'eRh-water ('onditions probably preyailed gener
ally t1n'ollghont the northern end of the Appa
lachian G IIlf, hut there waR a d('eidt:'d ehange in 
the dwractt-'r of the mnterial brought in. It is 
prm-ailingly gTny instead of Ted. in thf' part 
Pennsyhanill in which the Huml Yal1ey quad
ranglp is Ritllat~d, the Ilf'aY,Y sandl'lroTlt'H known 
flR the IIulHh'ed-foot nnd Butler g'llS sands were 
among the first strata depo.-;iicd. Thes~ V"el'f' fol
lowed by grny shales with oerHl:3ional hf'dH of' l'ed 
shale of loeal Pxtf'llt a1HI Hporadie santil:3tone lemleR. 
DUling the later of Pocono time vast t]uanti-
tit-'s of eoarse wcre brought into the Appa-
lllChi~m Gulf and spr~atl wi(lely on~r the sea 
bottom, forming the eoarse BurgOOll (Mountain 
or 11ig Injun) :::;aTJ(lHtonc. AM the deposilion 
thiR eoal'1:3e ~andy material was ul'Inving to a dose 
a laTge quantity of carLonate of lime .,..aR deposited 
wit,h the sand, making the Loyalhanna (RilieC'ous) 
limt-':,itone, which is a widely extended and highly 
eharaderislie stratum at the top of the Pocono 
throuf!:hout southwE'stel'll Pellnl:3ylvllllia. 

.EARLY 'pO'r'l'HYlLL}~ .EltO:-4IO)I TXTERV,\L. 

The thickness of' the }faueh Chunk formation is 
over 2000 feel in northeastern Pt'nnRylnmiu, Hnd 
diminishes in thieknesi::i -.,ypstward. On the Alle
gheny Front west of Altoona it is 180 feet. At 
Blairl:'!ville, as reconled in deep wells, it. is about 50 
feet. On Allegheny l{iver in Arlllstrong County 
and farthf'r west ihf' Mauch Chunk i8 absent. 

These ffwts indieatf' an uplift that rai~ed aboyp 
wah.'l' a lal'f!:e land areH extending from sonthf'rn 
Kew York lit least to the region of the Rural Yul
ley qlladrangle awl as fhr f'ast pl'ohaLly IIi::i the 
Allegheny Front. From lhis land area the Maueh 
Chunk and the upper part of the Pocono 
,,,ere t:'t'odl-'(l the (lcpo~ition of the oyerlying 
Pottsville. .TUHt WilCll this uplift occUl'rf'd ('an not 
be definitely determined, but it t(lOk 
place dlll'i~g the latter part 01' at thl' 
Mauch Chunk time. 

POTTSYILLE D.EPO:';;I'l'TON. 

The l'otiBvillf' is one of the most important and 
interPRtillg eporhR in thp hiHtOl'y of the provillce, 
sineI.' in it ilw at'('umulfltioJl of ('oal begnll on a 
large senlc. Assuming that the moyements of the 
earth's (,!'URt indieaLed in the pre('e(linf!: paragraph 
took phlCf', therp would 8xiRt at the beginning 
J>oltl::lville dt:'poHition a dt:'t:'p trou~h ill e:\l:itel'll 

Penllsylvania and fi:triher south, bmdered hy 
land 011 both sides around the llorlhern f'wl and 
Oll the S()uthellsL From these hon1t:'1' laJl(IR, which 
were probahly hip;h on the southenst, the rapid 
streamB hrought in immense qnantit.it'8 of coarse 
material, in('huling a large port;oIl of quartz 
bIeR, whirh form the thick and exteJlsi\-e of 
roarse conglomerate of the Pottsyillf' formation. It 
is belieyed that the Pottsville sediments ·were derived 
largely from the southetlstern si(le of the trollgil, 
h~callsf' therf'is no near-by 1::10ILrt'e- of quartz pehblrH 
on the other I::li(le. 

'Vhile 800 or BOO feet of i::1ediments a{'{'ulllulatt-'d 
in the Southern A ntlll'acite field, t.he land surfiwe 
on the west hild probahly heen WOI'll down nearly 
to Rca leyel and thf'n Ruhnlf'rgl-'d, so that to\Hlrd 
the clo:::;e of' Pottsville tiulf' st-'dimt'utatioll was 
rpsumed oYer the fOl'llwr land I11'e:1. 'The suhmer
f!:ence of the old land surnlt'e WCRt of the Rural 
\Tulley region preceded hy considerable time thnt 
of the Rural Yalley qlmdriln~le, fill' t.here at'('~IllU
lat.ed along the weRtern boundary of Penn"ylvania 
a bed of sandstone antI a be-(1 of eoa I-the 8ha1'01l 
{'ongloTllcrate and coal that Ilnderlie the loweHt. 
Pottsville roe},:8 of the Allf'gheny Yalky. ThlLli 
it haptWlled that the Uonlloqut'llessing sandRton8, 
the lowest Pottsville stratum of the Hural Yulley 
quatlmn§!:le, was dt:'posited upon the surf~\{'e of the 
Burgoon (Mountaiu) sandstonp at the top of ih~ 
Pocono formation. After the deposition ofthe Con
noquenessinp; there was a dlange to quieter C011(1i

tions, under w hieh the l\Iert'el' 8halt", lilllcf'ltone, 
day, alld coal wt:'re depo"itetl. This ]lPrio(1 waR 
followed by one of more active sedimentation, dllr
ing whieh the Homewood sandstone wa14laitl down, 
this marking the last episo(le in }lottsyille hjstOl'Y 
in weste-1'l1 Penn8ylvania. 

ALLEUHEXY DEPOSITJOK. 

The Allt:'f!:hpllY epoeh wns m:ll'ked by very rap
ialy alternating conditlons, tIle most important of 
whieh resulted in the formation of the coal :::;eaml::l. 
The origin of the coal and the method of its aeeu
mu!ation in sealllS of great areal extent are subjects 
that Ita ye provoked much ditieussion. That coal il::l 
of vegetal Orlbrin hardly anyone woulll IlOW ven
ture to queRtion. As to the method of aecumuln
t.ion of' the vegetal mattpr therc is great difference 
of opinion. It se-ems safe to say that ill the main 
the eoal Rt'.llIIlH of the A ppalarhian proyinee were 
D)l'mf'd iu marshes neal' sea 18\'el and oftf'1l extclltlpd 
oYer tllOusands of square miles: 

The sequence of' e'Tents during the deposition of 
the Allegheny formation in the Hural Yalley awl 
surrounding region" was somewhat as follow:;: The 
deposition of the Homewood sandstone wns fol
lowed by a slight suhsidence and the accumulation 
of 10 to ;)0 feet of clnyey sedimellts. The Rca bot
tom waR raisetl approximately to water le<.,el and 
marshy ronditions n'Sulted over a large arCH. U pOll 
this mnrBhy Ilmd the I'emains of mallY generations 
of plants formed an f'xtensi \'C peat hog. From 
time to time different parts of this marsh were 
flooded and thin layers of sediment were depoHitetl, 
whirh form the pllrtings 01' biwlf'l'R of the resulting 
coal bed. In the ('ase under ('onsideration tlwre 
was so little vegetal matter thaL the resulting coal 
bed is generally thin. In places thorc "WB more 
vegetal matter and a coal bed of ·workable thiekner,;s 
was formed. After a long period of' cOlllparative 
quieseen('f' the region was depresRed, sE'tlimentation 
was rcsumed, the Vf'getal matter wa" bl1rie(1, :Jlld 
under the pressure of the roel~s subseqnently 
deposited, waM compressed and hara~ned iuto the 
eoal :::;eam now kllown as the Brookvillc ('oal. 
The subsi(len('e whieh led to the format.ion of the 
Brookville coal was ar('ompauietl hya deposition of 
shale and in plaees of the elaI'ion sandstone. By 
this filling or hy reeleyation the boLtom wal'! again 
raiRf'd to watN level, coal-forming ('ollllitiolll::l wt-'re 
restorcd, and the lllateI'ial of the Clarion coal lwd 
'was laid down. The deposition of this coal bed 
,vas followed by another subRidenee, appareJltly of 
considerable extent, which admitted sea v,'ater to a 
large area, over which the Yanport limestone was 
deposited. This limestone is known to haw bCtm 
laid down in Halt water, as it contains fossil shells 
or tht:' solid parts of other animals that live only in 
Ralt water, and it is probably composed almost 
entirely of ('arbonflte of lime derived from RIH~h 

souree~. This subsidence was apparently of great 
extent, for the limestone Heems to have been depos-



ited in wat€r of considerable depth and at some 
distance fl'om shore, as its purity indicates that it 
recei ved no admixture of 8ediments from the sur
rounding blld. 'Yhatever may have been the 
c:Jse, the bottom WllS rai8l'd to water lev!:'l l1gain, 
pnrlly at least by sedimentation and probably a 180 
1)y ele\·ation, another perio(l of eoal-muking began, 
and the Lower Kittanning eoal rux·nmulated. By 
a repetition of'such ppriods of' osrillation and repm,e 
the Middle Kittanning, Upper Kittanning, Lower 
Freeport, aJl(l Cpper Freeport coal bed8 with their 
under (,lays and the interveuin,e: he<11'i of sand8tone, 
8.lwle, and limestone ·were formed. 

\Vhile the strata mny han, heen (:'levated at times 
during the deposition 'of the Allegheny formation, 
the prevailing movement was evidently one of snb
siuf'nce, for eaeh ('oal seam was formed at the sl1r
f~ll'e and then buried. 

Certain praetieal deductions are derivable from 
an understanding of tll(' formation of the coal 
seams. It is a ratJler eurrent belief in western 
I\'nm;yhania that the thickness of a eoal seam is 
proportionate to the size of the hill containing it. 
Another 1)(:'lief wi(lely held iR that a had streak 
01' area in a cOHl seam i8 in some way rdated to an 
aclj:H'ent yallpy Hnd that !JettN conditions would 
be f'lleountercd on thp opposite 8idc. The faUacy 
of 8ur11 idf'as is at once apparent when it is under
:::;tood that the thickness, quality, awl cOlHlition of 
a coal seam were lleterllliued age~ before thp hills 
:md valley~ were forme-d. 

CONEMAUGH lJEPOSITIOX. 

A t the dose of Allegheny deposition a marked 
change in thE" conditions of vegetation and deposi
tion ('ontinued during the laying down of the GOO 
fe(:'t or more of the Rediments of the Conemaugh 
f~)rmation. Marine ('onditions seem to haw pre
vailed locally after the formation of the Upper 
Freeport coal seam, for salt-water fo&"ils are ocea
sionall v fOllnd in thl" roof sha les of that bed. In 
the Kittanning region coal-forming conditions WE"re 
reestahlished for a brief tilllf' after about 70 feet of 
sands and days had bf'l'n deposited. A t this time 
the Brush Creek eoal was formed. Til oth('r parts 
of the bituminolls coal field, particularly in Somer
set County, (,oal-forming conditions were repeated 
at sevel~ll horizons in the Conemaugh formation, 
and ~everal hedl:l of ('oal of consi(lerable extE"nt 
:md ynlue aeeumulatecl. In the Kittanning region 
thin beds of black limestone with an ahundance 
of marine fosBils from 100 to li50 feet 11 bove the 
Upper Freeport coal indicate another incursion 
of s(:'1t water for a short period. O\'er a large 
part of ·westf'l'n Pellllsyl\'ania and f'a:::;tern Ohio 
the pre:::;ence of the Ames (Cl'inoidal) limestone, 
lyin,e: from :2,~0 to 300 feet above the Upper 
Fn.'eport coal and eontaining many marine fossils, 
8hows that the sea once more spread oyer a large 
area. This limestone is said to Illark the last 
re('urrence of marine conditions in the Appa
laehian basin. Throughout lllueh of tile area over 
whieh the Conemaugh- formation extend", the con
ditions were favorable to the aecumulation of thiek 
(leposits of eOfH'l'le sand, from which the l\fahonillg, 
Halt:::;burg, }Iorgalltown, and Connellsville sand
stones were formed. In the Kittanning quadran
gle lTlOl-lt of the Conemaugh deposits suhsequently 
hardened hlto ::;hale. 

MONOXGAHELA DEI'OSITIOX. 

of the COllem:"tugh formation \Val:l 
that of the }Ionongahela and Ihmkard 

f'01'nwtiom1, ,vhich occur in the southwest cornel' of 
PennRylvania but whieh have been l"ro(led from 
the R~lral Vulley guadrnnglc. The beginning of' 
the Monongahela deposition was marke(l by another 
great perio(l of eoal formation-that of the I'itts
burg eoal. 'Vhile the Pittsrlllrg ('oal is not fonnd 
in the Ruml Valley quadrangle, it haR prohably 
hut recently (in a geologic heen removed, 
since it i8 present a few miles to southeast, in 
the E1<1ers Ridge qua(lrimgle. The formation of 
the Pittshurg eoal was followed by a series of 
events similar to those outline(l in the history 
of the Allegheny formation. 

DlJNK.\IlD DEPOHITTOK. 

After thp dl"position of t.he Monollgnhela the 
shalf'S, saJl(lstonE"'l, limestones, and thin coal:,:: of 
the Duuk:ml group were laid down. Til("' luxu
riant y(:'get.ation, so eharaderistic of the Carbon-

Rural Valley. 

iferous period, grudually diminished and finally 
heeame extinct, and this great perioa, so important 
in the history of the earth, came to an end. 

THE Al'l'.~T.ACIIu;;r LTUFT. 

"Tith the close of the Dunkard epoch, sediml"nta
tion in the northern end of the Appalachian trough 
came to a close and a long-eontinued seriD;; of eY(:'ntB 
of a totally different kind began. JL period of ele
vation, whieh has eonti1IUed to the present, was 
inaugurated by an epoeh of mountain making, and 
the Redilllentary rocks in the Greater AppnlaehiaIl 
Valley of the Appalacllinn province were fol(led 
into a series of high anticlines and deep synclines, 
and those lying west. of the Allegheny Front were 
folded into the low anticlines and shallow synelines 
of the hituminous eonI. 

Schook:'!! peneplatn.-'Vith the emergenee of dry 
land, degradation bep;nn. Ewntually the cle\'a
tion of the provin('e was arrf'sted, a long period 
of quiE"scenee ensued, and it L'l heliE"ved that the 
surface of the Appalachian proyinee was eroded 
approximately to a horizontal plain nearly to sea 
level. This is eallf'd the Rehooley peneplain 
hecausc remnants of it nre well presel'\·ed in the 
Schooley ::\fonntains of Ne\v ,Jersey. No portion 
of it is preserved in the Rural Yaney quadranglp. 
This peneplain wa,S complf'tecl before the end 
Cretaceous time at least, for in New J er8ey alld 
Alabama it is fcmnd extending heneath deposits 
Cretaceous age. 

Harri-sbll1Y peneplain.-After t.he reduetion of the 
Appalachian province to form the Schooley pene
plain an uplift oecurred and erosion once more 
became netive. Later the uplift cea",ed and exteu
sive areas were agHin redueed to au approximately 
flat surface, which has already been descrihed a8 
the Harrisburg pellf'plain. It is bdieyed that the 
formation of this peueplain oeeurred in early Ter
tiary time. During this period of f'rosion the softer 
roeks of the Greater .Appaluehian Yalley were worn 
away, leaving the harder rocks to f'orm the ridges. 
All of the Schooley peneplain snrfiwe ·was remo,"cd 
from the Huml Yalley region, but the quadrangle 
was not reduced to a perfect plain. Probahly it 
·was upon the surface of thi:::; peneplain that the 
rneundering courses of the largf'r streams like RE"d
bank and l\1ahoni'll'g creeks ,,·ere ('I::ltabli",hed. The 
straighter cOllrses of the smaller streams like Cow
ansllullllOck Cl'eek, may have been due to the fact 
that they had not erodea their valley" to gradientl'\ 
so low as those of the larger'strf'ams. 

lVm-thl:lIgton ptneplain.-As the elevation men
tioned in the preceding paragraph proeeeded the 
RtrealllS renewed their ne'tivity and the former flat 
surfaee was soon furrowed by valleys. 'Vhen the 
lana had risen about 100 feet above its formel' posi
tion the upward movement seems to have halted 
for U pCl-iod, during whieh the 'Yorthington pene
plain was developed. Thi" probably occurred in 
the lattel' part of Tertiary time. 

Parleer stJ'alh.-Another uplift follo·wed, during 
which tlw streams of the region cut deep valleys 
below the 'Vorthiugton peneplain. The upward 
movement then eeased and the larger streams, 
especially Mahoning Creek awl the Allf'gheny, 
whi('h then consisted only of Clal'ion River and 
that part of the pre:::lent .\llegheny below the 
mouth of the Clarion, excaYatf'd valleys of eon:::;id
erable willth. This petiod of repose ;yas probubly 
of considerable duration, for the Clarion-Allegheny, 
though a small strenm, suecef'ded in eroding a yal
ley in places 11 miles wide with a fioor of' very low 
gradient, a work whieh can be done hy a stream 
of its sizE" only in a very long time. Late in the 
development of this stmth there was appnrently an 
uplift of small extent, marked 1)), a substage alreauy 
described, during which the 10wE"r valley fioor prf'
served at Ford City Ul)d Manorville \vas eroded. 
The formation of thi~ stratll probably marked the 
dOfle of Tertiary time, for its further development 
was nIT(-'sted by the eyents of the Glacial epoch, 
which are described in the suc('eeuing paragraphs. 

KANSAN OR PRE-KANSAN DF.POSITION. 

The furthf'r development of the Parker stmth 
was ulTf'Rted probably at the beg-inning of the 
Glaeial epoch hy the in yasion of the icc sheet 
of the em·Hest stage of glaciation known to have 
affected thiR region. Thil:l ice sheet, moving from 
th(' north, transported great (luantities of' rock 
dd)l'il:l from the region over which it passed and 
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deposited much of it as gravel, sand, and silt over 
the gladated urea. This constitutes the Kansan 
or pre-Kansan drift sheet. Thi", drift sheet covered 
an area in northwestern Pennsylvania extending to 
a line roughly dra"m from the point where Beaver 
lEver int€l"sects the northern houndary of Beaver 
County through Kennerdell, Oil City, Tionesta, 
and 'Yarren, following thns the north side of the 
Allegheny from Oil City northeastward (sec fig. 2). 
From this drift sheet great quantities of material 
were washed down the Allegheny and deposited 
hy the owl'loaded watem upon the Parker strath. 
The deposition of this lllut€lial continned uutil 100 
to 180 feet had accumulated in the valleys, ns is 
indieated by the nlCt that stream-borne pebhles nre 
now found at f'.ome pla('es on the hill",ides 130 feet 
above the strath, ContemporaneoHsly \yith the 
deposition of' the glaeial gravels the Carmichaels 
formation ·was locally d('posited, 

Drainage /flodUication,~.-'Vith the H(lYent of a 
v·{Hrmer climate the ire sheet receded, lea\·ing the 
surface ('overed with llrift and all the old valleys 
filled to great depths. Thi:-; vaHey filling was ~o 
grf'at in many places that the streams were defleded 
from their pre-Gladal eoul'SCS and new tlrainage rela-
tions, deserihed on a former were cstahlished. 

Inf,cTglacial 1'allf'Y the drainage 
changes at the ('lose of this earliest. stage of glaciH
tion the Clarion-.. A.JI(:'gheny River, nm,' the lower 
Allegheny, f'nlarged to four times its original yol
Ullle, ·was flowing upon a bl'd of glaeial debris. 
This material was atb1Cked by the river and 
mostly removf'd, only those p~rtions heing left 
which have lWt'n dcscrihed as covering the rem
nants of'the Pnrkf'r strath. The work of the river 
did not end, how('yer, with the removal of tllt'f'.e 
deposits; it continued until a tr(:'JJch over 200 fe('t 
def'p had been exea vated in dle rock bc10w the 
leyel of th(:' stratIl. 

WTS('O)[SIN DEPOSITION. 

Between the ('arliest stage of ,e:lariation already 
ueseribcd and the latest, or 'Viseollsin i::itage, two 
intermediatel:ltages, the Illinoian and Imvnn, haye 
b('en recognized in the upper :\Iississippi "ralley. 
Ko drift belonging to either of these stagps is cer
tainly recogniz~d in western Pennsy1Yallia, and it 
is presumed that these stages did not reueh the 
rcgion. During the \\Tiseonsin stage the ice again 
invaded north'western Pennsylvania and deposited 
its load of drift over approximately the same area 
as that coyereu by the earlier drift. Hs margin lay 
nearly parallel to the margin of the olrler drift, hut 
not quite so far southwcst. The outwash from this 
drift eonsil:lted of coarse pebbles amI bO\vlders near 
the iee margin, but farther south, within the limib; 
of this quudrallgle, it consistE"d mainly of line siltK, 
which co\'ercd the bottom of Allegheny Valley· to 
a depth of about fiO feet. Since that time the river 
has been occupietl in erodlilg its present channel in 
these deposits and prohably reworking them to a 
greater or less extent. 

RECI:XT DEPOSITION. 

Dming post-Glacial time the alluvinm forming 
the modern flood-plain:'l waR deposited by the 
sll'E".llms as they overflowed their banks from time 
to timf', jU:'lt a~ they may bc obscl"Yed to do ~t the 
present day. 

MJ.'!ERAL RE~OURCES. 

III the preparation of t.his seetion the reports of 
the SecOTul Geologi(,.lll Survey of Pennsylvania 
haye been freely drawn upon and acknowletlg
ment will usually be made by referring to the 
letter designating the volume used, as II5 for 
Platt's report on Armstrong County. 

COAT •• 

Tn this quadl'llllgie there are six ('oal seams that 
are workable either generally 01' locally. They 
nre, beginning with the lowest, Brookyille, Lower 
Kitta11l1ing, Middle Kittanning, Upper Kittanning, 
Lower Freeport, and U ppcr Freeport. Of these the 
Lower Kittanning imd Upper Freeport are by un 
the most important. These coals generally haye a 
shale roof and a day fioor, so that in these respects 
the ('onditions are favorahle to mining. 

BrIJolwille coal.-Bo far as known, this coal is of 
workable thickness only along the upper portion of 
Mahoning Creek. 'Yhat is reg'.1rdeJ. as this seam 

is recorded in a number of wells along Korth Fork 
of Pine Creek. The coal i", in two benrhef'., sepa
rate(l nem- the middle by a hard, slaty parting 2 
to 8 inches thick. It varies in thickncss from 
2 to 4 feet. It i", hard, lustrous, alld splintery. 
Nothing- is known of its qualities as fuel. 

,rhile some traces of tlle Rrookville conI arc 
generally present wherever its horizon is exposed, 
the indieations are that outside of that part of the 
quadrangle outlilled above it iR thin and worthleHs. 

This coal is opened at water leYel on the south 
side of Mahoning Creek about 1~. miles in a direct 
line belmv PutneyviJIe at the month of a ravine 
lorally known as Randy Hole. At this point the 
eoal is 3 feet 10 inehes thick, with roof' and floor 
of sbale (see flee. 1, eoal-spdion sheet). A short 
distance l)<:'low thil:l point, on the south bluff' of 
the Mahoning, thiR scam is reported to have been 
workpd and to exhibit abollt the same section as at 
the above point. At the big hend below Pntlley
ville, above mentioned, tlw seetion of the semn, as 
well as the phYRieal qualities of' the eoal, is the 
same n,y that just ueseribed (8(:'e sec. 2). 

In the west hluff' of Pine Creek just north of the 
road intersection mid·way behvecn Charlestmvn and 
the mouth of the creek it is 1 foot H inehes thirk 
and is separated in the middle by 2 inches of shale 
(sre sec. 8). Ahout one-fourth mile west of 
l\1c\Villiams what is prohahly the Brookville coal 
is partly exposed at water level at the hal:le of a 
heay-y sand~tolle. From 2 to ;1 fcet are exposed. 
This eoal is hard and brittle (see see. 4). 

A eoal that is prohallly Brookville is reported 
to han been opened in the hluff below the road 
about one-half mile west of Ecl<l.yville. In the bed 
of a ravine eaf'.t of :\Iahoning about a mile nbove 
Eddyville a coal 1m:::; heen opened about 100 feet 
vertieally above the road. This coal wns not vis
ib]e ·when visited, but is probably the Brook"ille. 
At l\IcCrea Furnace also a eonl is reported that was 
believed to be the same. In the 1m·ine of Camp 
Hun 1 mile south of l\1('Crea Furna('e a ('oal has 
been worked that is reported to 1)<:' in two hencht>::l, 
and on that account, as well as on aeCollllt of its 
stl'atigmphie position, it is belien·d to be the 
Brookville. 

(wd CLarion coals.-~eithcr of thesE" 
seams kUo\Vll to be of workahle thiekneJ's within 
this C]uadmngle, aud tlwy may therefore be omitted 
from this dis(·uf'.Rion, 

LaWN Kittanning coal.-Thif:1 it'! oTle of' the most 
important eoals of the quadrangle. n is thiekest 
in the part of the qundrangle west of a line roughly 
drawn from Kellersburg to Kittanning, oYer a 
limited arca in the yicinity of New Bethlehem, aDd 
along- l\Iahoning Creek from Putneyville eastward 
and SOllth of' }fahonin,e: Creek to the yicinity of 
Belknap. Coal iB l'eponed in a few wf'lls in the 
southern part of the quadrangle at what is prob
ably the horizon of the Lower Kittnnning, hut 
sueh reports nre too unreliable to be depended 
upon to show the thieknes,,; and pro!Jable value of 
the coal. The seam is best developed in Madisoll 
and ",Vashington townships, ·where it generally is 
a good clean roal from 8 to 4~ feet thick. 

In a brofl(l helt east of the line descritwd above 
to the Little l\Illdliek Cr(-'ek and southwest of Kew 
Bethlehem all ohservations indicate that the seam 
varies from a few inehes to 2+ ft-,et in t.hieknesR 
and ('ontaim: smaller proportioll~ of good eonl than 
in other parts of the quadrangle. East of }'utlley
ville and southy,,.ard to Belknap the coal appearl:l 
to he about 8 feet thick and, so far as obsel'Yed, is 
nearly all good. At Cingler's bank, 1 mile north
west of "\Vidnooll, the coal is 4 ft-,et thi(·k (s(-,E" Rec. 
fi). In a bank ncar thc top of tllt' hill east of the 
road about J mile nearly f'ast of Gray8 ElMy a 
thickness of 2 feet 8 inches was llleasm·ed (s('(' Bee. 
Q). At Duncan's bank, one-half mile south of 
Redlmnk Creek and 1 mile above Lawsonham, the 
('oal is from 4 feet to 4 feet 6 inehes thick, widl no 
partinbrs. Farther enst, at MeGinnis's hank, ill a 
l"Hvine north of the road about 1 ~ miles wcst of 
Kellershurg, there i:::1 a thicknei::1i:l of -8 feet. H inches 
of eIear eoal. 

Between this point and Kf'llersblll'g a dl2('ided 
change in the thjekIws8 and character of the coal 
takes pi:t{·e. At Bish'8 bank, ju~L eat't of Kellers
burg, a layer of bone appears at the top, aIHl the 
total thickness is nmeh diminiBhed, as shown in 
/::lec.7. The miner at thiA bank reportt'd an aV(:'l'
age of only 2 feet of good coal. Thm ehange is 



still more apparent farther east, where,'in the bluff 
at the southern end of Anthonys Bend, the Ream is 
eutirely ·worthless, as sho·wn in sec. 8. Still farther 
eW';t the coal thickens again, and at the Fairmount 
No.5 minf', whieh is 1 mile e3:3t of ~ ew Bethle
hem, on the northern margin of the quadrangle, 
the sellm has 3 f{.>et of good coal (see sec. 9). 
Along l{f.'dbunk Cl'eek east of this point lmd 
north of the quadrangle the Lower Kittanning 
htls been minE'd to a considerahle extent, but 
seems to be incon~tant ill tbickness, the mining 
oJleratiom,; beinl4 confined t.o areas of locally thick 
dewloprnent. ,Just off the northern bOUll~lary of 
the quadrangle, in a run 1t miles ,vest of the east
ern marg-in, thf' coal appE'al's to be about 2 fl,et 
thick and thE' saIne thickllf'sS was observed in an 
old opening Ilf'ar the head of Little l\fudlick CrE'ek. 
TIle blossom of this coal shows at scveral points in 
the road (lown Little l\Iu(lliek Creek. The con 1 is 
l'f'ported to be 2t feet thick at thf' fbrks of Camp 
Run nOl'theast of Putnevville, and it '.vas obsened 
in the ravine just Tlortl~ of Putney .... ille, where it 
was pinrhcd out to a thickness of from 4 to G 
iuehes. At FOrellltln'R bank, about 1~ mileR west 
of Eddyville, the coal has a thieknes~ of a feet 6 
inches. 

Ahout 1 lIlile south of FOl'('lllan'S bank, at the 
row1 crossing, ncar helld of' run in southeast rorner 
of :JIahonillg Towm;l1ip, thf' following sedion i!:l 
expo:oed: 

Fro. f.,-Section of j,ower Kittanrling coal 2 Illiks muthw('st 
of EddYYille. 

It is somewhat difficult to inter1?ret this section. 
The low(:'r awl mi(ltlle coalM fall within the wmal 
limits of the Lower Kittanning eonl above the Yan
pOl't limestone, but the upper cOl:ll iR higher abo .... c 
the lirrlf'stolle than the Lower Kittanning is found 
e18e,vht,l'c in thc qU:l(lr311~le, yet thf' intBryal is le.':ls 
than that between the Yanpol't linle8tone and the 
Middle Kittmllling coal. The assumption there
fore that these thin bctls really n'present the 
Lower Kittanning coal split into three benchf's 
seems the most probable. Huch cases arf' known 
to oeeur elsewhere in this and oLher seams. Sueh 
a condition could ha .... e been produced by a local 
rapid deposition of sediment during the accumula
tion of the coal seam which interrupted the con
tinuity of the aceutnulation at this poillt. At a 
bank Oll the spur between the two hrandlf'S of 
Pine Run about ~ miles northeast of Eddyville 
the coal is ;) fcel 4 inches thick, nnd shows several 
thill partings (see sec. 10). 

In the area lying betweell Mahoning Creek 
aIHl Belknap the Lowp-r Kittanning c031 has 
been openetl at a number of plfle€S, hut all 
openings hall Leen abandoned and nothing could 
be learned of the thiekne:,;s of the coal. Tt seems 
probable, however, thM it is of sufficient thick
ness to ';varl'lmt working undor more favoeable 
conditions. The cheap supply of natural g-as and 
the proximity of the more profitably mined Upper 
Freeport eoal interfere with the mining of' the 
Lower Kittanning in this region. 

At Goheenville there is an abandoned opening 
in the Lower Kittanning. At an opening thnx,'
fourths of a mile below Cioheenville the coal is 
2 feet to 2 feet 2 inehc8 thick (st'e see. 11). 

On Serubgnlss Creek 2 miles below Goheenville 
the coal iR exposed at creek level at the mouth of 
a ravine and is 2 feet 6 inrhes thick (Bee SfOC. J2.) 

At a hank on the run one-lHllf mile east of Tem
pleton the coal is :2 fcet 5 inehes thick and llluch 
broken by thin pluiings, as shown in sec. 1:1. tlf'f' 
anulysis No.1 of the table for the composition of 
the coal in this region. 

In "Tashington Township about 1 mile south
';"est of Mahonillg a thickncs8 of 4 feet 8 inches 

8 

was measured in a working bank. Six inches 
this thicknes:::> at the top is bone (see sec. 14). 
This mellsurement probably fairly repres('nls the 
thickness of the Lower Kittanning ill 'Yashinglon 
Township. At Peart's old opening, just enst 
Allegheny River and 2 miles above l\foBgrove, the 
coal ~howR a thickness of 3 feet 6 inches and is 
oyerlain Ly n hellvy sandstone whieh is present 
oyer a considerable tract iu this part of the f1uad
ranglf'. On the Korth Fork of Pine Creek the 
eoal is similarly oVCl'lain by heavy sandstone awl 
has a thickncss of :1 feet. 

Oll Hays Run 1 mile ahove it.., mouth the 
hcavy sandst(llle is also present above the coal, 
which is more or les8 broken up, PBpccially Ht the 
top, pockets amI small seams being ineluded in 
the bottom of the sandRione itRelf. The imper
fect sf'dion shown in sec. 1;) was men .'lured there. 
On tllf' South Fork of Pine Cn'ek nearly oppo
site Pine Fllrllace the Lower Kittanning eoal is 
reported to be ~ feet () inehes thick by I>latt (II5, 
p.1:22). At Gillis's bank, llllile above Pinto Fur
nace, the coal is reported to be of goorl thickness 
hut diyiued into two Lenches hya parting in the 
middle 1 foot thick. Above the road north 
Oscar the ('oal has been ,Yorkf't! more or less. 
Some of the hanks were inaccessible, hut one 
measurement \\ns ohtained whi.ch is given in 
se('.16. 

Nothing tlefinltR is known of this coal on Cow
anshannock Creek. lis horizon lies ahoyc wMer 
level anOElS Yalley Township, and for one-half mile 
into Cowallf:;hannock Tmynship. In the ('ut for the 
projected electric railroatl abont tlm~(:'-fonrths lIlile 
cast of the Wf'st sitle of Yalley Township a eoal 
about 10 inches thiek wa~ exposed which seelll~ to 
he in tIll' position ofthc Lower Kittmming. ~early 

OIl the eastern margin of YaHey Towm,hip there is 
an ola opening in thii:l ('oal. This seems to be 
Rhea's oM Lank, uesl'1'ibed hy Platt (Hti, p. UG). 
The coal was repOlied hy PIaU to be vf'ry irrf'gu-
]ar in t.hickness, varying from to 4 fcet. Tts 
composition is ShO';HI i.n No. 2 of the 
tahle of analyses of con Is. 

The coal ~is cxtensively WOl'kf'd in the north
western part of the qlUHlrangle in Madison Town
ship and to a less extent in 'Yilshington Town!'lhip. 
The'development is mostly eonfined to country 
banks, howeyer. The only df'velopmf'nts on a 
commercial scalf' are at Avondale, near Lawson
ham, where tllf' A Y01Hlale Coal Company hus 3 
mine, and at ·l\fahoning, where the Mahoning col
licry is operating. 

lIfiddle Kill{/nlliJlfJ coal.-This is not nn impor
tant seam in the quadrangle. 'Vhile it probably 
persist8 dl1'oughout as a seam a few i11('les in t.hirk
ness, it is known as of pos,.;ihle value at only a few 
points, where it reaches a g-f'nernl thickness of 2 to 
:3 feet and in exceptional Ulses iH thicker. 

Its bloRsom waH observed ill the road about 1 mile 
due south of Mllhoning FnnH1f'f', where n t.h1ek
ness of from 2 to :~ feet was illdieatl'tl. In this 
vicinity it was reported to have been worked and 
to haY(' a thickne!:ls of 3 feet. On the ~orth Fork 
of Pine Creek it is exposed at a ffW points. Kear 
the mouth of the rUll, at the fin:;t mad inlersection 
above Bulloek RUll, what. is probably the }1iddle 
KiHmlllillf!; ('oal has been stripped and is 2 feet 
th1ek (Hee sec. 17). A mile fhrther up the creek, 
in t.he road on the south, this coal shows nbout 3 
feet thick. 

On the South Fork of Pille Creek wlwt iR prob
ably the Middle Kit.tanning scam hHs been worked 
at severol points above Erho. Platt (II5) pub
lis}wd u seetion (sf'e Sf'C. 18) of what. he identified 
as this roal on the Kline Dll·tn, betwecn Echo and 
Belknap, but 1tl::l exaet location ('an not be deter
mined. Two miles above 1':cho where the ruilroa(l 
cros"es Norlh Branch the coal is opened and 
hus a thickness of' 2 feet oS iudles (see sec. 19). 
'Yhat is probahly thiR coal has been worked at 
t.wo otl18r points, at least., on this stream. One 
these is just below the road at the point where the 
fourth rOHd to the nort.ll aboye Erho intersects the 
North Branch rO[t(1. The coal was reported 28 
inches thick here. Ahout 2 miles farther IIp t.he 
branrh, near the intersection of the sixth road to 
the Horth abovc Eeho, there is anolher abawloned 
opening in what appean; to be thiH coal, and t.he 
eoal was reportp-d to be 5 feet thick, with thick 
partings. There are anum bel' of abandoned 
openings at railroad grade OIl the south side of' 

the erE'E'k ncnr this point in what appears t() be 
the same seatll. 

On Cowan shannock Creek little is known 
this eoul. In a ravine 1} miles l'Hst of Stone 
lIousp tIll' coal wns expo~etl unt! is 18 inehes 
thick (see sce. 20). 

Upper l{ittannill/J (;()(Jl.-Thi:::> is all import.ant 
('oal in the northeaRt.ern part of tllf' qllwlrangle in 
}Inhoninp; and Uedbank townships, bet\\ een the 
North and South forks of Pine Creek in 1l0gh"S 
and 'Yayne townBhips, anu near Erho and Yates
boro. It:; gencnd thiekne8s varieR from a few 
inches to 3 f~ei, but in loeal basius of small 
extent it is 10 to Vi feet thi('k, H mode of occur
rence whit'll hnfi caused the scam to be called the 
pot vein. III these basins the seam ('Onsists of onE' 
or two bel}('hes of cannel alHl of bituminous eoal. 
,nmt is prohahly thi~ coal nlso shows at several 
points on ::\Iill Run in Kittannillg TO"llRhip. In 
Madison Township it is thin ~o fill' as known. In 
the vicinity of Tid31 2 feet (j inches of bon.v, 
worlhlf'Ss roal i" p-xposed in the road, which i,,, 

probably Upper Kittannillg (sec sec. 21). 
At. 'Vidnoon it wns reporled to haye been found 

with a thickness of 1,s inche~ in digging the cel
lar of a hOll~e. :;:{eHI' dIe RUTnrnit of a knoh about. 
1~ miles south of 'Yidnoon this roallllHkes a good 
showing, hut it:,; thickness eOltlet not he (leiermine(L 
High up on thf' hillside near the Illoulh of the run 
flo\\ing :::!outhwanl from Demlville it was exposr-d 
to a thickness of 2 feet, alld it 1lHlY be lhi('kcr. 

This cO:ll n;a('hcs its maximum· tlevclopmellt. iu 
1\fahoni.ng and R",dbank townships, where it oceun; 
ill several apparelltly isolat.e(l (kposit8 of unusual 
lhickne~s. The sparn i;,,; (liBtinguished in this part. 
of the quadmngle hy t.he faet that it. eonsists 
OlW or t.wo benrllf's of eannel co<l1 or shale and OIl(' 
or two bellche8 of' hituminous eoa1. Tllcfm ehamc
teri;,,;tics ure sllOwn in the following sections. 

At the old Anthony mine, east of thE' narrows 
of Rf'dbank Creek in" ~Iahoning Township, Platt. 
repol·ts the following sect.ion (see sec. 22): 

in which the seam has the section given in 
below (see also sees. 21') nntl 2()). 

Uppe1' Kitlulluinr; ('oal at the 1'homp.~ou bank. on Little )1'//(1 
Zick CTI!('k(11;;. p. 1:,';). 

Slate roof .. 
Bituminous coal.. 
Cannel coal.. 
Bituminous (·oal. 

Tota.l .. 

Slate roof .. 
Bituminous coaL. 

Cannel coal.. 
Bitllminolts coal.. 

Total .. 
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East of Charlestm\n and prohahly off the quad
rangle, thiR st'am is f()Unu to thid~ell up ngain o,Ter 

Blllall area. Tt has b('en wOl'ked at a bank on the 
Schieek fimn, where the seclioll if'! similar to 

those gi \Ten ahoye (II5, p. 182). 
Platt., writin~ twenty-fiye years ago, statl'u that. 

this seam had not beeH found on the wesl side of 
Pine H.un in thc yieinitv ofCharle!'llowll and JUe \\'il
Iiams, nor on the Wf'st ~ide of Little 1\1 udlick Creek, 
though diligent semch had heen made by the farm
t'I'S of both t.hose loealitics. The pn'Sent writer has 
found nothing indicat.ingany recent diseovcry of the 
eoal ill these areas. It ~eems likely, therefore, lhat 
the sealll as dcyeloped at. the Thompson and 'Vyn
koop ban ks does not extf'ncl throllgh the hill to the 
yalley of' Pine Hun, nor does it l'xtend from t.heloeal
it)' of the Brooks bank, on CatllCnrt Hun, to the yal-
ley of Little l\fudlick Creek. 'Vhether it extends 

Cannel slate ... 

cOlIl at the AnUwflY 
Tuwn.~lll·J! (H5. j! 138). 

Soft. slat(' and bony coal.. 
Coa.l ... 

ralit ii'om the region of' the llostonia mine to 1.h3t of lhe 
Brooks hank with anything like the thiekncH,.~ f'Aist
iug- in those placE'S is unknown, but the presump
tion is against such a conclusion. As st-3t~d above 

At the }10stonia minto, 2 miles sOIlt.h of' Npw 
Rethlehl'm, in Malloning Township, an effort was 
onee made to mine t.his seam extensivelY, but the 
efforl was a f~lilnre. The following ~edioll 
the coal at thil::l mine wus published by Franklin 
Platt, who identified it a~ thl' Lowe1' Freeport (see 
see. 2:1): 

lTpP(T Kittanning (!oal at tht B(Mlouia mine •. ~(mlh oj' Ntw 
Bethtehem(H. Z..jO). 

Cannel slate. 
Cannel,tJoal. ... 
BituminOllH coal.. 

He desrrihes the cannel hCllCh holding its 
thicknE'ss along- the main enlry, hut thinnin~ ont 
along the ero:::>s headings so that beyond the limits 
of the cannel bench the seam eonsi:-.t8 only of the 
2-foot hitumiuous benrh. Platt (loc. eit.) pub
lished analyses by }IcCreaLh of samples taken 
from the different hem·hcs of coal ut thi8 mine, 
which arc given in the tllble bl'yond. About:-3 
miles sOuthC1lRt of the Dostonin mine this coal i;'! 
mined at the Brooks hank, on Cathcart Hun north 
of Putneyville. At this bank tllf' Ream reaches a 
thicknl'l::'-s of 15 feet. and is ('oruposed of' t.wo benehes 
of eanncl coal or shule and two of bituminous eonl, 
a:,; shown in the section below (!'lee 8ee. 24): 

Cannel shale. 
Bituminous noal. 
Cannel coaL .. 
Bituminous 

the Brooks neal' the 
178). 
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the greatest. thicknesF! at Bostonia persists only 
along the main hcadinl4, whieh followed the longer 
axis of the trough, while on the rross headings it 
thins rapidly to nothing. Platt deseriiws the thil'k 
coal on the east si~le of Little -:\Iud1i.ck Creek as 
lying in H series of troughs running in a llortheast
southwf'st direction and thinllill~ on each side in 
the transverse dirfOCtion, a feature that is well 
shown ill the Thompson bank, where the main 
entry is driven in a southcHst diredioJl. At the 
mouth of the entry the (~nnel is uut n few feet 
thi('k, but at a distance of 100 feet in it thi('kens to 
8 feet and the floor of t.he seam desee1l(ls n. eOfTe-
sponding amount. From this point the floor l~Sf'S 
along the main entry, the ('annei thins gradnally 
and finally disappears, leaving only the hituminous 
bendl. Tn the eenter of t.his drpr01sion side head
ing,'; had been driven off fi'om ':=iO to 100 feet, but 
no thinning of the cHImel occurred. In other 
workings ill this yieinity the hituminous hen('h 
h3d been worked a~I'OSS thf' comparllt.iYely narrow 
ridge into the llext adjoining trough. 

It thus appears that in dlf'se limited areHc of 
special thickf'ning, the increllse in the thiekness is 
brought about by the oflenticular hed:,; of' 
cannel above a beneh bituminous roal or inter-
calated between two benches of' the same. In all 
e3ses the roof' of the seam is said to form a l'egulm' 
snrfilee, while the increased thickness of the scam 
where the lenses of' l'anIlel are presf'nt. is ueeommo
dated by depressions in the floor of the Keal1l. 

'l'ot.a.l .. 

.As shown abovc, the Jatf'ral ext~nt of these 
t.roughs must be comparatively limited; the longi
tudinal extent., !'l0 far as the writer 1H aware, htls 
in no ca:,;e been tletel'mined. ~ or is it known 
whether there lIlay noL be other df'posits of a 
similar nature in this region that do not. crop out 
and have neyer heen discovered. These matteI'S 

I K 11115
1
1

1 could be determined only by diamond drilling or 
- --- - by following out the scam under the 8ur£1('e. 

An :malvsis of the ('annel shale at this bank is Platt (H,:::;, p. lin) expressed doubt. wlwlher the 
given helo~\T. On the east side of Little Mudlick cannel of these localities is to bc regarded as a true 
Creek this coal rearheR a good development and it. (~annpI ('oal at nIl and he called it a cannel slate 
is of better quality dIan elAewhere. It hus heen with a eonchoidal fracture. In addition to its 
worked for years at the Thornp.,"on and 'Vynkoop conchoidal fracture it is without luster. It lhus 



possesses the physical characters hy which cannel 
('oal is usunlly defined. Further, that it is a coal 
and not a. sl:tc is conclusively shown by the fol
lowing analyses: 

I-==~' ~ -----, 

I

I ~:~;~;~~(~1~'~' ~I' :::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: I 

Moisture. " 1.:10 1.610 .640 .510 1.120 I 
Ash. . ..... : 12.10 6.7,30 13.:Wj 22.230 6.70.') 

'-------'----'--

9 

which iA shown in sec. 27. N ortll of the Cl'cek 11Ild farm, the coal is now \yol'ked and is reportetl to he the whole area and was subseq nently eroded by 
a.bout 1 mile west of Pille Furnace t.he coal \'lilS :l feet () inchf's thick. At the Janws Adams bank, currents of' water in the plaee.9 now occupied by 
once extensively mined for coke for lIBC in the 1 mile north of Cowanshannoek Creek on tIlC first slmlc, hut it 1:'1 (liffieult to sec how erosion could 
furnace. The coal here was report.ed by }Ir. John road east of' Stone House, it is also 2 feet () inches have prodllced ;'Hleh irregularities HS exist over 1'10 

P. Painter, superintendent of the furnace, to make t.hick (see sec. 34). At Bear's bank, on Long Hun large an area. The form and arrangement of the 
good coke, bnt to be "er." expensive to work, since thl't'e-fourths mile east of the Adanm hank, the coal shale (leposits replaeing the coal certainly do not. 
it 'was only 2 feet 8 inches thick and oftcn l'ut out is 2 feet 8 inches thick with a thin parting 8 inda's sugg-pst such an origin. At a.ny rate it is evident 
by the oY~rlying sandstone. Pllltt called this coal from the bottmn see. 35). ..At Yatesboro Ko. that the present condition of the coal seam in this 
LO'wer Freeport. He collected samples which upon 2 mine, at the Lower Freeport eoal is locality is due to accidcllts of its ol'it,rinal aeeumu-
analyses hy .J.lcCreath gave the rei::mlt shown in Ko. reported to be 2 feet. (-j inches thick and to lie:15 lat.iolt and !lot to any I'mhsequent npheayal of the 
10 of the tnhle. feet below the "Cpper Freeport coal. rocks or to volcanic action as some have supposed. 

This coal is exposed at the fOl'ks of Deaver Hun On the south side of Cownnshannock Creek the On account of t.his supposition operations have been 
1. Breckenridge cannel of Kentucky. about 1. mile northeast of 1)ine Furnace. It. i" here coal hati been 'wOJ'ked to some extent along Mill pU8hed southward in t.he hope of reaching hnproved 
;: ~~;~lc~~~Ce~ ~!~~I: ~tht~:~l:~:u~:~~nk ahout 2 feet thick. Fart,bel' up Pine Creek, on the RUll. A eoa.l is exposed awl has heen opened ill eOllditiom: in the coal to the sout.h of a ravine cut .... 
4. Uppcrcannel bench of the Bostonia mine road to Goheenyille, the coal is exposcd in the road, the road one-fourt.h mile ea.':lt, of' l\fe~L'Cs thnt seems ting the property. It is of COUl'se perfectly possi-
5. Uppel' bituminous bench of the 'l'hulllPSOIl bank (see sec where it is about :2 feet thick. It was worked at to he the Lower Freeport conI, t.hough it is appar- ble that better eonditiolls may exist tiouth of the 

ti':~~~~~;8(l)i fl'(llll Gcol. Survey Kentucky. Rept. on western one time on the east side of the ravine, where it ently ahout 75 feet below the Upper }'reeport coal. ravine, hut. it. is eyident. tlwt. ~there id no possible 
coal field. Analyl;c~ 2 to 5 from Second Geol. Sur\'ey Penn- V'laS reported to he 2 feet G inehes thi('k. At. Echo OItt~hnlf mile above MeNees is an old opening on cOllneet.ion between tIle character of t.he coal seam 
sylvania, Rept. 1I5, p. lS0. this coal is worked extensively nt the Beek bank, thc hillside north of the run that is probably in and allV feHtures of snrfaee relief -.."hatewr. Thffie 

.Annlysiti 4 is of a sample of ,,,hat is probably where it is :2 feet 8 inches thick (Ree see. 28). On this coal. In the hed of the fir;:;t run south of this, feat.Ul'e~ came into existence ages after the character 
t.he poorest gmde of cannel in the region under dis- Cowanshannoek Creek at the road on the Ravhurn- aboye )feNees, the Lower I?reeport is exposed GO of the eoal seam waB fixed. 
cussion, yet it contains over 7G per cent of com- Valley township houndary line the coal i!3 r~~p{)Itea feet below a bank in t.he Upper Freeport. The The }'fJil'mount l\lining Company is planning to 
hllstible matter, while the cannel fl'om the I~rooks 1 foot 6 inches thick; in die ravine one-half mile thickness of the coal could not he determined here, (~bfJnJon its present operations east of' ~ew Bethle
hank ('ontains over 8;.') and that from the Thomp- east of ~tonc House it is about the same thickneBs, hut. was prohahly 2 to a feet. At the Simon H.uff- hem and to open a new mine neal' the site of' the 
son bank O\'Cl' rH per cent. of combustible matter, and by the roadside 1. mile west of Yateshoro, in ner hank, nbout 2t miles above McKees, 1.he coal old ROBt.ollia mirll' south of ~mv Bethlehem. At 
so that it is certainly improper to eall any of thiti the B. Schreckengost, hank, now open, it is report,ed has a thickness of :J feet G in('he . .., (see see. a6). all opening recently made there the scam iB 4 feet 
cannel a sla.te. It i8 a coal which in some places to be about X feet thick. The eoal at this bank Another opening one-half mile north of' t.he Huff- t.hiek and apparently clean coal. At the Redhank 
coutaius an unusually high percentage of ash. In was erroneously identified by Plat.t as the Lower ner bank shows an identical spetion. About a Coal Company's mine llf'ar this point Platt reportt'd 
the eannel from t.he Brooks hank, however, the Freeport.. A sample from this bank analyzed by milE' east. of the latter point, on Spra Hun, the t.he seam to he 4 feet thiek, with G iuehes of' hone 
percentage of ash is hut little greater than in t.he McCreath gave the result shown in analysis 11. conI is 2 feet 7 inches thick at a ,vorking bank at the top see. 3D). J\.feCreat.h analyzed n salll-
BreC'kenri(ige eoal, whieh may be taken as a typical On 11ill Run ahout 2~ miles above McKees what sec. 37). At. the }Ioses Beer Bank, on a ple from mine with the result shown in No. 14 
cannel, while the cannel from the Thompson con- appears to be the Upper Kittanning eoal shows a of Huskins Run about 1. mile a little of the ta.ble heyond. At the Oak Ridge mine Ko. 
tains a milch smaller proportion of' ash than the thickness of about :2 feet. On the first. roud north northwest of Blanco, t.he Lowcr Freeport coal is 5 the coa.l is ::I feet. 5 ineh8::l thick (see se('. 40). 
Breckenridge ('annel. tlO far as content of' ash is above )'Ic~ees, just north of the run, this ('oal hm, 2 feet 4 indIes thick (8ee see. 38). The eoal ill this mille is said to be f'ree f'rom the 
coneerned, then, most of the Upper Kittanning been opened and is 1 foot G illehe.s thiek (see The Lower l"reeport coal is worked on a eOIll- "faults" described above that exist in the Fair-
eallllCl in this region is not yery different fi'om sec. 2D). mercial .'::wale only along the northern border of 1Il0unt mines a short. distance to the west. 
,veIl-recognized cannel coals of other regions if it. It. seems reasonahle to conelude from Ollr present the quadrangle at the Unk Ridge mine and at O,'er the l'emaindel' of the quadrdngle t.his ('oal 
he assumed that the aboye analyses fairly l'epresent knowledge of the Upper Kittanning eoal that it will mines 1 and 2 of the Fairmount Mining Company. shows such uniformitv in thickness and charaeter 
its charadeI'. There is, howe\Ter, one marked dif- never beeome commercially of lllueh impOl'tllHce, Dl)PCl' i"reep01·t coal.-This is hy far the most that extended eomm;nt seems unne('essary. On 
fen'nee bet.wcen this cannel and a typical cannel, but that it ,vill locally afford a. considerable supply valuable coal seam in the quadrangle, although its the ridge about It miles due south of Kell~rshllrg 
and that is in the relative proportions of lixed of fuel for domestic consumption. area i~ ('ollsiderably le8~ thall that of anv other. it is 2 fl~l,t 10 inches thil'k. At Reedy':,:; hank, 1 
('arbon and volatile hydrocarbons. Kearly all Lo'wcr Freeport coal.-This coal is more persist- It has been elltir~ly eroded from the n~rt.hwest I mile north of Deanyille, tJlC coal is 4 f..~et.4 inches 
eoals having dle phY8ieal qualities of cannel con- ent as a workahle bed than either the l\fiddle or ('orner of the quadrangle, incllHlillg most of' Mad- thiek with.l to 2 inehes of hone at the top and a 
tain 45 per cent or more of volatile hydrocarbons Upper Kittanning, but ld subject to considerable iSOll Township. It is present throughout t.he entire thin part.ing 1 fi)ot ahoye the bottom (see see. 41), 
and a les"'l amount of fixed carbon. In the Breek- variations in thickness within rat.her narrow limits. length of' the Fairmount syncline, except where it At a bank in a ravine 1t miles southwest of Oak
enridge emmel the volatile matter is morc t.han 'Vhere workahle its thickness "aries fl'om 2 to 4 is cut out by the transverse streams and their small land the coal is 3 fect n inehes thick, but is broken 
twice that. of the fixed earbon. In the cannel of' feet and it is genf'rally a hright, dean coal. tributaries. ~ It has heen eroded from most of the by a numher of thin pUl'tiu!!;s, some of which Tllay 

this region, on the contrary, the fixed carhon runs In the road south of' Anthon:vs Bend it. shows a sl1rfa('e of' the Greendale ant.ieline north of Pine reach a thickness of one-half inch. At a bank in 
about 1t timeR the amonnt of volatile matter. III thickness of 2 feet and in the road immediately south Creek, only small areas remaining on the higher the run about 1 mile east of' Templeh)1l the coal is 
thii:3 respect, therefore, this coal is not entitled to of Oakland the sallle thickness was ohserved. Far- ridges and hillt.ops. It is present and well under :1 feet. 1 inch thick with 2 inehes of' bone at the 
he called a eannel nt all. It. diffcrs in no way ther south, neal' 1Iahoning Furnaee, Platt obtained ('over in tbe southeast corner and along t.he Routhern tDP (sec see. 4:!). A sample collected neal' Htew
from tile upper hituminous bench of the Thompso~ the seet.ioll shown in sel'. 30. At the .Fairmount margin of the qnadrangle, including the southeast ardson 11'llrnace, now Dee, had the eO!lIpositiol1 
bank, t.he composition of whieh is shown in analy- No.1 mine, east of ~ew Bethlehem, t.he opening comer of 'Vayne Township, nearly all of' Cownn- shown in ana.lysis 1.5 of t.he t.able. At Austin's 
sis 5. In fact, ex('erit for its high percentage of of' which is just north of' t.he glUl(lrangle, the coal shannock TowlIShip and u large portion of Kittan- bank, south of RCl'uhgrass Creek.2 mileR above its 
ash in some cases, it is almost identical in character is 3t tD 4 feet thick but very badly cut up by elny ning Township. mouth, t.lle "Cpper Freeport seam shows 8 feet of 
with most of' the bituminous eoal fi'om the other veins. In t.his region the intenal between t.he This eoal is reported to be excellent for steaming clean coal. At. Mnhoning Furnace the Upper Free
seams of the region, as may be seen by a study of Upper and Lower Freeport coals is 40 feet. and heating PUl'pos'es, hut eontainR too much sul- port waR once mined extensiye1y a.nd made illto coke 
the analyses given in t.he tahle beyond. It might Analysis 18 of the ta.ble, by ~feCreath, is an pllUl' to be suitable for making gas or r;oke. It is for use at the furnace. The seam here is reported 
be best described by saying that it is a eoal with analysis of a sample of this coal from the neigh- very persistent in thiekness and, so far as the writer to ht' :1 feet 11 inehes thiek. The coal ma.de rather 
the physical charaeten; of' cannel and t.he chemi('nl boring Rost.onia mine. At Oak Ridge mine No. knows, is nowhere too thin to mine. Ii is locally tender coke, but it answered all the requirements 
eompositioll of' a more or IE'S8 impure hituminous 2, in the wcst.ern p·art of'Rcdbank Township, ahout affe('terl hy "rQ(~k faults," or rolls, whieh grea.tly of th~ small sbick at. whieh it waf'. used. Its ('{)In
eoal of t.he ordinary type of the region. 1 mile south of t.he north houndary of the quad- increase the expense of' mining. At Home placcB, position at this place is shown in analysis 16 of t.he 

Judging from t.he analyses of this coal there rangle, a thickness of 4 feet () inches was measured as in the -:\fosgroye mine, t.he Hhl.Ults" appear table (Platt" II5, p. IHO). At Kuhn's bank, neal' 
appears to he no renson why it should not. ma.ke a (see- see. :11). The. coal ill this mine is reported to be trlLe horsebaeks, resulting from the filling Golwellville, the coal is reported to he ;:) feet 4-lr 
filirly good fuel fol' use where the disposal of the mueh cut out :md too thin to mine at the south in of a stream channel eut int.o the eoal and inches thick. At the Knmmerdienel' hank, 2 miles 
ash ic not a fador to he considered. It eouId not end of the propel'ty. About. 1 mile flouthweRt. thc subsequent consolidation of' the fillillg into east of Goheenville, it. is 3 fcet 8 indws thick (see 
serve the ordillary pUl'poses of a cannel coal. It is Oak Ridge mines a diamond-drill horing- passed shalc 01' salHlstone. At the Fairmount Mining sec. 4:::) and on HIe .fohn ReeSl'HlllTl farm, nellr 
t.oo poor in IlydrocHrbons to use in the manufacture through a7t ine1w--B of coal .on the tlmellcn nl.rm CompHny's mines ill the lJpper Fn:eport eHst of McCrea Furnaee, Platt reports it '± feet'. thiek with 
01' elll'iehment of illuminat.ing gas, 01' for the dis- and 41 inches of coal on the Moner farm which New Bethlehem these "rock faults" have been a thin parting neal' the middle (115, p. 14G; see 
tillat.ion of' oil and prohahly it has not the propert.y in both borings was regarded HS L~wer Freeport. encountered throughout operations covering all see. 44). .At Smith's hank, at the head of Sandy 
of hurning freely in all open grate, which makes In a ravine about 1.J, miles a little northwest aJ'en of' at lea . ..,t 2 square miles. They are differellt Hole, one-lmlf mile south of' MallOning Creek and 
cannel so desirahle for,donw8tie Uf'e. Furthermore, Goheenvi1le and in t.h~ sOllth\vest corner of' Mahon- fl'om horsebacks in their extent awl are of dif- 1~ miles soutlnvcst of Puhwyville, the eoal is a 
on account of its hig-h pereentage of ash it would ing Township the coal is reporte(l to he [j feet thidc ferent orihrill. The l'oal here has the usual lllaxi- feet 10 inches thick (see set'. 45). At Rutler's 
not ('ommand so high a priee in the markct liS t.he A thickne.}ls of about 3 feet ,"yas observed, but it is mum thiekness of 4 feet, but it does not hold this bank, 011 Pine Hlln east of' Charlestown, Platt 
purer eoals with ,vhieh it would have to compete, not known whether the full thickness is exposed. thickness f<lr in any direction. In a few feet 01' (H,), p. 182) I'eports the eoal :1 feet 10 inehf'B to 
nnd there is therefore no probahility of itA being One-fourth mile Ilorth of Eeho the seam is 2 feet rods it thins to a few in('h6'f' or disappears entirely, 4 feet t.hick (see see. 4G). 
mined on a commercial scale so long as the better 5 inches thiek (sec. 33). In a road near the head its placc being taken hy the shale of the shale roof. On the bluff of thc Allegheny 1 t Illiles south of 
coals of the region are unexh:lusted. It. will douht- of' Deaver HUll the coa.l is expose({ and about. 2 feet In a short distanec the coal n;appears at the bottom Templeton the e ppel' Freeport coal was meaAured 
lesR continue for some time to be a somee of' local thick. Ahout. 1 mile south of 08ca.r, in Valley of the seam and rapidly regains its full t.hickness. in fl bnnk and fouwl 2 feet. 2 inches to 2 feet 4 
supply for domestic use. Township, jUBt west. of' the boundary of the quad- These change~'l are repeated over and o\'er again in inches t.hiek. On Rullock Run 1~ miles ahove its 

In the region of Pine Creek the Upper Kittan-' rangle the coal is opened and is 2h feet thick (see n11 directions, so that the seam is composed of' mouth, the coal is 2 feet (i} inl'hes thil'k and is 
ning coal is fairly persistellt and of moderate thiek- sec. 32). ilTegular deposits of conI a1tcl'Tlat.ing with shnle, immediately overlain by the :rtlallOTling sandstone. 
neRS. In the road running northward from Pine On Cowanshanno('k Creek the Lower Freeport the shale making probably more than a. third of The l'oal here is considerably broken by thin pnrt
Creek oyer the hill about three-fomths mile abo\'e seems t.o be of fair thickness and very pnre. It the whole. It seems probable that t.he vegetal ings (Sl't', see. 47). About the headwaters of Pine 
illi mouth the eoal p-hows about a feet thiek. At is persistent in Valley and Kittanning townships, mntter of' the coal accumulated in small irregular Creek in Wayne Township, t.he ('oell is confined to 
the mout.h of Rulloek Run it has been opened at where it. lies 60 feet below the Upper Freeport. coal. areas that were surrounded by water in which clay a few small areas on the higher hill tops. It i8 
road level underneath the he.ll\'y Frpeport sand- There are a numher of' \yorking hanks, and t.he coal was sinlllltnneously being deposit.ed, for there a.re generally, hmvever, of good thickness. .\t I{ow
stone. The coal was not fully exposed and could is reporte(l to make excellent. fuel. On the first evidences along the lateral contact of' the shale with sel"s hunk, on the high knob 1 mile east of Muff, 
not he Illeasllred, but a thickness of about. 2 feet road north of' Cowanshannock Creek in t.he west- the coal of an interfingering of the two suhstanees, the coal is 4 feet 4 indlf's t.hiek see. 48). At 
wa::; Sl'en. On the Houth Fork of the ereek! ern part of Valley Township there is an old open- as if both were accumulating at the same time. a bank miles wef:lt of' Dayton is 4 feet thick 
north of Pine Furnace the coal was once mined. I ing in this coal one-fourth mile north of the (·reek. The only other explauation that. seems at all prob- (see sec. At the Cool; hank, 2 miles i3outh-
I)latt publishcd a. section of t.he coal at this mine, Un the next road .to the east, on the .Robinson able is that the coal accumulated uniformly over east of Eeho, it is reported by Platt (H[j, p. 111) 

Rural Valley. 



to be 4 feet 1. inch thiek with a I-inch parting 
Rlate 8 inchcs from the bottom (see sec. 50). 

At the .J.Iosgrove mine, at Mosgrove, the coal is 
reported to he badly cut up by horsebacks (rock 
fimlts) and more expensive to minc than in other 
localities. At an opening into this mine on Hays 
Run a thiekness of 3 feet () inches WflS measured 
with a 1-inch parting 4 inches from the bottom 

sec. 51). K o. 17 of the table is an analysis 
this coal. At the Fritz bank, one-half mile 

north of CowHnshannock Creek, near the western 
margin of the quadrangle, the coal is 5 feet 4 
inches thick, but milch broken bv thin 
(see see. 52). At a bank one-ha{f mile south 
Cowaushaulloek Creek and 1 mile f'llst of the mar
gin of the quudnmgle a thickness of:) feet K inches 
was measured, the lower 4 inches of ·which is com
posed of ('oal, (,lay, and hone. At the Daniel Rosen
berger bank, oue-half mile east of ':\lc~ees, the 
seam haR the section shown in sec. 5;). Near the 
point where the Indiana pike crosses the head of 
the run, one-half mile west of Blanket Hill, the 
eoal is onlv 2 feet 1 inch thick under a heavy 
sandstone (sec. ;:')4). The thinness of the eo~l 
here :'lll~gest~ the possibility of a thinning in the 
neighborhood of Blanket Hill, where it is little 
knowll. At Yatesboro the coal is being mined 
extcnsivcly at the Yatesboro No.1 and 2 mincs 
and has the thickIwss and ehnraeter sho·wn in sees. 
5,) and 5G. Yatesboro No.2 mine is said to be 
on tIlt:" Patterson farm, mentioned by Platt in his 
Report HR. As Rhown on a preceding page Platt 
l'egard('d the e pper Freeport at this place as a 
higher coal lying :30 fl...'('t above the Upper Free
port and ealled it the Gallit.zin coal. lIe was 
possihly kd into this elTor by identifYing the 
LO'Ner as the Upper :Freeport coal, the Lo\ver 
Freeport lying at this plaee ;)0 feet below the 
Uppcr. No. 18 of the table is an analysis of a 
sample fi'om the old Patterson bank, f'ollected from 
a heap at the mouth of the mine. At. Blanco the 
Upper :Freeport coal is 4 feet thick 57). 
Analysil-l No. 1H is of a f'lample from Reel'S 
bank in this "icinity. 

The coal is worked at a numher of hanks on 
Garrett Run and appears to be above the usual 
thiekne~s. At the Hobaugh hank, ncar the junc
tion of the two branches of the run, the coal is G 
feet (j inches thick ·with a number of partings, as 
Rhown in sec. 58. At the Jacob Stitt bank, 1 milf' 
above Hf'ilman, it iB :3 feet 11 inehes thick and has 
B indIes of hone nt the top (sec sec. ;)!)). 

The lJppel' :Freeport coal is extenRively mined at 
Yatesboro by the Cowanshannoek Coal Company. 
Two minf'R are now in operation, equipped with 
all modern appliances, and the output is large. 
The Pittsburg Plate Glass Company operate a 
wf'll-e(luippcd mine at Mosgrove; and the Fair
mount Mining Company and the Oak Ridge 
Mining Company are operating on a large scnle 
in the northern part of the quadrangle. The 
mal is said to yield from 3600 to 5(X)0 tons 
of run-of-mine coal to the acre. It is marketed 
in the north and east and very largely used for 
st.callling. 

Brush Creek coal.-This coal has been opcned 
and \yorked iH but one or two plu{'f's in thf' 
quadrangle. It has re<>ently been worked by 
]\fl'. Ellenberger JURt north of the ridge road 
and south of' the head of' Hays Hun in the 
eaf'ltern part of Rayburn Township. He 
it 2 ff-et fl inches thick and of exeellent 
The blossom of this coal shows at a 
pOhlts along the road east of Ellenberger's to a 
point about 1 mile east of 'Vest Valley and it is 
possible that it is locally of workahle thickness. 
It was also opened ncar the head of Cowanshan
nock Creek cast of Rural Valley and reported 20 
inches thick, and it probably rarely exceeds this 
thickness in the quadrangle. 

P.ETROL.E()~r. 

Petroleum, which is so important a prod net in 
the Kittanning quadrangle, is produced ill the 
Hural Valley quadrangle in only three wells, and 
in those in very small quantities, so that it may 
he ignored ns a resource of the quadrangle. The 
three ·wells in whieh oil occurs are the Uupp well 
in northeastern Rayburn Township, the Brown 
well in northwestem Kittanning Township, and 
the Cline well in 'VaYlle Township 1 mile north 
of Echo. 
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NATURAl, GAS. 

This occurs in gre..ater or less abundance over 
a large part of tll€ quadmllgle, awl has been an 
important product during the la:::;.t ten years. 

The territory of the qllwlrnngle fijlls into two 
main gas fields, as shown on the sketch map, 
fig. 6. One of these lieB in the northwestern 
part of the qU:ldrangle, in the townships of 
Madison, \VHshinbrton, and EaRt :Fl'ankliu; the 
other eA:tends fron the southern margin of the 
quadrangle in Kittanning Township in a euTY
ing direction northeastward to ).lahoning Creek 
in the northeastern part of 'Vayne Towmhip. It. 
includes most of Kittanning and Yalley towllships, 
southeastern Bog§!;S Township, northwestem Cow
an shannock Township and most of "\Vayne Town
ship, and lies in a broad helt extending between 
the southwest and northeast eorners of t.he quad
rangle. In addition to these main fields tJlere arc 
several subordinate ones. Between Oakland and 
l\fahonillg Furnace, in }Iahoning Township, there 
is a RIllaH field that has apparently no connection 
with any other. There is a ",mall independent field 
in Redbank Township, in the northeast ('orner of 
the quadrnngle; a ~ma 11 field in northerll Plum 
Township which is connected hy light weI!::; with 
the main field in the northea~t; lJJld a small di~
eonnected Held at Atwood, in the southeast corner 
of the quadrangle. 

The gas in this quadrangle occurs in porous sand
stone strata that lie at considc'rahle dept.h below the 
surface. Thcsc sands Hl'e not all f'qually produ('
tive ill every well. In some well:,,; one SiUH], ill 
others another, and ill still others two or more 
sands are productive. Jll des(,f'nding order these 
sands are known to the drillf'r as (1) thf' ).Iurrys
ville,or Butler sand; (2) the HuwIred-foot sand; 
(:3) the Thirty-foot sand; (4) the Fifth sand; (5) 
the Sp('Pchley Rand, and (fl) the Tiona sand. 

The ~IUl'ryBville and Hundred-foot sands have 
been the main producers in the past, but so many 
wells have been drilled into thplll that their pro
dudion has diminished greatly and is still dilllin
ishing at a rapid rate. One company reports a 
falling oil' of 20 per cent within the last year. 
Comparatively few wells have pl'oeured a goo(l 
flow of gas from the Thirty-foot and fewer still 
from the Fifth sand. The Fourth sand is not a 
gas-prodlLeing sand. "Tithin tIle last few years 
much drilling has been done to the Spf'echley 
sand, but apparently without pflrtieularly Ratisf~lC
tory rel:mlts except in the vicinity of )Iutf and pos
sibly Goheenville. One of the largest producing 
comp:mies of the region reports It'lat it shut oft' all 
its shallow-sand wells during the paRt year and 
supplied its entire needs from the deep4'and wells 
in the vicinity of Muff. Other companif's, how
eyer, have not been so fortunate. In the viein
ity of Goheenville the Tiona sand hilS recently 
attraeted eonsiderable attention and some good 
wells arc reported in it. 

In this di.scussion the Van port (Fel'riferous) lillle
stone is nRed aR a reference stratum, as shown on 
t.he structure and economic geology map. The 
l't'ader is referred also to the well-section sheet, in 
the baek of the folio. 

lIIU1'rysv£lle (Buller) sand.-This sand, named 
from )Iurrysville, 'Vestmoreland County, lies 
about 800 feet he]ow th~ bottom of the Burgoon 
(.Monntnin, Bi.g Injun) sand and its depth below 
the Vall port limestone varies from 797 feet ill the 
Laura Pontius well, in'Vayne Township, to 93H 
feet in the .J. Peters well, in Cowanshannoek 
Township. In 4[) wells selected from different 
parts of the quadrangle the mean interval between 
the Murrys\'ille sand and the limestone is 8,')8 feet. 
The variation of more than 100 feet ,in this interval 
would sugge.'lt the possihility that the sand noted 
in the different wells as the l\IurrysYi1le is not a 
continuous stratum over the quadrangle, but rather 
a sE'ries of lenticular heds occurring at the same 
gent'ral horizon. In (hilling a well it is the eus
tom to call the first gas-bearing sand the Murrys
ville, and such a f,iand may perhaps occur in one 
well at one horizon and in another at a somewhat 

higher or lower horizon, and may not be contin
uous hetween the two. This supposit.ion Reems to 
be home out by the fad that in some wells (Nos. 
1, 2, and 4) the l\furrysdlle sand 1s wry thin. 
Its maximulll knowH thiekness is 10n feet, in the 
Rohert Lynes wen (No. 19). Its ayerage thick
ness in 44 wells is 4n feet. 

interest 
oil of the Yenango-But.ler oil fields. .tlB shown on 
a preeedillg pap:c, under the heading" Hoels not 
exposed," the rocks of this group lie partly in 
the Pocono formation and partly in the Cats
kill formation. At the top of the group lip~ tIle 
Hundred-foot sand, which is tlle same as the First 
saud of Venango County ana Second sand of north
ern Butler Coullty. The bottom of the group i~ 

the Fourth saud, the lowep,t of' the oil-producing 
sands of' the oil regions. It i~ 110t a prominent bed 
in the quadrangle and in lllOst wells is not noted 
at nIl. 

In If) wellR the Intenral hetwf'f'n the YnnpoTt 
limestone and the bottom of the Fourth sand 
Yarif's from 12fl2 to 14:~fi feet, the average inter
val beillg 1;3[)2 feet. In t.he same wells the thiek
nf'SS of the Venang-o oil sawls "arie.., from 30(:i feet 
to 4R5 fef't, the being g8G feet. 

llundred-foot and Thirty-foot /land.-The 
depth of these sHndR lwlow the \Tanporl limestone 
varies. J n the 1l01iRE'1' hf'irs' wf'll, neal' G-oheen
ville, it is H7:2 ff'et; in the .1. PeterB well, ncar 
Blanco, it is 10,')2 ff-et, and its Ill('an dt"pth in 4/') 
wells h'l 954 ft-et. In some wells the Hundred
foot sand is sepuJ'llted thlln the l\1urrysville sand 
h.v [i0 to flO feet of shale; in others t.heRe sands ure 
in eon tact or al'f' spparated by only a few feet of 
p,hale. The former eondition i:'l shown in the 
1\[oore well (Ko, 20 of the well-~ect:ion Rheet), 
thf' latter ill tilC LyneR \vcll (No. Hl). The 
Hundred-foot sand varies in thiekIlf'R'l fi'om 145 
ff-et in the Peter Heilman well (No.9) and the ,1. 
A. Colwell well (Ko. g) to 20 feet ill the l\IHteer 
well (No.4). Its an'J'ngf' thickness in 4:~ wf'lls 
is 7H feet. Its great t.hiekll(,s~ in the Colwell 
amI Heilman ,veils is dllf' to the merging of the 
Hundred-foot and Thil'tv-foot sands, on act'ount of' 
the absenee of the shale that usually separat.es them. 
The Thirty-foot saud is not therefore everywhere a 
distinct berl, though usually it is separated from 
the Hundred-foot f'llllld by a hed of shale whieh in 
some wellR haR a thiekne8R as g1'l'llt a~ :)0 feet, as 
for inp,tanC'e in tht' -:\fcAfee well (~o. I) on well
sceLion sheet). 

Tlw lower pOl'Hon of the Venango oil .~andr;.
Tn thif'l qnadrangle this is composed mostly of 
~half', and the t'oarse sandstones known a:,; the 
Stray, Third, :lnu Fourth sands, which form the 
rf'servoirs of oil in the oil rf'gions, are ,generally 
ahscnt or thin. 

fi'iflh sand.-Not far below the Lottom of the 
red rocks lies the Fifth sand, which in an oce&
slonal w('l1 pl'Oduces gas in paying qllantitit,s. It 
iR not important, however, as a g-as produt'er. 

/)peechley sand.-At intervals helow the Venango 
oil sands that vary greatly in different wells lies a 
sllwi that is loeally an important produeel'. 
This is c:l11ed the Speeehley sand It IS 
eorrelated by the operators with the saud of that 
name in Venango and Forest cOllntie8. 'Vhcther 
this correlation is ('ormct or not there is no means 
of determining at present. The intervrrl between 
the Venango oil sands and the Speeehley is filled 
with shales and thin sandstones, with an occa
sional thieker sawlstoJw, us shown in, well sections 
Nos. ;), 1;), 14, and 20. The thickness of these 
intervening beds differs in different wells. In 
No. 12 it is 7,1')0 feet, in No.8, 8:10 fef't, and -in 
No. 14, B2,') feet. Five wells give an average of 
KG3 fcet. In No. 12 there was probably an enol' 
in the identification of the Fourth sand; a lo·wcr 
sand, possibly the Fifth, was perhaps lllistaken for 
it. The interval between the Speech ley and the 
Yanport limestone is much more ('on stant. It 

unusual thickness. One hundred feet helow 
the Speechley there is reeorded in the }Ioore 
wf'll (~o. 20) a thin sand called the Second 
Spec-ehley. 

1Vona sands.-'Vithin 150 feet below the Second 
8peerhley lie the First and Second Tiona sands. 
This BaIlIe proba bly expressps the helief that these 
sands arc to be correlated with thf' Tiolla oil sHwls 
of \\ralTen County. Correlation oYer so long a 
distance has, howewl', but little yalue. The :,;and 
noted neal' the bottom of the Colwell \vell (Ko. ;:) 
of' well-section sheet) is probably one of the Tiona 
sands, while the thin sand HiO feet ahove is proh
ahl'y the Speeehlf'Y. It, appeal'Fl that genel'nlly the 
intel'Yal extending 200 feet twlow the fiTstSpeeehley 
sawl is marked by beds of snnd~tone of grf'ater or 
less development, one or more of which may be 
10l'nlly good gaR produeers. 

,\ ' study of t.he distrihution of wells on the 
economic map will show that the majority of 
the pro(lueing \vells are located on the crests and 
flanks of antielines. NOlle arc found in the deep
e~t part of the f'lynelinf's, though there are appar
ent exceptions to this rule. For instance, the two 
wells on the Star farm, south of Hays Run, are on 
the axis of the :Fai"rmount syncline but on the crest 
of a low cross anticline t11~t separatf'R the deprf'f'I
sion ou Pine Creek from the portion of the syn
eline farther south. The wells in the vieiuity of 
Mosgrove and on Garrett Run, though neal'· the 
synclinal axis, are still about 100 feet above the 
bottom of the syncline. SOlltheaf'lt of Blanco tht're 
are two light wells in the Apollo syncline, but here 
ngain is a low eross anticline. III the Yicillity of 
Rural Yallt'y there are a few wells in the flat-lying 
strata fringing the base of the anticline, but dry 
holes hnve been the general result of' drilling at 
greater aiRtanC'es from the 3ntidine. A few wells 
have heen obtained in the vicinity of Atwood, but 
the records of these wells indicate a slight anticlinal 
struetllre nt t11at placf'. The wells in the southeast 
corner of the quadrangle are neal' thc' crest of a 
pronollneed anticline. 

The eonelusion can be pretty safely drawn that 
~as has in t.he main ae{'umulated along the allti
dines and that the synclines are practieally ban-en, 
though how far down on the flauks of the allti
clines gas may haye accumulated in paying quan
titif':,l only the drill can determine. It is now a 
generally accepted theory that structure exercises 
an important intluf'nC'e on the accumulation of gaB 
and oil, whieh ten(l to gather on the crests and 
along the flanks of the anticlilles-gas at the top, 
oil next helow, and water at the bottom, this dis
tribution being in accordance with the relatlye den
sitiec or specific gravities of the substances. This 
is known as the anticlinal theory. Structure, how
ever, is not the only determining factor in the at·cu
mulation of ga~, for dry llOlcs are o('C'asional1y 
drilled on the axis of an anticline, as is shown 
in this quadrangle hy the Unffner well, in Kit~Il
ning Township, and the II. R. Pontius well, in 
\VaynpTownship east of Belknap. In such places 
the sands mny be absent or not of sufficiently open 
01' porous ehardeter to receiYe the gas and yield it 
up readily when tapped. 

It has l1een customary in the past to locate wells 
with reference to a line drawn at some partieulal' 
angle frolll a successful well, as ~llong a line extmHl
in,!!," through a well at an angle of :N. gOO E. or ~. 
45° E., probably on the assumption that structure 
lines followed the straight eourses mapped by the 
Second PennRvlvania Survey. The better knowl
edge of the st~ruetUl'e of th~ region now available 
shows the futility of such a method. 

For informati~n eoneerning the stratigraphic rela
tions of oil and gas sands tilC reader is referred to 
the matter under t.he heading" Hocks not exposed" 
in the clL.;;ellssion of the stratigraphy of the l'f'gion. 

POSSIBLE EX'l'.KNSION Olf GA.S FIRI"DS. 

varies in 6 wells between :2210 and 2240 ff-f't, its The antielinal theory seems to hI" supported by 
average being 2227 feet. In 10 wells in the all the developments in this quadrangle, awl the 
Kittanning quadrangle the lllean intervnl is 2200 directions in which future drilling may be done 
fef't. The Rpeechley rarely exceeds fiO feet in with. reasonable hope of' succesf,i can readily be 
thickness. In the Colwell well (Ko. 12) two determined bv means of the structure-economic 
benches of sandstone in contact are recorded, the map, 1vhich ;hows the position of the antif'lines 
lower of which is called the Speech ley. It seems whereon most of the existing wells are located. 
more likely that the two should he rcgnrded I The writer would venture to suggest a few areas 
:lS the Speeehley, :lnd that it has here an in which drilling might be done with favorable 
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result'3. One suth an'a of large ('xtent lies along i rrl'io hold fin' the pbstie cby. The supply at St'l This seems to ha\,(' been its character in the vicin-I It is quarried in many places and burned into 
the southeastern flank of' the Kellel'sburg ullti- Charles is p,:.tirl to be hol<ling out ,yell toward the ity of Belknup, where it was once mil~et1 for use Ht I lime for agricultural usC', a practice that is facili
cline, f>xtending from .:\Iahoning t{) New Bcthle- I south and west, ami it is also satisfitCtory at Clinwx, :UcCrea Furnace. The ore is practically ('oexten- tnted by an abundant and cheap supply of fuel. 
bern .. Another extends along the northwestern I though it ill said to he ClIt out b'y rock in certain! :'IiYe with the limeRtOlw and j", present oYer tlw larger I It is quarried near JVIahoning for flux for usc in 
flank of the Greeudllle antidine from Goheen- diTections. part of the nortlwrn two-thirds of the quadranp;le the furnaees llt Kittanning and i8 reported to be 
ville to the eastern margin of the quadrangle. I At Climax three .e:mdt:'s of day are used. Gradf> I except ·where it hns been cut out in the valleys. wry satisfactory. The following analysis was fur
~\nothcr area of eonsidemble breadth, mostly No.1 is a fllnt day from which brit'ks are made, This ore was formerly t.he basis of an impor- uished by the superintendent of the iron company: 
untested, extcnds southwllrd by Belknap to North 1 that art:' Ilsed ill furnaC'cs whCl'e the heat runs to J taut industry throng-hont western Pennsylvania, 
Branch of South Fork of Pine Creek. Those 4000 de.e:ret's Fnhrcnheit; Ko.2 is H, plasti.c day, to which the abawloned fllrnaees and extensive! 
interested can easily find other gnps of appar- I used with flint cillY for making tile for varions I st.rippings in the Rural Valley quadrangle and 1 

ently undrilled territory along the antidines. : purposes, awl said to be of excellent quality; N0'1' elsewhere bear abunda,nt testimony. \Vith the 
I R is a mixture of Nos. 1 and 2 as gathered up in introduction of the milch bett€r Lake Superior 1 

the mine" ilfter the two grades have been as:'(orted I orcs, however, the smelting of the Buhrstone are 
CLAY. 

Carhonate of lhne.. .. 
Sili(m ... 
Iron .. 
Alumina .. 
Sulphur . 
Phosphorus. 

94,51 
2.60 
1.0J 
1.80 

.028 

.076 

The eeonomically important days of the IJuad- rather dosely, find from this stock bricks of a sec-I became unprofitable awl the hu",iness was aban- i ~umerous analysf'}l of this limestone show that 
rangle occur ill the Pottsyille and Allegheny for- oud quality lire made. These Lricks are used in 'I doned. Pine Furnace, one of the last of these it is of suilicient purity for the manufacture of 
mations. Only two "eams, the Mercer, in the iron and :'(teel works, glass furnaces, malleable-iron furnaces, WliS abandoned in J 879. cement, and ahundant snpplics nre already avail
l'ottsvilh" awl the Clarion, ill the Allegheny, are plnnts, or in any other plaee requiring a highly I The ore was worked mai)lly by stripping the I able for that purpose. It could also be t'xtensively 
·worked. The workHble areas appear to be of eOlll- hrick. outcrop where it was under shallow coyer and to used for road metal to the ndnmtage of the roads 
paratiyely small extent and within them the J\Ier- {ire dO,IJ.-This is a bed of plastic day, I a les6 extent by drifting, as at Mahoning- Furnaee. of the quadranglf'. 
eel' nlllgc6 in thickness from 6 to 12 feet, and the 6 feet thick, in the yicinity of Templeton and' ]\[ost of the on, to he had hy that method has been , lime.~tone.-Thjs limestone is burned to 
Clarion from () to 8 fect. I Mahoning, where it is now heing mined und already taken ont, and while there is an immense I 80me for usc as a fertilizer in plact:'s where 

Jfercel'fire clay.~This OCCIlI'S in the shales inter- shipped to Pittsbur!<, io be llsed in the mannfaC'- f'tupply still remaining in the quadrangle-, it can be ,'it is favor:lbly exposed for quarrying. Its corflpo
Yelling between the Homewood and the Conno-I tllre of fire briek. It Ila8 not been dt.'veloped else- procured only hy expensiye methods of mining. ; sition sho·ws that it il'l generally Buitable for making 
queneilsing saudstone and is correlate-d 'with the where, t.hough il is entirely possible that it may be The carbonate orf'S ullfoasied contaiu from 33 cement, but the supply is not sllffi{'iently abundant 
Mount Savage fire day of Allegany County, Md. fonnd at other ill gooa thickness nnd quality. ! to ,)8 per ct:'nt. of metallic iron, and the other orcs 1 and cheHp to warrant the expnctation that it will 
In this quadrangle the day i8 found only at Climax clay.-This is generally pre--wnt often as much liS 50 pel' cent. The most damag- II eyer be used largf'ly for that. purpose. It might 
and nt St. Charles. It is uncertain whether the clay in grenter or thickness but has not been devel- I iug impurities in the iron from these ores were phos- he used ]o(~lly for road makin,g, but it can not 
is contiullons.between theRe two plact's. The super- oped or utilized in tht' quadrangle and nothing is phorus and silica, and tlwil' presence was due, it 1 be regarded as an import'lnt economic factor in the 
intendellt at the Climax Brick 'Yorks reports t.hat kno·wn of its qualities. ,i:,,; helievf'd, to imp('rfeet mcthotls of 6melting amll quadran.e:le. 

the day doel'l not crop Ollt hetween them. communicated so mnch phosphorus to the metal 
I'iA~n'3T()XF.. 

after much prospecting he has sHti"fied himself t.hat mON om;;. I to the nse of the Yanport limestone as flllX, which 1 

At St. ellarlt's the bed rum! ahout 6 feei thi('k I Bllhl'sLOJu' ore.-Tl;is is a lnye-l', gencmlly of that it. WH8 un8uited fo]' making Bessemer I::1ted but I' The Poeono and Pottsville sand6tones might. 
so faT as examined, tl!(, lowf'l' 2+ feet heing flint hematite 0]' limonite, that immediately o\'erlie:'( tht, not for the ordinary uses of mill iron (,\V, G, Platt, yield an abundance of stone for coaNC masonry 
day. ~\t Climax the hp<l haH twice that thidmess \'allport limestone, from this association, H5, pp. lvii-hiii). alonp; the .\llegheny YHlky and }fahoning :llld 
and i6 composed of flint awl plasti(' day in varying has been uni.Yersally the" Ferriferous lime- , , Re-dh~nk 01'eekl::1, und the highcr s:lndstone-s afford 
proportions. The l'elations of the two kinds of clay stone." The name Duhrstone is dne to the blet UUE8TONK I plenty of I"uch material in other loealitics. 80 far 
also Vl1l'y greatly. The flint day lIlay bt' at the that t.he ore is accompani.ed by chert llodule:::l in ! lim('dollc.-This limestone as known to the- wTikr, hmyeyer, no qUHlTying on 
middle, or bottom; it ma.y be \\<111ting altog-ether some localit.ies. The ore is n compact luyer 1 foot' js present oyer most quadmngle, but it :::let:'IllS I a eommen'ial scale is done within' the quadrangle. 
parts of the hed, or it may make up the full thiek- thick or less. it, LakeR the f{)fI11 of carbon- ! to he wanting ill the e-xtreme southeast cornel'. It 1 

ness in other pllrts. Tile same statementl:; would, ate nodules in the oycrlying the limestone. , i8 ahout 8 feet thick. I 1\1ay, 1904. 

('oal analy~e8-Bu'/'al Valley qnadrangliL 

---, -----

Lt)("a.hty 

1-----
1 Lower Kittanning I Thr{'(dOlll'tbH mile ('a~t of GreelHlllle 

2 Lower Kittanning 1 }lahoning 

:1 Upper Kittanning Bostonia. 

4 Upper J{ittanning' Boslonia .. 

5 Upper Kittanning TIostonia. 

61Uvper Kittanning Cathenrt Run .. 

7 : Upper Kittanning Little Mndlick Creek .... 

8 Upper Kittanning Little Mn(llick Creek .. 

9 1 Upper Kittn,nning Little Mudlick Creek .. 

10 Upper Kitt.anning Pine Furna.:w .... 

RheafarTll .. 

Mahoning Coal COlllpan) 

Redbank Coal COlllpany'~ mine .. 
Cannel belich, analysi~ No.1 (see se(' 

Analy~t. 

I " , ~ 

,\. S, }fcCreath (II5, p, 96) :12.0:)2 I 3fL20,) .906! ,).14.0 13.6G3 

...... S. )fcCrcatll (II5, p 232) 49.68G 142.350 1 1.180 I 4-.585
1 

UJ99 

A. S. 1'IfcCrCitth (H, p. 210) 46.194 30.400 I .310 22.230 .:>76 

A. S. McC-reatll (H, p. 240) I 49.815 31.680 ,730 I 11.320 A3:> 
Callnel bench, analy~is No. 2. Bit\1111inon~ lWllCh A. j';. McCreatll (H, p. 210) 52.71G 39.120 I' 1.650 3.880 I 3.880 

, ~;1(:::::)8~~~'~)::~~:l:~:~~~:~::lC~~Ph~:::~~:;)1~~~:' "', ~: ~: ~:~:~:~~ ~:~:~: ~:::~ ~::~~.~ ~~:~:~ 1::!~ 11::~~~ : ~ :~~ I 
Mid(lleiJench, c/lnnel... A. S. McCreath (H.'j, p.ISO) 5:1.132,37. 830 11.610 I' 6,750' .61B 

Lower hench, ...... S. }lcCr8ath (H,), p. t80) 54-.482134.46:> 1 .tHO 9.655 .588 100.00 Gray ..... . 

YateRboro. . ............. , B. Schl'e('kengobt ... .\. S. }JcCreath (H5, p. 94) 5:1.2'24 :.\1.270 .910 0.285 2.211 100,90 Gray ... . 
.\.. S. McCreath (H5. p. J23) 5~.:10t 13.1.185 1.8201 4,7051 .989 100.00 Crea)ll .. 

151, 

16 

18 

~:!~:~:~ Furnace.. Redbank Coal Company.. : :~:~: ~~:~~::!~ ~:~:~: ~:~: ~:~:~:~ ~~:~:~ ~:~~~ I ~.~:~ 1 :.::~ ~~~:~~9~ I ~;~~;~~.gray .. ! ~~:~~~ 
:J5.940 1.840 682011739 100.00 i Gray ........... 6"2.220 Hostonia .. 

Stewardson Flll'na,ce (O('c). 

Mahoning .Furnacc. .. .. 

Mosgrove> . 

Yatesboro ... 

Hedbank Coal COmpaJly .. 

:15.520 1.470 6 630 1 835 100.0684 Yellowish gray I 63.010 

54.996> 1.4f)O 76901054 100.00 

,31.13 1 34.2~ 2.30 110 71) 1 65 100.00 

. .... I Colwell's mine ... 

... 1 }'ittsburg Plate Glas~ Company .. 

l'atter~on's ba.uk .. 

I 

Poor ... 

1:1.36 

1:1.17 

1:1.51 

1:1.54 

1:1.34 

1:1,60 

1:1.39 

1:1.40 

1:1.58 

1:1.70 

1:1.5:3 

Blanco .. 

R3.569 36.995 1.020 R.n512.461 9\) 826 : ('l·('am ......... 61.085 

&7.179137.860 ~I~ 1.~_100.00_~~_~~1.000. ·······i 1:1.(,1 

171 
19 Hp.ersba.nk .. 

Rural Vali!.'Y. 
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GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE RURAL VALLEY QUADRANGLE. 
SCALE: 1 INCH~200 FEET. 
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CHARLES BUTTS, 
Geologist. 
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SECTIONS OF DEEP WELLS IN THE RURAL VALLEY QUADRANGLE. 
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CHARLES Burrs, 
Geologist. 



SECTIONS OF COAL SEAMS IN RURAL VALLEY QUADRANGLE. 
SCALE: 1 INCH - 5 FEET. 
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FIG. 6.-RELIEF MAP OF THE NORTHERN APPAL.ACHIAN MOUNTAINS. 

The Rural Valley quadrangle is situated on ttle plateau west of the bel t 01 valley rid£es, in the west·ce ntral part of Pennsylvania. 

fiG. 7.-MAP SHOWING THE EXTENT OF THE NORTHERN PART OF THE APPALACHIAN COAL FIELD. 

The position of the Rural Va lley quadranzle within the field is shown by the rectanzle. 

flO. a.-MAP SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE GAS AND OIL POOLS IN WESTERN 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

cosr~i:~ g;oio;i~~ 1 b$u\~:yS.ecD~1k Gaer~l:t~~: ~i~h~:r o!r~:~.n;{~~an+~ea'~c~ti;;nn r;:t~heb~ ~~:I UV~ltl~~ 
quadranzle is shown by the rectan2'le. 
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Name of folio. 

Livingston . . 
Ringgold. 
Placerville .. 

State. 

Montana 
Georgia-Tennessee. 
California. 

" " " ", I' Tennea'ee Sacramento California. 
Chattanooga. . Tennessee 
Pikes Peak Colorado 

Tennessee 

Kingston. 

Sewanee. 
Anthracite-Crested Butte 
Harpers Ferry. . 
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Estillville .. 
Fredericksburg 
Staunton. 
Lassen Peak .. 
Knoxville. 
Marysville 
Smartsville. 
Stevenson 
Cleveland 
Pikeville 
McMinnville. 
Nomini . 
Three Forks .. 
Loudon. 
Pocahontas 
Morristown. 
Piedmont. 
Nevada City Special. 
Yellowstone National Park .. 
Pyramid Peak. 
Franklin 
Briceville 
Buckhannon . . 
Gadsden 
Pueblo 
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California .. 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn .. 
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'", 2255 ,'" II ~?8 Danville IllinOiS-Indiana 25 

ji u Walsenburg Colorado 25 

I 25 I' I'l' 69 Huntington West Virginia-Ohio. . 25 
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2255 ,1,1 80 Norfolk. Virginia-North Carolina. 25 

81 Chicago. Illinois-Indiana. 60 
25 82 Masontown-Uniontown Pennsylvania. 25 
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25 I"~ 84 Ditney Indiana 25 
25 85 Oelrichs South Dakota-Nebraska 25 
25 86 Ellensburg. i Washington. . . . 25 
50 87 Camp Clark I Nebraska. . . . 25 
25 88 Scotts Bluff . . Nebraska. . . 25 
25 89 Port Orford , Oregon . . . 25 
25 90 Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
25 91 Hartville. Wyoming. 25 

50 92 Gaines 'I' Pennsylv8;n~a-New York. . . 25 
75 95 Pennsylvama. . . . .. .. 25 
25 94 , Pennsylvania ....... 25 
25 95 Columbia ' Tennessee 25 
25 96 Olivet. South Dakota 25 
25 9"l Parker South Dakota 25 
25 98 Tishomingo. Indian Territory. 2q 
50 99 Mitchell Dakota 25 
25 100 Alexandria. South Dakota 25 
50 lOJ San Luis. . California. 25 
25 102 Jndiana. Pennsylvania. 25 
25 105 Nampa. Idaho-Oregon 25 
25 104 Silver City. Idaho 25 
25 105 Patoka. Indiana-Illinois. 25 
;!5 106 Mount Stuart Washington 25 
25 107 Newcastle Wyoming-South-Dakota 25 
25 108 Edgemont South Dakota-Nebraska 25 
25 109 Cottonwood Falls. Kansas 25 
25 110 Latrobe. Pennsylvania. 25 
25 111 Globe. Arizona . 25 
25 112 Bisbee Arizona. 25 
50 115 Huron.. South Dakota 25 
25 114 De Smet . . South Dakota 25 

52 . I Wyoming. 25 115 Kittanning.. Pennsylvania. 25 
55 Standingstone. I Tennessee 25 116 Asheville. North Carolina-Tennessee 25 
54 Tacoma. Washington. 25 11'l Casselton-Fargo. North Dakota-Minnesota. 25 

I

',: 5565 Port Benton. . Montana 25 118 Greeneville. Tennessee-North Carolina. 25 
Little Belt Mountains. Montana 25 119 Payetteville Arkansas-Missouri 25 
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, ' Virginia-West Virginia. 25 124 Mount Mitchell North Carblina-Tennessee-·. 25 

II ~~ I ~::~e_o~_;_~~;~: __ J ~~_'~~_~~_~a_, • ___ '_. __ ~ 125 Ruml Valley, Pennaylvani. 25 __ ! 

cash. 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 
on application to the Director, United States Geological Survey, Washington, D. 




